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A [H~ SCI10OYER BECALMEI) OFF LABRADOR.

As idie as a painted ship
Upoix a painted oceati."
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"«UP ALONG TH-E L-AlRADOIZ."

1BV THE E)''><

CIEl? FACTORL MIASEWLS HOMI , AT IIGOULET'rE, LA BRADOR.

]II.

L'R good ship the " Vir-
ginia Lake," ,vent as far

0 lp Hamilton Inlet as the
iHudson's iBay post at
Rigoulette, one of the
oldest posts ini Labrador.
Here,- nearly seventy
vecars agro, carne v'otung
Donald 1Smith, now' re-
nomvned tliroughlout the
E1,1mpire as the I)atriotic
Lord Stratlhcona. The

Iittle room whichi lie occupied is nowv
used as a post-office and store, and
adjoiîîing is the hiandsome residence
of Mr. Fraser, thîe present Hudson's
iiay factor. In this out-of-thie-way
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corner of flhe worl(l it is very curious
to find such splendidly equipped store-
houses, whîarf and buildings of the
I-Iudson's Bay Company, and floatinge
gaily ini the breeze the Union Jack,
the svnmbol of law and order and
liberty ini so mnany of Britain's out-
l)ostS of civilization throughiout the
w~orIcI. '-Ir. Fraser, his wife and
child, caie off ini the H. B. C. yacht
to thec steamier, and as thiey returned
to shore and our good shiip turned
seawvard, the plaintive notes of
"Should atulc acquaintance be for-

gaot ?" were wafted over th.-i~.''
wvaves as thec sun wvent down on the
scene of strange and lonely beauty.

One of the institution.- of the Lab-
rador is the dogr-team. Withaut this
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TAHING ON AN ESKIMO P>ILOT.

wvinter travel would be impossible.
Yoked to a wooden koniatik the dogys
dragr this rude sled thiroughl the driftecl
and pathless woods for hundreds of
miles, forniiing the sole possible coin-
iniîfication between the scattered set-
tienients along, the blealz and lonely
coast. Thiese dogs are great w'olfish-
lookzing creatures with hungry eyes
and rnenacing yelp, yelp, more like the
crv of the wolf rather than the hionest
bark of a (log.

The dog-teani lias no reins, but is

guylided by the voice aiid the admoni-
tions of a whip of sonie thirty feet
long of braided seal-skin thongs. A
skilled driver can reach any part of
anv dog on his team. Some Eskimos
can cut the button off your coat or
takce the pipe ont of a man's mouth
with this long lash. The dogs are
proud of thecir leadership and jealous
of its invasion. Tliey are mortally
-afraid of the wvhip lash, but are afraid
of inothing else. Many are the stories
of lîair-breadtlî 'scapes from their
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fangs. On our steamer wvas a littie
Ir-id of six years olci, (lresse(l ini Etskilio
costume, the soli of the I-Lidson's Day.
agent at Cartivriglit, wvio hiad been
rcscucd fromn the jaws of the wvo1fisli
pack of dog-s. He receiveci forty-two
'wounids in his body. The dogs were
lianged for their misdenieanor. \'e
asked wvhy they \vere flot shé.ot, if it
%vere for moral effeet? \We suspect,
howvever, it xvas to avoid injuring their
skil, wvhichi lad a commercial value.
Not ail their victinis are so fortunate
as to escape. One L-skimio child wvas
eaten by the ferocious brutes. The
nulrse at the hospital wvas severely
bitten. No cow or goat or shieep
can be kept along the coast, s0 only
condensed milk can be hiad, of wliose
cloying swveetness oneC soon wearies.
We purpose(l makingc an overland
journey from one deep bay to another
wvhile the steamier made a long detour
around the cape, but as the liotr grewv
late we were adrnonishied that it wvas

unsafe to make the aitempt on account
of the dogs.

Norman Duncan thius describes
these animais: " The Labrador (Iogs-
pure and hiaîf bred 'huskies,' %vith so
muchi of the wvolf yet in thiem that
they neyer bark-are for the inost
part used bv the Doctor on hiis jour-
nieVs. Thiere would be no gcttiiiç. an\--
wliere %vithout thiem ; and it miust be
said that theY are niagnificent animais,
calpable of hieroic deeds. Every pros-
perous househiolder lias at least six or
eighit full-grown slecd-dogs an d more
puppies than hie can keep traek of. In
suimiier they lie everywvhere tunder
foot bN, day, and by nighit howl in a
demioniacal fasiiion far and near ;* but
they fishi for themiselves in shallowv
w'ater, and are fat, and niav safeiy be
ste1 )ped over. [n winter they are lean,

* XVe thought thiat BattIe Harbor mnust have
takon its naine froni soine prehistoric dog-.ight.
As we approachecl, their hoi, ling and yelping
mande the niglit hideous.
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desperately htugry, savage and
treacherous-in particular a menace
to the ]ives of childrcn, whioni they
lhave 1)ecn knowvn to devour."

The mioral and physical hieroismi of
the intrepicl iiissiotiary ini ininistcring
to the bod(ies and souls of the fishier-
mîen, the «' liveNers," of this far-ex-
tended coast, is 1)eyond ail praise.

luIi the littie hospital-ship ' Strathi-
cona,' the (loctor imiiself (larts liere
and there and evermT~here, ail summiier

by the mission-cloctor; quite the con-
trary: there is, if anything, greater
delighit to be fouiîd in a wild, swift
race over rotten or heaving ice, or lu
a niiglt iii the dtiving snow, thian in
ruiniiig thc ' Strathcona ' thiroughi a
norpeast gale.

4"The indian Harbor hiospital is
closed iu the fail; so intense is the
cold, so exposed the situation, so
scarce the wood, so few thc 'livevers,'
tliat it bias been founid uniprofitable to

SLEEI>ING-DAG AND SKIS.

long, resl)on(li:g to cualis, searchiing
out the sick, gathering patients for the
varions liospitals.

" Ii the winter the sick and starv-
ingy are soughit ont by dog-teani andl
koniatik. Thiere is no cessation of
beneficent activity; there is merely a
change ini the nmaliner of gettingt about.
Summiier journeys are liard enoughi,
God knowvs. But winter travel is a
matter of mnuchi (ifficulty and liard-
ship. Not tliat the difficulty and
hardship seenii ever to be perceiveci

keep it open. Thiere is another way
of mieeting the needs of the situation,
and tliat is by despatching the Battie
H-arbor doctor northward in midwvin-
ter. The folk knowv thiat lie is bound
towvards theni-knowv the points of
cali-cani deteriîîe within a inonth
thîe tinie of his arrivai. So they bring
the sick to thiese places-and patiently
waît. This is a liard journey-made
alone wvithi the clogs. ,Many a nighlit
the doctor nîuist get iinto his sleeping-

k.
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bag and miake imiself as conîfortable
as possible iii the snowv, snuggled close
to bis clogs, for the sake of the warnith
of their bodies. Six litindred miles
iîorth in the dead of winter, six Iiiin-
drefi miles back again; it takes a nian
of unchaiîgeable devotion to under-
take it."

The hardships of the fishing folk
are often liard for stay-at-honie folk
to compreli(1d. "Buýit," say's Norman
Duncan, " they seeni not to kîîow tlîat

been wrecked more times than lie
could ' j lust lifl(l ' at the mioment
yet lie wvas the oxily old man 1 ever
met w~lîo seenie(l lionestly to wish
that he nîiighit live his life over again."

But ail these hardships are for-
gotten Miîen the fishiermien have had
a rood season. " The fleet goes home
iii the early faîl. The schooners are
loadefi-somne s0 1owv with flic catch
tliit the wvater washes into the scup-
pers. «'Yoi could wash your hands

WINTER I)RESS AND SKIS.

fshiîîg is a dangerous employment:
for instance, a mild-eyed, crooked 01(1
fellow-he wvas a cheerful Methodist,
too, andl subject to ' glory-fits '-whvlo
hiad flslîed f roni one hiarbor for six-,ty
years, comiputed for nme that lie ha(1
put out to sea in his punt at least
twenty thousand tinies, that lie had
been frozen to tlie seat of lus punt
nîany tirnes, that lie bad been swvept
to sea iii the ice-pack six times, tlîat
he lîad weatlîered six hundred gales,
great andc snîall, and that lie had

f rom lier deck,' is the skipper's proud-
est boast. The feat of seainanship, I
(10 xîot doubt, is not e1sewvhere
equalled. It is an inspiring sight to
see the douglity littie craft beating
ixîto the w'in(l on a gray day. The
harvesting of a field of grain is good
to, look tupon; but I think that there
can be no more stirring siglît in al
the world, no sighit more quickly to
nielt a man's heart, more deeply to
mnove lîim to love mnt and hless God,
tlîan the siglît of the Labrador fleet

199
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A LIV'EYEIL'S CAIJIN.

beating homie loncded-toil done, cl-in-
gers past ; the hîomeî port at the end
of a mun with a fair wvixd. The home-
coming, 1 fancv, is niuchi like the re-
turn of the viking ships to the old
Norwvegian liarbors inîust have been.
The lucky skippers strut tue village
roads withi swellinig chests, heroes in
the sighit of ail; the old men, long
past their labor, listen to, newv tales
and spin old yarns; the inaids and thie
lads renew their interrupted love-
makings. There is great rejoicing
-feasting, merry-niaking, hearty
thanksgiving. Thanks be toGCod, the
fleet's home."

"'It do seeni to nme," said an old
fishernian's wife, tumning lier eyes to,
tlie (larkening, iave, " tlat the say is
hungry for tlîe lives o' iîîeni."

'fie simple livevers, who have
neyer been off this bleak coast, thixik
it, îvith aIl its liardships, the best
region in the world. Mr. Duncan
thus describes one of tiiese: "I de-
scribed a street .and a pavement, told
hini that the earth was round, defined
a teani of liorses, corrected his im-
pression thiat a church organ was
played îvith the moutlî, and denied the
report that thie flakes and stages of

New York wcre the largest in. the
w'orld.

"'Soiîîe nien,' said I, at last, ' have
nleyer seen the sea.'

"I-He lookeci at me aiîd lauglîed his
uiîbelief. 'Sure,' said lie, 'niot a hua-
dred lîaveiî't ?'

Maiiv more thian tlîat.'
"'Tis liard t' believe, zur,' lie said.

'Terrible liard.'
"ewere silent wvlile lie thîought

it over.
" 'Wlîat's the hast liarbor iii the

world ?' lie asked.
"I hesitated.

"' Te verv last, zur! Tlîey do say
'tis St. John's.'

Dr. Greiîfell is the ideal Santa Claus
of tliis vast region. Says Mr. Duincan:
" The doctor iîcver forges the Christ-
nias gifts. He is the St. Nichiolas of
thiat coast. If lie ever wveeps at ail, I
should think it wouhd be wlîen hie
hîcars tlîat, despite his care, somie child
lias been neglected. The wife of the
agent stowed away the gifts against
the tume to, corne.

" 'Are thîey flot afraid to play with
thiese pretty things?'

" 'Thev are,' shie laughed. 'Tiey
use thieni for ornameiîts. But that

200
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doesn't iatter. it Iiiakzes theni hlipy
just to look at thenm.'

Dr. Grcnfcll's ilianr visits to
Canada have mia(lc bis miodest pres-
ence andl nianner famiiliar to niulti-
tudes. 1-e does flot look likýe tic
lieroic viking that lie is. 1He is as
quiet and unassumning as a Quaker,
but lie is a vcry licro of valor Nvlîcn,
dlanger niust be etîcounitcrcd, righit
cliamipioned, or wrong rebukcd. H-e
lias madIe lîimself a terror to evil-
doers, the drink tramfc is abolishied
along the coast, and lie lias chaiii-
pîoned the riglîts of tlic fisiier folk in

miany wvays. None of tiiese lias l)eeui

A LONELY IIOUSE, " CLINGINE

more effective tlîan his m-ethod of :a-
troducing co-ol)erative stores at mauîy
ports. He tlîus describes tlîis process
and its result:

The Royal National Mission to
Deep Sea Fishermen-" wvas started to
give to tliese mien the benefits of civili-
zation of whlîi they were deprived
by their calling. While essentially an
evangelistic effort, the Council *h.is
neyer forgotten tlîat thîe body is the
only medium throughi which the soul
is accessible. It therefore lias to set
itself down to consiter how it could
best materially, as wvell as spirituallv,
lîelp this large body of men, so mni-

'te Lab'ud or." --)()1

portant to our scafaring nation. The
(11l1 practical Solution was thiat the
gov'crng body Should lxxcouw a
linîiitcd liabilitv companvII1.

lIt lias now assets ini tle forni of
?ý,Iission Hi-ospital steamlers and alg
v'essels, sonie of wliicli alino st (lefrav
their entire ex-penses by fisliing wvithi
their l)articular fislîing fects. Other
assets are shiore institutes tîo rouind off
tie w~ork at sca. The directors are
elitirelv lîonorarv. and the whole nw
hears thie unwicldy but to us endeared
titlc gzivei abov'c. becauise coiîferred
ulion it by our latc beloved Quieu,
w'loFe lit ellitr-,lit and practical inter-

L.IKE A LIPIET TO A ROCK."

est in ivwhatever wvas calculated tce
anieliorate the lives of hier people wvas
ever a testimonial of immense value to
any effort.

The Mission began. operations by
buying a small fishing-sm-ack and
sending lier to sea to preaclh tlie Gos-
pel and to fishi for a living. Her
skipper was to keep bis net up on
Sundays, and, wlienever lie could, to
hiold the unconventional services wvhichi
were the best calculated of ail to, reach
tlîe hearts of fishermien. He wvas

-tauglit the tise of simple reniedies,
simple surgery for aiding the iiujured,
and xvas supplied with a fewv instru-

G
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nients, especially with a set of tootCh
forceps, whichlî ave been the first
lever to raise manv a man, throughi
liaving- attracted hinm witliin reach of
tlie ship's influence. The skipper had
also a dispensary, stocked with large
reservoirs of mixtures which were
labeled w'ith almost offensive insist-
ence a., Lo the various ailments that
they suitcd. The smack: always c-ar-
ried a sack or twvo of g' ood, easy, lre
print reading, illustrated whien pos-
sible, for ail could read pictures.
Thiere was also a goodly supply of
warni w~oollens. hielmnets, mufflers and
miittens. Thiese were ever invaluable

DA2'1S11 BARKENTINE.

practical sermons and testimonials to
tfelic genuine nature of the love that
sent the vessel to tiemi.

An extra large supply of tea and a
nobly capacious kettle spoke dlo-
quently on rough, raw days iii winter.
Though thiere was no lack of
croakers, w~ho "callowed the vessel
three mionthis before she gave it up,"'
the effort wvas a success from the start.
Trhc brotherliiîess' of the whole thIng,
the absence of any cant, and above ail,
a brother of the saine standing at flic
hiead of it, won the nien's hiearts and
opened the wvay for the victories yet
to comie. TI.e flrst foc to be tackled
wvas the grog vesscl. M\,erely " laying

to " alongside, the first policy adopted,
proved futile. 'The simple reason wvas,
that iu his chieap, dity-free tobacco
(tlîank God, mot of these vessels
sailed from foreign ports) the grog
vessel held a lure too imperious even
for those who would fain avoid s0
real. a danger as the fiery schnapps or
the " cl1ained lighitning " had often
proved to be. An appeal to the cus-
toms to allow the mission vessels to
shi-p tobacco in bond, to be opencd and
sold only on the " Iigch seas," proved
unsuccessful. Accordingly, this mod-
ern Gospel mission wvas fearless
enoughi of silly sentiment to ship their
tobacco in bond to a Dutch port, and
to permit thieir vessels to run in as _
trader, leaving their big nets with a
"£pal"- at thieir fleet. Thus -they were
able xîot onlv to comipete with, but
underseil, the enemv; and so the work
grew.

The ships developed a hospital with
a doctor, and became steamers with
every modemn fitting. The odd books
became lendingý libraries, a spare hand
wvas carried to lend in time of ex-
tremity to a crew short-handed from
men in hiospital. Friends ashore or-
g(anlized an association to write to, and
to get to know, the hundreds of lads
and youngy men drafted into the flsh-
cries from workhouses, reformiatories
and charitale refugres. This at first
despised effort lias proved one most
efficient agency in really winning tlic
men. Thiere are now sonie twvo thou-
sand lady correspondents wlio regu-
larly write to and receive letters from
fishiermen at sea,, a class with no
friends on earth in only too many
cases.

An association of Christian fisher-
mien for definite aggressive work
amiong thieir fellows wvas next started,
out of wvhich have grown many ex-
cellent thiino-s, includingr somne «' old
fishiermien's hiomes," "clantern socie-
tics," " tcniperance unionsi, etc., etc.

202
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And lastly " shore work " wvas forced
upon the mission by the utter Nvant of
any provision for this special class of
men at their time of greatest danger.
Aggressive religions work ashore
aroused, odd as it rnay seexîî, quite an
opposition from the churches. Al
searmen are clannish ashore, but none
who keep so muchi to their own kind
as the deep-sea fishermen. Homes at
the various large fishing centres were
built, and were muade as homely as
the cabin of a vessel at sea, as " salty "
as an ex-fisherman's steward and cook
at the head of it could make it. Such
a mian lbas to be accustorned to the
nîany peculiarities and foibles of sea-
faringý men.

The restits have been so gratifying
that they have cncouraged the mission
to spread its work ail 'round the 3rit-
ishi Isies. to the Hebrides, to Iceland,
to Holland, and so across the Atlantic
to Newfotuncland and Labrador fishi-
errnen.

The first and miost reniarkable effeet
of the North Sea work wvas the utter
undoing, and eventual abolition, of the
grog-vessels f romn the face of the
waters. So apparent wvas flie benefit
that since then an international agree-
ment lias rendered thiem subj ect to
seizure by any mnan-of-war, even out-
side the sacred " three-niile lirnit."
'fhey and their cvii day have gone.
\Vould to God the saloons, those
pirates of the land, could be as effec-
tually disposed of.

in 1892 flic Mission lent thieir
largest vessel, a Yawvl Of 155 tons bur-
dlen. to sail across the Atlantic and
inquire into the condition of things
amiongy the fishernmen on this side of
the occaiî. Here the nîethods of the
fislieries w'ere quite different. The
fisiiermien, thoughl they were away
from home privileges for as long as
five months in the sumniiier, carried on
their work along, shore. Spread over

a barrenî and rocks' coast line of a

AN AMATEURt ESKIMIO.

thousand miles at ieast, they fre-
quentlv broughit tlieir whole families
wvith theni, erecting, s-nail inud tilts
on the shore for thiem. Many also
fishied f romi these scattered centres,
while others sailed on in the vessels
that they camne down in, plying their
calling wvherever they could find fisli.
The fishi was ail brought south at the
approachi of wviiter, dried and salted,
and exported in that condition to
European and South Anierican mnar-
kets. These people depended practi-
cally on the catch of a fcw months for
their sustenance for a vear. The fish
only comne to the shore in sumnmer
mionthis auîd often scarcely visit sonie
sections of flhc coast at ail. As a
result, every year there are a number
of fishieumen -whlo scarcely catch any-
thing. Not onlv are rnany very poor
incleed, but also the debts of one set,
who bad done badly, liad to faîl on
another who liad doue better.

This condition wvas rendered pos-
sible bv the systeni on which flic fishi-
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eries were conducted. At eachi
season 's commencement the fishiermien
go to a mierchant whio is called a sup-
plier. They get fronm Iiiî an outfit
to enable thiem to go to the fishierv.
'The finie for settling is at the end of
the season, whiei the iiierclhants nieet
and decide what they caîî give for fishi
per hundredn'eighit. At tlîat timie,
also, eachi man is tol(l what lie omes,
and in case the fislierv lias been bad,
prices of goods rule highi, and the
necessary food for thie comingy nionthis
of forced inaction (called a winter's
diet) is of necessity ciit to the Iowvest.

The Mission begfan its wvork by a.
report to the leading men iii Newv-
foundland. They forwarded the
niovenient with an offer of two sniall
buildings to be used as Mission Hos-
pitals, and a promise of their earnest
hielp to the societv, if it would comn-
mence work on the Labrador coast
for the benefit of the fishiermien. At
selected spots on islands two hundred
miles apart, these liospitals were bnlilt,
and a smnall steani latuncli was added

to the slîip, that it mighit mnii to -,idç
fro and 50 visit fron the hiospital shi1î
niany pilaces otlîerwise outsi(le lier
reachl.

\Vitl tue ideca of teacliingot> the dif-
ference ini the cost of .tle niecessities
of life when purchased for cash iii-
stea(l of taking tlwmn up on credit, a
smnall, co-operative store to (leal onlv
iii cash, or dry fishi, w'liichi is Labra-
dlor cash, wvas started, thloughi îot
witliout coiîsiderable opposition from
tradlers. Thîis lias beeî rmninig now
seven vears. entirely ulider " fisiiermen
mianagemient?'

Tlîoughi it lias liad to teachi everv
inost elemientary lesson. anîd lias been
delayed in expansion proportionally, it
lias beeiî an uniualified success. And
niow five otiers, a.t various distance-,
alongy tlîe shore, have risen iii its wakc.
The fishiermien themiselves are tauglît
to put ans' fewv dollars tlîev have intô
capital, to take an intelligyent interezt
iii thie little business, and the restilt
lias been tlîat thrift, econonîy, inde-
peiîdeiîce aiîd self-reliance have been
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foq>teredy and ail around eachi store the
fishierînen hiave becomie very niaterially
better off ini everv' w'av.

Inii 0 a schoonier, 'ýThe Co-opera-
tor," wvas adided, to save the profit of
transporting, the fisli and goods. This
adve:iture lias also pro-ved a gyreat
SUCCess.

Trhe niost debatable point, and a
nicst imnportant one, lias always been.
%vhct. ýer the w,-,gçe-eariiiflg capacity
conlld not be increased by findincr work
for the forced inaction of the xvinter
nîonths, -%vork -w'hichi wouId at the
minie timie lessen the capricious nature
of the nmen's income, wvhichi was a " Iiit
or miss " business of at times only a
nîionthi or twvo out of the twelve. For
tis pîîrpose a gyrant of timiber land

~takenl up in one district and a

r Lardo.)05

LVEI, FROM 'rUSK, FOR TIIlE

iIEAVEL SKINS.

sq:nall miii erected in i 190. Thie hicads
of ail the families near wvent into the
xiv " Ioggcing ' in the wvînter, thoughi

lv alf-a-dozen meni have been kept
f romi fislingi ail the season, to, saw up
the logs cut. In addition to this we
have bit aîîd sold two fine schooners
on the 1lli. Thus co-operative pro-
duction ivas coinmenccd, and this lias
I)roved a very miaterial benefit, xîot
onlv to those livingr around, but any
families near, mnaking, a bad voyage,
iio% miove up this bay ini winter and
so carii a xvinter diet.

Froni onîe curse of modern civiliza-
tion we are at present aliiost entireiv
free, i.e., the drink traffie. This gives
cvery» remiedial effort a far more liope-
fli aspect.

For widlows and orplhan children, or
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for tl1osC crippled in soi-e way that
prevents themn workirig at thie hard
out-dloor occup)ationls alone that this
country bas to offer, the best remedy
is to get out of it. The Mission has
beeii able to dlo a littie in this line also.
There are on the coast a large numn-
ber of Eskimios and, ranging the in-
terior. a iiiiiil)er of Nfontaignais In-

dians. With, tiiese w~e liave only to
(Io iincidentally. True rnissionary wvork
anmong them lias been faithfully done
for the past hundred years and more
byv the -Moravian missionaries. As a
coniplete outsider to their wvork, I
should mutclh value an opportuiiity to
acld my humble testimiony to the great
value of it.

R EFLECTIONS-PEIYSICAL AN D M1ENTAL.

T.HE N0R TI H SEA.

BY CURTIS '.%TY

l'le voice of tbe North Sea calleth,
Solern and full and slow;

'Coule down to rny icy eaverns,
My grottoes andi deeps beloiv.

I will lay my bianci on your forehiead
Aifd on your fevered breast.

Yoti shall slecp serene and quiet-
No drearns slial liaunt yonr rest.

1I saw< the boat of the Norsenian
Afloat iii the silent niglit;

I inarked in the dlanger calinness,
In the eye uu(launte(l liglit.

<Corne down! PI cried. 1 We are kindred,
Thon mani of fcarless brov!

Tie door arn I of VhIiballa!P
T-ow stili bis s1umibers now!

<Wlien thie lierring-boats outwander
I lift ny rniighty arms.

<1kw beats niy lieart for fisliers,
The lovers of ocean charnis!

The coli it lias kept those waters
As pure as falling snow.

Corne bither, intrepidà searnen 1
I3elold, tbey lie below.

No biarbor arn 1 for spices.
Tjpon my diadeni

In filigrce of frost I wear
Tiie midiiighit sun for a gein.

The Unknown North lias fingers
That reach into rny tide.

Oh, not for balrny pleasure
Ife cluttches deep and wvîde.

Ho, ye who fear not anguisbi,
Ye souls of steel, corne forth

As Jacob fougbt with the angel,
Corne struggle ivith tbe North!

Stand face to face iih trouble
And neet death wvith a sbout.

Tbe gale that dinis your courage
Shial blow the North Star out."'
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KOREA, \VITI- TH-E MIND'S E\'E.

1W' L'INCONNU.

OU are about to take your
first view of Korea. You

y must picture it your-
selves as we describe it,
for the camera fiend has
neyer yet reached such a
point of vantage as to
etsnap " a whole country.
It is only wvith the inind's
eye that we have such
visions. And wve want
you to picture for your-

selves this land of -,white dresses and
idie mi-en, a lai-d of ill-1k1ept homes for
thie living- and well-kept graves for
tie dead.

It is a mountainous country you
sec; the coast-line before you is rocky
and bold, with great cijifs that stand
like outposts of Asia. The sun is just
rising; the tide is out, and ail along
the, coast are miles of mud whiere the
crabs and turtles and octopus are at
play. But it is inland, past the sen-
tinel cliffs, tliat the real picturesque-
ness of the country is seen. The
mnountains roll on in unceasing un-
(lulations; far up their sides and in
their recesses green patches of crop
glisten in the early sun. There is the
iush, rank green of rice fields, the
occasional gold of patches of sesame;
thiere are ridges of birch, be-ech and
pine, and again fields of millet. But
it is not a heavily tirnbered country.

There are several things that add to
the picturesqueness of the scexie. One
is the houses, or buts, as you are
tenipted to eall them-. You see little
spots ail over the country whiere are
clustered together these littie oval-
shiaped structures of mud with
tliatched roofs. These are villages;
wve wvill look at themn later.

Our attention is attracted nowv by

'RUE EMPIER<OR OF KOREA.

the wvhite, gho0st-like figures we see
gliding, everywhere, alone and in
groups, for wvhite is the prevailing
fashiion in Korea. The ploughinan
wears white in the fields; the officiais
in tie villages are clad ini snowy rai-
ment. You -see people everyxvhere
coming- out of low mud huts clad in
wvhite, wide-fiowing garments. If we
were nearer we shoulci see that these
white garments often bear various
marks of contact wvith- this mundane
sphere; there are e,,ên various shades
of so-called wvhite, but at a distance
such defects are not noticeable.

The third element that gives pic-
turesqueness to the sceie before us i-,,
as you see, the birds that dot the land
everywhere in great squawking, flap-
ping flocks. "Gunning"- is not a
common recreation in Korea. and in
consequence the wild birds thrive ani*
beconie almost as tam-e as the domestic
fowls of our own land. There are the
tail, stately blue hieron ; the egret; the

jeý' e_.,ýà6b
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FIRST CHRISTIAN CIIURCH IN KOREA.

padyh birds, looking wise; the great
groups of puhiongi, looldngo like w 1 i
siimw-1)anks on the inarshy rice fielciz.

Tihere are the lark and the cuckoo
calling, froin the trees. And there o
flockýs of wild geese and ducks and
turkcevs thiat would n-iak-eilhe tourist
hutntillg in '\Iulskýoka rnad wvitli envy.
Tlieyi doNvii throughl the iouintain
glade you see those deer wveh~ding
thieir way. The queer structure of
boards anci stones is a tiger trap, for
the regal beast is a frequent prowler
amiong KCorean his.

This is perhaps the only country
where the thirst for gold is suborclin-
ated to, a reverence for nature. There
is gold in the mountains of Korea.
But the niountains are sacred. The
Korean wvi1l not have thern disturbed
for inoneyed considerations.

And now we wvill let this picture of
the land as a whiole pass f romn our
vision. In a moment we shall take
a nearer view of one of the villagres
and of the people whio dwvell in them.

Agrlaiin you sec %vith the " eye of
tlhoug-ht " a collection of rnud hovels,
with thatched roofs tliat corne down
within six or seven feet of the g-round.
'Up andi lown die streets dogs prowl
-the i-nost iiiiserable-looking dogs
3 ou ever sawv. We are rerniinded of a
story told by the IRev. Jaines S. Gale
iii his charmning " Korean Sketches ":

"For miercv's sake, An," said Mr.
.,ale to his guide as they entered one

of these villages, " %vhv don't you kilI
these dogs ?"

" Too early yet," replied the guide.
WTell Icill thieni later on."
" But -%vly don't you kcill them now

and quiet the town ?"

c"Why," answered the guide, " you
knowv that dJoas are flot good eating
iii spring. We wait till suninier before
we kili theni. Do you eat themn in

spring in your country ?"
Not far behind the dogs in the

racket they are inaking are the f owls
and birds, domestic and wvi1d, with
their clack<etings and claniorings.
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But wve wvil1 forget that these buts
are only pictures in our minds and
enter one of thei. Youl bit your Iiead
against the (Ioor-top. Neyer mind.
You forget the bunip wvhen vou get a
good breath of the air inside. You
have to learn to stoop wvhen you enter
a Korean doorway. Mud walls, mud
ceilings, mnud floor, crawv1ing insects,
and an atinosphere of si-nok-e. Under
the floor a hot fire is bujit. You of
course sleep and sit on the floor. And
a Korean would feel very remiss iii

of 110 conisequence whatever. That
(loes not nican, howevcr, that you are
going to cnjoy your srnoke and rnud
in seclusion, for Mvr. Gale tells us that
wherever there is a chinlc or a crevice
an eye peers through it at you. The
onlv way to bc alone is to put your
lighit out ani 'go to bed.

Ind(eed, Koreans du not inlit their
curiositv to merely peering through
the wall. Thev corne boldly into the
room1, squat on the floor, and proceed
to question Nrou franly:

SOUTH GATE, SEOUL, KOREAýi'S CAPITAL.

1iospitality if he had flot had such. a
fire buit uinder that saine lloor as
w'otld almQst bake you in bed, be it
suiner or winter. The hot floor is
at first very trying 1-o the foreigner,
but in tirne one is said to grow to .like
it.

Such as bis but is, the Korean is
ever ready to yield it up for the con-
venience of travellers. You may take
possession- of bis roonis at any tinie;
YOu may even turn hlmi out on the
street and he xviii treat it as a inatter

14

WThat is your famiiy name? Where
do you live? Have you corne in
peace? Are your parents alive? How
old are you? Have you a son? What
iS your salary? W'hat have you in
v-our satchel ?

For no one thinks of keeping secrets
in Korea. Wbere are you going?
What's xvour business? Whorn is your
letter from? These are conimon and
perfectly proper questions. When a
letter arrives it is quite the usual
thing to see a whole group craning
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KOREAN TEMPLE.

their necks over the owner's shoulders
in reading it.

Doubtless, thougli, this same char-
acteristic has been of great assistance
in the spread of the Gospel tidings.
In a country where no one is reticent
why should not An, Amnaita, and
Wushita talk to every one of the new
life that is filling their thought?

At first you wonder when you enter
the Korean but how the flowing gar-
ments of the Korean are kept white.
Even his stockings are great, padded,
white creations in which lie steps
around as softly as a cat. You soon
come at the secret of it, or at least
the chief secret of it. It is the labor
of his poor vife in the "inner en-
closure."

Woman is a subject of contempt,
beneath the consideration of the
mighty man of Korea. He marries
without love the woman his father
bargains for. In fact there is no word
for love in the Korean language.
Woman is simply the necessary bridge
between father and son. Her hus-
band refers to lier as "What-you-may-
call ber." She it is who cooks his

food, washes his white
garnients and, in short,
does nost of the house-
hold work. One must re-
membier that it is scarcely
sixteen years since Chris-
tianitv entered Korea: that
alrealy changes are taking
place. We are looking at
the original Korea, and in
" What-you-iay-call-her "
we find the hope of the
nation. She at least works
and is useful.

There is, doubtless,
another reason why the
Korean can dress in white.
It is because the majority
of the men do nothing.
In a country where

nine-tenths of the men are idle and
nine-tenths of the land is untillable,
it is not hard to account for the pov-
erty of the people. It mystifies the
foreigner to know how the Korean
lives. Years of residence in the coun-
try do not solve the mystery. The
Korean is always on the verge of des-
titution, yet he always manages to
continue his retired life. Labor is
disgrace in his eyes. So long as lie
can get along without work lie proves
his unquestioned right to a place
among the nobility. It is his boast
and his glory that he does not work-
does not even know how to work.

We recall an old lady in our own
land who boasted that ber daughters
knew nothing about any kind of work
-could do nothing at all. The good
woman's ideas were on a par with the
man of Korea. Says some one: "His
house may be falling into ruins, his
gates and doors off the hinges; pov-
erty and want may stare from every
chink, but so long as the master of
the house does not work, his import-
ance is assured. It is even greatly
added to, if lie can keep a staff of

?.I0
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servants to idle awvay
thieir finie about his premn-
ises."

But WC niust not tlîink
disparagingly of the Kor-
ean. Therc arc splenIM
traits iii his character.
We inay treat his ances-
tor worship as. a subject
of wonder and even
aniuilenient if wve wvill. bltt
thierc is somiething pro-
foundly beautifuil in 1bi1S
regard for father and
mnother. The Rev. Jaies
Gale tells a littie storv of
howv a miob hiad gathered
around himi was disperscd because it
wvas found that lie had a father and
mother in Canada to whionî lie wishied
to wvrite:

Inu the iiiob that puslied into tue court-
yard, I.,aw the fori and eut of dress of the
governor's chief secretary-eaclh officiai grade
hias its particular uniformi by which lb can be
recognized. À word or two with hM iiglit
avail somnething if 1 could only catch his ear.
A inonient later lie camie in throu gli the
press, and 1 had an opportunity to ask lmi
if he would help me. 'Ini what particulari'
said he. 'lIn this, it is our Western New
Year's Eve to.night, and. 1 would like quiet
that I may write a letter to rny fathier and
mother, for 1 always write theni on New
Years Eve.> 'lis yourjather alive V asked
the secreLary with some surprise. ' Yes,' 1
said, ' alive, and lbas a very high regard in-
deed for Korea."'

11He at once told those nearest himi that my
father and inother were alive, and that 1 ivas
going to write thein about their Land pof
Mlorning Calm. WVord passed that 1 was-fo
be trusted, for 1 hiad been born of parents
and showed uninistakable sigis of filial affec-
tion. Gradually the tumuit quieted, the
people took their departure, and soine of the
old w.ornen ventured to the front door and
shouted. questions about my maternai an-
cestry. Neithier years nor miles eau carry
one beyond the protection that the Orient
recogrnizes in the sacred namnes, father and
inother."

Surely there is niuch hiope of a
people Nvho have a filial love as deep

MISi~SONAfY TOVILING IN KOREA.

as tliis. There nay be no Word for
love iii their language, but we f cel
persuaded thiere niust be sonie such
feeling in the hiearts of the people,
even though it lias neyer found ex-
pression in wvords. Tlieir ilial piety
is cruclely and quaintlv expressed in
a stanza of their own poctry:

"That pond'rous weighited iron bar
l'Il spin out the thin ln threads so far
To reach the sun, and, fasten on
Andl tie hiim in before lie's gone
That parents who are grom ing gray,
M~ay not get old anothier day."

Another crude expression of feeling
is lu the following- littie Korean love
song, which proves tlîat the ICorean
is quite capable of huniiian ernotion.
One lias the feeling that there is a
great deal reserved behind these
awkward lines:

'That rock hecaved up ou yonder shore,
l'Il chisci out and eut and score,
And mark the hiair, and make the horns,
And put on feet, and alli lie turus

Required for a cow ;
.And then, iny love, if y'ou go 'way;
l'Il saddle up iny bovine gray,

Andc follow yotu somehiow.*'

Less crude are the lines on life:

C4 Xe white guit of the sea so fi-e
Whlat earthly care or ruie

Koiea*, ivith the Eye.
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TYP~E 0F MISSION HOUSE.

Is thiere for a bird like you,
Switnininig on the sea ?

Tell of those hiappy islaiids whierc
Poor niortals înay resigui their care

Anid follow after tlîee!

And now wve wili picture just one
or two more Korean scenes. It is
New Year's Eve. The lighits are out
in the low inud houses that line the
village street. The moon is rising
clear above the brown Decemiber his.
In its 1;hrlt you sean thue houses and
sec outsidc the door of each a flour
sieve. It is there for Santa Claus.
For the K,'oreans have a Santa Ciaus,
too, who cornes on New Year's Eve;
tlîey eaul irni Angwangi. But hie is
flot the loving spirit who fils the
stoekings of Canadian children. He
is a miean littie elf, wvho gfoes aroulid
to the houses leaving typhus fever,
chioiera, leprosy and otiier such oifts.
The very mention of " Angwangi "
makes the littie ,Koreans shirink in
terror.

But thiere is one wvay of trieking
the old fiend. He lias a mania for
counting the meshes of a flour sieve,
s0 by putting flour sieves outside hie
is kept busy ail nighit eouîîting nieshes

tili day breaks and lie lias
to go awvay wvithout seat-
tering his cvii gifts.

Huinan nature is, as lias
often beeîî said, muclh the
same thie world over. The
Korean, like ourselves, at-
temipts to " turu a ncw
leaf " witlî the ncw year.
1\r. Gale deseribes itI thus:

"The noted inoon of the year
tlîtte crebeetit thiat ilinies un

the tirst iiiglht of thefirst îu.onth.
Every native in the ]and feels
that ivitli it oid things have
pass d am ay and that ail things
h ve beconie newv. He pays

his debts, puts on a new suit of
clothes, bows his congratula-
tions to the men of the Village,

and hlias the youinger men bow to Iiiin ; auîid
yet after it all there is a lack anîd an achuîîg
void. He 'icts not unlike Job did, wvhen lie
said 'Tlîough I wasli nie with siuow-water
and nmake mny biauds never .90 cean. yet thou
wilt plunge mie in the ditclî and mine own
ciothes shall ablior mie.' Soinething dogs
Iiis footsteps of whichi lie tries very liard to
be rid; lie calîs in sorcerers, and fortune
mnen, and duringr prolongcd seances seeks
their advice. A Cook wlîom wo ieft in Korea,
liad niany timies fallen a victimn to a quarrel-
soîne disposition, thougli lie fouglit liard
agrainst it. «%Ve told Iimii of the Chîristiani
way of coîabating sucli a foe, but it did not
appeai to liii»i. H1e said Koreajîs had a way
too, but lie would have to wvait the New Year
for its triai. Wheîîi the Neiv Year carne late
at niiglit., wve fou:îd iîiiii the courtyard fly-
ing, a kite on which lie lîad first written,
'EviI disposition, impîatience, bad words,
sjtrcet figlîting, etc.' It was so dark that no
kite couId be seen; but wlien lie lîad run
the string out to its full lengtli, lie out it and
let it go, iîiiagining that so lie lîad rid Iiini-
self of lus enernies.

" Another regenerating metlîod conmmonly
practised is to prepare a straw image whicli
contai us in its inniost being a ivritten state-
ment of one's sins and slîortconuings, together
witlî a few cash. On New Year's niglît beg-
gars wlîo play the part of scapegoat, corne
by asking for clLeyonq or the image. It is
irnssed out to tliern, aund they becoine pos-
sessed of the evil, seliing tlîeir peace of soul
for the cash witiiin."
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Surely there is inucli
hope -of a people thius
anxious to rid thernselves
of sin.

Like ourselves, thie Kor-
eans watch out the olci
vear. Mr. Cale wvrites of
the new vear's season as
it wvas before the soiîg of
salvation lbad been heard
through the l and. He
wvrites of oneC dear old
Koreaiî grandmotlîer wi
asked on bis
the first tiniie
if lie hiad anN
with him.

"\Vhy, no,"
have given
long ago ;
did vou ever

61Oh 1"' she

arrivai for'
iu a village.
good books 

LI
lie said, "we
thern away
but xv,,here
hear of a good book ?"
answered, "I1 know of

the Western Book, and I know West-
erners are good people, and that they
have not corne to lîari us."

The New Testament lias been tue
real missionary in Korea. Before ever
the nîissionary dared enter tlîe Hermit
Kingdomn the New Testanment xvas
translated into Korean by tbe Rev.
Jolin Ross, tbeîî residiîîg iu Mukden.
Large num-bers of copies were sent
into the country. When the miission-
aries arrived they fouud people iii al
parts of the laud faniliar with the
Gospel, just as the old grandmother
wTho asked Mr. Gale about the West-
ern Book. XVhen xve rernember tuai
it is oîîlv twenty years since the cloors
of K orea xvere openied to -the miission-
aries, and thien, at first, only to the
niedical rnissionarv, wve niarvel at tue
work tlîat lias been done.

The Korean lias f rom the beginning
slîowvn a peculiarly receptive nîind.
It is no unconîmon tlîing for a group
of them to gather on the street aud
discuss tue Gospel. Iu a few years
after the entrance of the rnissionary

OBEAN COSTUMES À1;D VILLAGE SCENE.

in 1884 eiglit huindred couverts had
been won. To-day there are five
thousand native Christians lu a popu-
lation of twelve million. " The har-
vest truly is great, but the laborers are
few.>

The preseut war in the E ast bias
naturally caused a good deal of un-
rest as to the outeonie for Korea.
Should Russia xvin and Korea become
lier prize it is unlikelv tlîat she would
toîerate the xvork of otiier branches of
the Christian Church in the land. The
fali of Port Arthur lias been. a subjeet
of great rejoicing to the ruissionaries
iu that land. Said a writer iii au ex-
changye some tinie ago: " The rnis-
sionaries iii Korea, to a nman, 1 be-
lieve, are therefoie hoping and sorne-
tiîîîes praving for the victory of the
bieathen over the Christian, for we be-
lieve the heathen xviii prosper Chris-
tianity of a vital, forceful type more
than the Christian nation."

The littie chutrch first erected iu
Korea stands as a bridge over which
we trust the miillions of that land will
pass froni the temple wvorshîip of otiier
davs. into the wvhite light of truth.

.)13
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CAMP11 EDUCATION EXTENSION.

BX' ALFRED FITZPIATRICK,
GeccaI Scotary, Camtlithiiii Ilending C.amp A\ oriatioîi, Oliitio.

INTERIOR LOVELAND AND STONE'S CLUB-11OU-SF, CUTLER, ONT.

FIE l)roblcmn of improvingT the condition of theT sciii-iîomiadlic laborers
who live in more or
I ess teniporary lunîbering,
iiing and railwvay con-

struction camps is rnainly
eclucational. The miajor-

- ity of these mien are coin-
paratively illiterate, wvhile

* thirty-five per cent, are
unable to recognize their

own narne iii any language.
The causes of this illiteracy are,

first, the foreign element, and sec-
ondly, the fact that this class of labor-
ýers is recrtîited chiefiy fromn the

* newer settiernents. The public school
* is ustially' late in reaching these coin-

niunities. and wvhen it doeL the average
young mnan is often unable to avail
lirniiself of it. The comnbined efforts-
of the farnily are usually needed to
make ends meet in a new countrvr.

Eclucation should not and need flot
be conifined wvithin the school wvalls.
The average boy leaves the public
school f rom the thir 1. reader. There
is iio reasonl why bis education should
end there; nor is there any reason
why those who are wholly illiterate
should not receive an education in the
wvoods and mines in even tlue farthest
confines of tie earth. Literature
wvill stand transportation as wvell as
pork and beans, an instructor is as
available and portable a person as a
cook, and a readinig slianty or tent
is as easily run up as a cook-canup or
bunk--house.

The practicabilitxr of manual,
laborers in the older settiements and
towvns acquiring an education or mui-
proving what they have in spare
moments lias often been de-monstrated.
.Hugli Miller-, in the quarries of Scot-
land, and Alexander McKenzie, on
the Martello towvers near Kingston,
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1-NTERIOR LI>VELAND ANI) STONE'S CLUB-flOUSE, ONT.

Booker T. Washin~gton, on Mrs.
Ruffner's farin and in the coal mines
and salt furnaces of Vi.*rginia, are
weIl-known exaimpes.

Ini recenit years sonie eniployers
have corne to believe with Carlyle
that thev have " other obligations to
their men than the paviiient of cash,"

aEd hiave assisted their employees in
this direction. Perhaps tlue rnost suc-
cessful efforts are being mnade by the
National Cash Register Conmpany, of
Dayton, Ohio, Johin Wanainaler, and
the owners of other departmental
stores and mianufacturing establish-
ments. Along this line the Qerman

INTERIOIl 0F A SLEEP-CAMI1> ORt BUNK-flOUSE, SIIOWING CLOTIHING
IN rROCESS 0F DRYING, JWNKS, AND THE USUAL SEATING AC-

cOM'MODATION 0F A BENCU! IESII)E TUE LOWER BUNKS.
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INTEIOR RATHBW; C;O. 'S READING ICAMI>.

Govcrnrnent lias (101e a great deal ini
the wvay of assisting the laborer
throughl the night-school in improving
hirnself in his special trade. The On-
tario and several other governumenits
have also done somethingr ini this
direction.

It is only within the last decade
that the feasibilitv of educatiing the

nmen iii th.e frontier camps above mein-
tioned lias been proven, « altboughi it
scarcelv rcquired demonstraît:101. Cor-
respondcnce schools have established
the fact that iiicli who already ',ave
an elementary e(Iucatioii eau imlprove
it b>' studyingy during spare moments
i iiiiiig prospectinog and surVeyiflg
camps %Vhilc teniting but for a niglit.

INTERXOIt 0F ONE OF PAILILY SOUNI>l CO-.tS READIM~; cAmI's.
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LOVELANI> ANI) STOSE 'S CA'MPl NO. 1, READ>ING ROOM IN BACKGROUND.

In the last four ycars the Canadian
Readinîg Camp Association lias showvn
it to be possible to acquire even flie
rudinmeits of an education in these
camps, and also, in lumnberiiig and rail-
w%%ay construction camps, a field wvhichi
correspondence scliools hiave not en-
tered.

The Ontario Departnien, of Ed--uca-
tion lias assisted tbe %vork of the
Association by initiating a systemn of
camp libraries and gfiving a smnall
gyrant for tlie niajûitexiance of reading
camp inEtructors. it lias also, for
several years, sent representatives
f ron tlîe Sclîool of Mines, Kingston,
and thue School of Practical Science,
Toronto-usually Professors Goodwin
axîd Bain-to visit the iinig camps
during the sunier nionthis, and give
a series of lectures and practical de-
irionstrations in inieralogv, geology
and metallurgy to the mnen actively
engtaged in the ixîing industry.

These genîtlemen, as -,,ell as the

reading' camîp instructors, do not con-
fine flxeir efforts to teclinical ilistruc-
tion, and are an uxîtold influence for
good in the camps tlîey visit. This
year Dr. Goodwin lias taken lis niagic
lanterln with liixî, auîd additional ini-
terest is being awakened. The Ian-
tern lias also been used successfully
by the Association in a number of
reading-rooms in the lunîbering-
camps.

lIt is hioped the various provincial
departnients of education wvill in the
imniiiediate future undertake and as-
sunue full respons;bility for the educa-
tion of ail beyond as well as wvitlîin
the scliool wvalls.

Hitherto, because of flue failure of
our Canadian departnients of educa-
tion and educaLtionial institutions to
provide for the uueeds of thue miner and
railway employee, Anuerican corres-
pondence -schools hiave occupied the
field. Although some of tiiese schiools
are doing good wvork, and althoughi
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TRE P.LEV. Mlit. LECKIE, B.A., LL.IJ., HUNTSVILLE, ONT., AND IIIS TEA3M.
Mrli. Lckicis aCamip Mýissiosiary. lie is supportcd by the W.C.T.U.

and is popular with ail classes.

the cfficiency of the wvork donc and
practicabilitv of this niethod of in-
struction, arjjc rccognize(l 1w the large
railway corporations, aid bv the lead-
ig rnanufacturers iii the United
States and Canada, and althonghi one
such sehiool lias more students re-

ceivingc daily instruction ini Canada
than are in attendance at our Cana-
dian Universities. nevertheless, no re-
cog-nition of these schools lias ever
been given by our Canadian institu-
tions.

One of the great needs of this busy

1)00-TRXAIN BY WIIICI 'MAIL IS CAIIILEI TO rAPT. ROBINSON'S
RLEADING CAMP AT IWBGBAY, NIN'ýET MILIES NORTII-WEST

0F SELKIRLK, IMAN.
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INTERIOR GEORGIAN BAY CO'S. READING C;AMPl, 25 MILES FROM

COLDWATER. 31R. Il. L. LOVERING STANDING ON THE LEFT.

age is a system %vliich wvill enable a
m-aii ta educate liiself while earninig
a living. In other wvords, we must
brinig the education to the man. ii-
stea(l of the man ta the educationi. As
ta, the most practicable means of doing
this wvork it is difficuit ta dogniatize.
A separate building at each camp is,
in many wavs, very desirable, if not
absolutely necessary. Resiclent in-

struction is certaiinly * eeded for the
illiterate, and greut assistance could
be given those takingo up courses of
study by correspoiW(eiice' the number
of wvhich is comnaratively smnall. An
energetic instructor iii the camp would
inspire maniv wh1o are more or less
iindifferenit. The Association has
becn experimnentiing for four vears,
and is convincecl thiat for the great

'1
i -

r.

FATHER FLEMING READING TO THE BIOYS IN FRONT 0F THE
PAILRY SOUND CO. 'S READING CAMPl, ORUVILLE.
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A CLASS 0F MISFRS IN RENFREW COUNTI.

A ftcr sipporecd night the nîincrs arc got togother for an hour or two, and arc given
practical instruction that ivili hclp theui to more intelligently develop Olitario'!3 re3ources.
T1hcse travelling schools arc under the auspices of tho Bureau of Mines, and are being cou-
ducted by P>rof. Gootdwiin, of Queen's University, Kingston, and J. Watson Bain, of the
Sehool of I>ractical Science, Toronto.

majority' resident instruction is indis-
peCnsable. Details and the best methods
,would be deterniined upon as a resuit
of careful observation and experi-
ment. This ideal will probably be
found iii a cvstemi that combines both
resident and non-resident instruction.

The w'ork of the Canadian Readingy
Camiip Association is the coniplenient
of that of tic manual training schools.
l3oth aimi at the useful and the ethical,
thie developmient of character being- the
chief consideration. These schools
wvould effect this through nianual
training, within the school walls; the
Association through mental and moral
cuilture without.

Charles Il. Hanm, in " lilid and
l-and,"' proves conclusively that intel-
'igent manual labor or tool practice
(lirecte(l towvards usef ni ends promnotes
initellectual gyrowth. an d thie fornmati on

of character. The Associa:ion aims,
to dignify isolated inanual, labor, and
to free it froni sordid and degyrading
conditions. both believe that labor
thus ennobled. and made intelligent
wviI1 becomie what Carlyle foresaw it
would become, "the grand sole miracle
of m-ani," an-d the key to the industrial,
educational, social and religions prob-
lems of Our time.

On the othier hand, the incre
hiewer of wvood and drawer of

wvater " is developed abnormally on
one side, the physical, and paralyzed
on the other, the mental and moral.
It is just as necessary that the man
wvho workcs with his muscles should
have an opportunity for mental and
spiritual development as that a man
who workcs wvith bis brain should take
phvsical exercise. Intellect, soul and
bodyr iiust go together to form one
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PLAYFAIIR AND WIIITE'S READING CAM4P NZEAR J3EAVERTON.

well-rounded personality. We can no
more divorce mental exercise and wor-
ship from manual labor than ive can
separate soul f romi body. The end is
death in either case.

Nor sotil lielps flesli more, nowv, than flesli
helps soul. "

-Browning'8 " Rabbi Don Ezra."

The tendency to this divorce has al-
ways been a cancer in our educational
systerns, and miay bc traced to the
speculative philosophy of an early
time, whichi encouraged the develop-
ment of mind and despised the body.

Labor, alas! is stili more or less de-
spised, and this is ever a cause of
social disintegration. The nation that
will honor and educate labor, and thus
1give it its rightful place in relation to
the mental and moral development of
its citizens, will be the first to realize
the kingdom of Goci upon earthi.

Society and the Chiurchi owe niucli
to frontier manuial laborers. They
have played an important part iii the

endowivment of our schools, colleges,
libraries and other institutions. They
have cleared the forest and made the
wviIderness and solitary place glad,
and the desert rejoice and blossom as
the rose. But, alas! instead of educa-
ting these beniefactors of mankind
and ennobling their calling, ive have
degraded thiem by a life of isolation
and ostracism. The w'ell-to-do in
State and Church often despise the
lonely toiler whose back and linibs are
bent because hie bore his own anid
another's burdeni.

The Y.M.C.A. undertakes to send
men and tents to military camps,
wvhere the militia drill but for a few
weeks. The need, howvever, is not as
great as at isolated iniing, lumnbering
aiid railway conistruction camps, the
military encampmient being usually
under the shiadow of the churches and
other institutions. It does better, and
niakzes flic samne provision for the armiy
iii action, a mnuch more difficuit task.
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This is well, but wvhy attend to the
neecis of the soldier and neglect the
shantyman, miner and iiavvy? Does
the soldier belong to a higher order of
bcing? Is he not recruited from the
same homes? Is the performance of
" the dailv round and common task "
of sordid toil xiot as worthy of the
country's hionor and applause? The
lnincr's and woodmnan's dangers froni
accident andi unsanitary conditions are
as many and as great as those engaged
in military service, wvhi.Ic they lack

loose rein, is fraught with untold con-
sequences for cvii. Ltsmber, gold,
iron, railroads arc ail vcry useful, but
the dcveiopinent of character is infin-
itely more iportant. Material goods
are given us solcly that wc rnay work
upon them and formn character by the
using of them. Cliaracter is the end,
these arc the m-eans : " What shall
it profit a man, if lic should gain the
wvho1e wvorld and lose his owvn soul ?"
is asked of the Church and State as
weclil as of the individual.

INTERIOR CAM1P SCROOL, NAIRN CENTRE, ALOOMA.

the inspiration of cxploiting an
cncmny's country, the stirring of mar-
tial music and the trappinigs of war.
'Pheir life is more solitary and hu-
drum. They seldom sec any one out-
side of their own camp of from fifty
to two hundred men, and whcn thcy
rcturn to the otder settiernents it is
conscqucntly harder for them to resist
temptation.

These youngr men have a value al
their own, and a value relative to the
whoie community. Their relation to
the other young people, if alioxved a

XXT arc horrified whcn wve sec these
,young men spcnding their hard-
carncd wages in a few nights of de-
bauch. The 'loss of mnoney is the least
part of, and the final act in, the awful
life-draina. The real tragedy took
place, not in the town and saloon un-
dicr the public cyc, but awvay back in
camp on Sundays, and evcnings whcn
off work, the young mnan, because for-
saken by his church, bis country and
his employer, whcn assauited by the
unseen powers of darkncss, surren-
dered- the fortress of the soul.
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We are also alarmed when, on hear-
ing of . an outbreak of smallpox or
typhus, we are told, perhaps unjustly,
that it bas come to us from the camps.
There is reason for alarm, as it origin-
ated in filth somewhere, and no part
of a community is safe so long as any
other part of it ·is vile. But the moral
and spiritual infectious and contagious
diseases that are born and bred in these
neglected centres of population are a
menace infinitely greater.

That the problem is a serious one
is seen from the fact that there are
some 50,000 men engaged in the lum-
bering industry in Ontario alone, not
to mention the other provinces or the
great armv of navvies and miners.
About 35,000 of this number are in 500
comparatively large and more or less
permanent camps.

In 1901 the writer estimated that to
provide a separate building at each of
these camps, with the co-operation of
the employers, would require $37,500
the first year, and, as the old building
material could be used a number of
times, less each succeeding year. As
a matter of fact, a great deal less
would be necessary, as most of the
employers would provide the whole
cost of building. The churches should
assist the employers to this extent, as
the buildings could be used for public
worship. $37,500 would be a mere
trifle to the churches of Ontario. It
is not a larger amount than scores of
congregations invest in church build-
ings; besides, it would reach 35,000
men, whereas the average 37,500-
dollar church does not often reach
more than a thousand. The provision
for instruction and supervision would
be a much larger item, and this should
be assumed by the Provincial Govern-
ment, whose duty it is to educate its
citizens; and steps should be taken to
secure the co-operation of the men
themselves and their employers, as in
the older settlements.

15

An Assistant Secretary bas been
engaged-Mr. H. D. Robertson (Mc-
Gill)-who will devote the greater
part of his time to field work and
supervision of some of the reading
camps.

A forward step bas been taken by
the introduction of reading tents on
railway construction. Two reading
tents are being operated at Mac-
Donell's camps. One of these was
donated by Contractor A. R. MacDon-
ell. It is worthy of note that Mr.
MacDonell is the first railway con-
tractor in Canada to attempt to pro-
vide for the mental and moral needs
of his men by getting a tent for this
purpose.

The main difficulty in the extension
of this work is not a question of build-
ings. The majority of mining men
and quite a few lumbermen have either
already made provision of this kind
at their camps or would be willing to
do so if approached -on the subject.
The problem is largely one of super-
vision. In a few cases buildings have
been provided that have not been a
success, because the employers and the
Department of Education did not, and
the Association could not, engage men
to look after them. The most success-
ful club-houses in the more permanent
mining camps and sawmill towns
have a man, in each case, who de-
votes his whole time to making the
particular institution under his care
a success. The next are those in
charge of teachers, who engage in
manual labor during the day (sawing,
chopping, etc.), and whose evenings
are unemployed. Doctors and clerks
are, as a rule, too busy in the evening
to accomplish much in the reading
camps, although in some cases they
have done good work.

Some one is necessary to supervise
each reading camp, and as there are
a large number of men who can
neither read nor write, the Associa-
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tion decided that it was better to, en-
gage duly qualified teachers. Last
year ten teachers were eniployed,
two of whom were young medical
doctors, a third a graduate of Oxford,
a fourth a graduate of Me.Master
University, and two of the others were
un(lergraduates of Queen's and To-
ronto Universities respectively. The

doctors practised medicine in the
camps, and one of the teachers acted
as clerk, while the others engaged in
manua! labor. Each nman earned over
one-haif of iiis salary, the Associa-
tion paid the balance. The reading
tents are in charge of Mr. John Miller,
of Queen's, and Mr. A. G. David son,
of Toronto University.

"«UNTO THE DESIRED HAVEN."

BY AMY ]PARKINSON.

The night drew on apace; a 'wild, dark night,
A night of rushing wind and rising wave;
Hleaven's beacon lights ail hid behind thick clouds.
And on the heaving bosomn of the sea
A boat reeled to and. fro, and vainly strove
To gain hier rest. With straining at their oars
The weary marinera were wvell-nigh spent;
And Jeans wvas not yet corne unto them.
(For these were Ris disciples, and the Lord
Rad tarried on the ]and.)

The niglit grew more
Obscure; more boisterous roared the wind; the waves
Surged higlier stili ;-when Io, a Form of hight
Dawned through the gloom! for o'er the tossing sea,
Walking sorene as upon solid earth,
The Master carne. And though the astonished mon
For one brief moment grew wide-eyed with fear,
Not knowing Ufim, anon their hearts leapt up
In joyous welcome, for a sweet "Fear not"
Fell on their ears; and, as they gladly made
Room in their niidst for Rim,. the -%vinds lay down;
The foaming sea grew calm; and straight the boat
Was at the land whereunto they were bound.

Lord Jesus,-mighty still to save, as when
Upon the oarth Thon walkedst visibly,.-

more to my help across lifc's troubled sea 1
1, too, am Thy disciple; and the waves
Buffet my fragile barque. The wind and rain
Do boat upon mie, tilI I grow s0 weak
That scarce my trembling hands can grasp the oar.
The darkness presses me. 0ToteSa

0f deepest night! Ruler of raging blasts!
Calmer of storm.-tossed seas! Lighten this gloom;
Rush Thlon the angry wailing of these -win da;
And bid the waves so crouch before Thy foot,
That they-the very dangers which I most
~Do dread-shall forai a road for Thee, my King,
To corne to me.

And, wvhen Thon drawest nigh,
Clear Thon my vision; mnako it quick to know Thee
So fear mny vanish in adoring joy.-
Lord Jeans, corne! for, at Thy blost comnmand,
Sivift shall my boats keel touchi the longed.for Land.

Toronto.
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N 1879, John Muir, the
California naturalist, and
myself made our first of
several long voyages to-
gether. We entered
Glacier Bay, where the
Muir Glacier is situated,
and camped at Taylor
Glacier. It is a mile and
a half across its front-
large enough to hold
seven hundred or eight

hundred of the Mer de Glace. Unlike
most glaciers, it is advancing more
rapidly than it melts. On its way it
has inserted its solid plowshare of ice
under a granite mountain, and is
cracking it into a million pieces, and
carrying the mountain bodily to the
sea. It has swallowed up a salmon
stream, at the foot of which an old
Hoona chief had pitched his camp.
He thought that we had some mys-
terious connection with the strange
and powerful god who was near him.
He came and asked me to pray to my
God to make the mountain of ice stop
moving. He said: "Do you see how
that great ice mountain is coming
down every year like a live thing, and
how it is spoiling my salmon stream?
Right there used to be a fall in the
river, where I would catch my large
red salmon, but now my stream is al-
most spoiled. Last summer I prayed
to my god, and sacrificed two of my
slaves-an old man and woman-to
fhe spirit of that glacier, but it will not
stop. Now I want you to pray to
your God and see if He can make
that ice mountain go back." He
thought no more of murdering that old
inan and wife to appease .the spirit of
that glacier than an old Jew thought

of sacrificing a sheep. Four years
later we baptized that old man in the
Presbyterian church at Juneau, and
largely through his influence Fred
Moore, his grandson, has become one
of our most efficient native teachers
and helpers. When such results can
be obtained, it is worth while to ex-
pend money and teachers and mission-
aries upon those natives. The result
of our work in this comparatively
short time is this: You can scarcely
find a young man or woman who has
grown up in that archipelago within
the last twenty or twenty-five years
who cannot read and write and talk
the English language. Almost all of
them have made some progress in civ-
ilization, and are at least nominally
adherents of the Christian religion.

At Point Barrow, the northernmost
point of the continent, four mission-
aries have been laboring for several
years among the ignorant, uncivilized
ill-smelling Eskimos. At Nome, five
years ago last autumn, I was seated in
my tent on that treeless shore. Nearly
eight thousand gold-seekers were
camped there; about four thousand of
them remained over winter. While
we camped there in the mud a band
of these heathen Eskimos appeared.
Those natives of the far north-west
are perhapz the most unprepossessing
of any of our natives of North Amer-
ica, and this was one of the worst of
the bands, who had never been taught
the first principles of Christianity or
of civilization. Their presence could
be detected when they were half a
mile away if they were to the wind-
ward. Men and women dressed alike,
and were all indescribably filthy, look-
ing and smelling as if they never

-MISSIONARY EXPERIENCES ON THE YUKON.

BY THE REV. S. HALL YOUNG, D.D.
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washed. As their custom was, they
lifted up the flap of my tent and stared
at me. While I was wondering how
I could get rid of those people and
the atmosphere they brought with
them, two miners came along and
stopped to look at them. I heard one
say to another:

"Jim, look there; do you think
them things has souls?"

"Well," said Jim, "I suppose so,
though they don't look it, and if they
have, they will have to go to heaven,
sure, for the devil wouldn't have them
around."

Three years later I was appointed a
commissioner to the General Assem-
bly from the newly organized Pres-
bytery of Yukon, Alaska, and my as-
sociate commissioner was Kumia, an
Eskimo elder from Point Barrow.
Five years ago he was a heathen, liv-
ing on an invariable diet of seal oil,
and knowing nothing of the true God
or of the ways of civilization; now
he can read and write and speak Eng-
lish, and has made such progress in
Christianity that we considered him
fit to represent us before the General
Assembly. When such results can be
obtained in so short a time, it is worth
while, even though preaching to the
Eskimos involves the very extreme of
self-sacrifice.

But I wish to speak especially of
the work among the miners in the
camps along the Yukon. In 1897,
when the marvellous discoveries of
gold became generally known, multi-
tudes of men f rom all walks of life
and from all parts of the globe hast-
ened to the Klondike. The peculiarity
of that crowd was that not one in ten
had ever mined before. They were
largely from the cities, plenty of law-
yers and doctors and merchants and
railroad men and clerks, as well as
farmers' boys. It was only thirty
miles from Skaguay to the navigable
head-waters of the Yukon. But what

a thirty miles! Granite mountains
crushed into sharp fragments and
heaped up, narrow gorges with pre-
cipitous faces of solid rock; glaciers
hanging on mountain breasts; threat-
ening avalanches, and above sheer
cliffs with glaciers at their base. Half
that crowd turned back before they
got across the Chilkut Pass.

I landed the last of August, and,
after two months of struggle, and by
sacrificing more than half of my goods
in order to get the other half across
the mountain, I reached Dawson. It
was on the 9th of October, 1897, in
the midst of a jam of ice floating
down on the Yukon for two hundred
and fifty miles in zero weather, with
a foot of snow on the grotnd, and in
the midst of four or five thousand
houseless and homeless men. What
a camp that was! What confusion!
What ignorance of conditions!
Hardly any of those men knew where
they would get their gold, or how,
but they expected to get it. We could
not buy a pound of any kind of pro-
visions for less than a dollar a pound.

Conditions were not very favorable
to holding religious meetings, but
the devil was at work and I could not
be idle. I went to every gambling
hall, every dance hall, every saloon,
every large building in Dawson, ask-
ing the privilege of preaching the
Gospel there. I was refused every-
where, not because they were enemies.
for many had been my friends years
before at Fort Wrangel, but they said
that they could not clear out the crowd
or keep them quiet. At last I found
an unfinished log house capable of
holding about a hundred men, and I
paid $850 cash for it. Two men were
touched by the first sermon in that
building, and confessed Christ at our
first prayer-meeting. They joined our
church at its organization as charter
members on confession of their faith.

I will never forget that first Sun-
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day. At night we had a still larger
congregation than in the morning-
men not able to find even s'anding
room. I saw we were going to have
great difficulty in lighting that build-
ing. Candles were a dollar apiece and
were very scarce; kerosene was $20 a
gallon. I said to the men: "Now, you
will have to help me out in this. Blow
out the candle you would have used in
your cabin to-night, and light it here."
In that way they lighted our building
all that winter at a good deal of sac-
rifice to themselves.

Under those circunstances we com-
menced our service, but after a win-
ter of work our building burned down,
with a loss of a thousand dollars, for
which I was responsible. We organ-
ized on Easter Day, 1898, the First
Presbyterian Church of Dawson, with
fifty-nine charter members. To our
great pride and joy, seven of those
charter members were women, for
good Christian women were very
scarce in the Klondike. The first thing
those good ladies did was to organize
a Ladies' Aid Society; they gave a
supper to pay off the debt, charging
the prevailing price, $3.5o a meal.
When the rush came in we paid off the
debt. We made that church self-sup-
porting, and it has continued a strong,
self-supporting church ever since. We
built a church at the cost of $3,ooo,
paying for it; built a hospital at the
cost of some $5,ooo. Then I turned
over the mission to the Canadian Pres-
byterians, and started the Presbytery
of the Yukon. I organized another
mission at Council, and that has been
in charge of a theological student. At
Teller we opened a mission in charge
of a good Presbyterian elder until we
could get a minister to carry on the
work.

But ypu cannot always measure the
effect of preaching the Gospel in
Alaska or elsewhere by church organ-
izations or even by professions of

Christianity. There is no people in
the world that needs the safeguarding
of precious lives from all manner of
loose morals as in those camps. When
the saloon is the only place to congre-
gate, when there is no restraint of
law or order, and no restraint of Chris-
tianity, men will drift with the tide.
How often in our prayer-meeting have
men said, with tears in their eyes:
"If it was not for this church or this
mission, I would be just drifting with
the crowd." The Gospel is the only
thing that can correct the evils of so-
ciety and the only thing that can safe-
guard those precious lives.

We do not need sympathy for physi-
cal hardships, but there are trials
much greater. All manner of vice
marched with that company. I heard
the miners say: "God does not exist
here in the Klondike." And by the
oaths that sounded from lips unused
to them before; by the vast moral loss
that many men met with; by the sad
fall of many a professing Christian
into all sorts of vice-by those falls
you gauge the moral stamina of a
man. The saddest part is to see the
wickedness of those who have been
trained in ways of Christianity.

We have many vices there-all the
vices and lusts; but of all, I believe
the most universal, deadly, dangerous,
and soul-killing is that mad lust for
gold. I know nearly all the men who
"struck it rich" at Bonanza and El-
dorado and other rich creeks in the
Klondike, and to nine out of ten of
those men their gold dust has brought
nothing but trouble and misery, for
they knew not how to get any real
good out of it. I knew one young
man who was brought up in a Chris-
tian home, and who came there a big,
stalwart, lovable fellow. Three months
later he sold a claim that he had
staked for $25,ooo. In two weeks le
had not a cent of it left; one wild
spree, and it was gone. A crowd of
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those gambling and confidence men
flocked around him, and kept him. giv-
ing and treating the town, and hav-
iiig, as lie thouglit, "a big time."- The
outcome of it was attempted suicide
as he xvent back to work for wages on
the dlaim that lie had sold.

One thing that impressed me xvas
the futility of a mere secular educa-
tion to safeguard a if e from moral
failure and ruin. I knew many col-
lege-bred men, some of them educated
in Oxford and Cambridge, in England,
or in Yale, Harvard, Princeton, who
are nowv saloon-keepers, 'barkeepers,
sup--rintendents of a faro i<.-ole, or the
mere hangers-on and stokers for sa-
loons and gambling halls. The worst
savages I have ever known-the most
filthy, hopeless, irreclaimable savages
-were educated, college-bred men
from Christian communities. But if
the man is strong, in character, and
especially if lie lias that strengtli tlut
is from above, lie becomes tenfold
stronger and more noble in the face
-of such temptations. No more loy-
able and admirable men exist any-
where than the inen of those camps in
the north. The liard rubbing that de-
stroys clay, polishes the diamond.

In tlie rougli logging camps, and
away up in dark little camps up those
creeks, I have met men ready to dis-
cuss any question. The briglitest con-

gregation I have ever mainistered to
and the hungriest for the Gospel xvas
in Alaska. Some of those men conie
regularly every Sunday from. fifteen
to twenty miles to hear the sermon.
Many of tliem, lia? not heard a ser-
mon in months, and thousands of men
scattered in the wild camps of Alaska
have not a chance ail winter to hear
the Gospel. One old-timer, whom I
had known seventeen or eighteen years
before at Fort Wrangel, said lie liad
not been to ciurch since lie saw me
last. He came merely for music, but
presently lie began to, be touclied; lie
began to study the Bible; he- joined the
Bible class; and at last that ùld "forty-
niner" got up to give lis teitimony in
the rougli language and Jlang of the
camp. He said: "«You ail know me.
I've lived the life of the camps, and
I lad no thouglit of what was going
to come hereafter. I've been in every
camp on tlie coast, from, California
to the A-rctir, and I've lad ail sorts
of luck; but, partners, this is the first
time that I've ever struck: it real ricl."
I neyer knew the joy of service until
I experienced the service of preaching
the Gospel to those miners of the
nortli.--The Missionary Review of the
World.

NOTE.-We hope soon to supplement this
paper wvitI onodescribing the introduction of
ïMethodist Missions into the Yukon.-ED.

"cAS ONE WHOIM HIS MOITHER OOMFORTETH."

BY Aily PARKINSON.

Pear Lord, 1 have often told Thea
Hlow weary and iveak I grow,

And ho-,; I arn troubled and tossed about
By the thoughts that confuse me so.

And Thou hast paticntly listened,
And drawvn my tired head to Thy breast,

Tenderly soothing me, tiil I have lain,
Like a pacified chuld, at rcst.

Oh, quiet me xvow, Lord Jesus!
Speak peace to, my hicart once more,

With the voice of love whicli, niany a tirne,
Has comforted nic beforo.

Toronto.

Tell me again that the questions,
Which do so, bcwilder me,

Are net for my answvering, that 1 may leave
These perpiexities te, Thee;

That Thou in Thy hand art holding
The key te life's niysteries al-

Andi that my -part is just te be trusting Tliee,
In matters or great or sniall.

Bid me remembor that shortly
I shall know as 1 arn lrnown,

And hielp me to wait, wvith a tranquil mind,
For the light which shines from Thy Throne.
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THE CRISIS IN THE NORTH-WEST.

BY THE REV. 0. DARWIN.

HE, late Cecil Rhodes, theTgreat empire builder,T once said: " If there be
a God, TL believe Lie
wants me to hclp carry
out His purpose in his-
tory by painting as muchi
of the rnap of Africa as
I can a British red."
What we need as Chris-
tian workers, memnbers of
the Churcli of Christ, is

a clear vision tliat Cod wants us, as
His disciples, to paint this great land
with whichi we are identified a Chris-
tian white.

There are conditions, hindrances
and opposing influences to this work,
anîd these constitute the problemns of
our home mission work. There are
the thousands of people that are com-
ing to us, scattering over xvide areas
of our country, requiring greatly mul-
tiplied agencies in menî and homnes and
churches; there are the institutions of
the devil-the licensed liquor traffic,
the brothel and the gamblixig den;
there are infidelity, agnosticismn, athe-
ismn and materialism, with its greedy
mammonism and blight of deadly
worldliness.

As we look at this great array we
are led to ask: WVho is sufficient for
the solving of these problems? Who
is sufficient for these things? The
pessimist says it cannot be done; the
problerns must remain unsolved; the
w~orl< cannot be overtaken; the on-
coming tide of materialism is too
much for the Church; things are get-
ting worse and worse; it is impossible.

We, however, are not of that scho-ol.
We believe in God; Nve have faith in
Christ, tl'e great Mediator; wve believe
that Le Nvill no more desert Lis

people in their great spiritual need to-
day than He did that hungrry, famish-
ing, fainting multitude in the desert
place nineteen hundred years ago,
wvheil, with five loaves and two small
fishes, Le feci five thousand souls.
Impossible! Napoleon, at the battle
of Lodi, ordered an advance across the
long, narrow bridge that xvas swept by
the Austrian artillery. One of his
staff turned to himi and said: " Sire,
that is impossible." With flashing
eye Napoleon turned to, himi and said:
" That 'word is not French; go for-
wvard," and forwvard miovcd the French
host, carrying the bridge and captur-
ing the Austrian artillery, and the
Plains of Lombardy were open to
Napoleon's army.

And in this great movemnent of the
evangcelization and Christianizingý of
this great land, with the marching
orders of the great Commi-anider-mn-
Chief; with an omnipotent and
omniscient God behlind and above us,
in Lis naine we xvill go forth to the
task and laughl at impossibilities, and
shout: ; It shahl be done." Vie, how-
ever, mnust recognize the part xve have
to play in this great drama in order to,
its success. Seventy years ago, whien
the rush into the Western States
began, the wisest mcxi of the Republic
began to doubt how long the original
stock of America could bear the inter-
fusion of elements alien to, their bis-
tory and to the f aith of their ancestry.
The conviction w'as then often ex-
prti.,.sed that the case -was hopeless on
any theory of their national growth
wvhich did not take into accoun t he
eternal decrees of God. Good men
were hopeful only because t7hey had
faithi in the reserves of might wvhich
God lield secret from human view.
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Studer1 ts of the history of that coun-
try in those days xviii have read lîow
such meni as Dr. Lyman Beecher, of
Ohio, and Dr. Wm. Blackburn, of
Missouri, used to, return from their
conflicts xvith the multiform. varieties
of WTestern infidelity to thrill the
hearts of Christian assemblies at the
East with their pictures of Western
greatness and Western perils.

The ideas xvhich these veterans of
the piatform kept before the minds of
the people wcre threc: The magnitude
of the West in a'eographical area; the
rapidity xvith which it xvas filling up
xvith social elements, many Of thern
hostile to ecd other, but ncarly ail of
them conspiring, against Christian in-
stitutions ; and the ccrtainty that
Christianity must go down in the
struggle if E astcrn enterprise xvas not
prompt in seizing, upon the then
present opportunity, and resolute in
preoccupying the land for Christ.

Again and again these men said on
these Eastern platforms: IlNoxv is
the nick of tirne. In matters which
rcach into eternity, now is always thie
nick of time. One man now is worth
a hundred flfty years hience. One
dollar now is worth. a thousand then.
Let us be up and doing before it is too
late."

These eloquent appeals for hielp
failed to arouse the Eastern people as
they oughit to have been arouscd, and
the resuit is, ive are told, the Cliurchi
lias never been able to overtake the
groun1 xvhich xvas lost in consequence
of tlîeir failure to, respond.

History is repeating itself. Instead
of the WVestern States it is now Wecst-
ern Canada. Our turn lias corne. We
have, accordingr to careful estimiate,
two hundred and fifty million acres of
w'heat-producingy land, and only about
sixty million under cultivation. Mil-
lions of acres still vacant waiting for
settlers; people desiriligI to be settied
turiiig their eves toward our grreat
prairies, '<boundless and bea.utiful,"

and hundrcds of thousands coming to
take possession of these acres and
beginning the task of home and for-
tune making.

As we look: upôn this great inrushi
of population frorn the standpoint of
the Churclh and the Christian ministry,
-%e surciy cannot fail to sec a g' reat
wide open door of opportunity. When
we think of the power of environnient,
if we ha-ve the conception we ought to
have of our exalted calling and pri-
vilege, we shahl blcss God for tlîe
splendid opportunity afforded us in
having a part in makîng the conditions
of such a kind that the new settierrs
will be influenced on the side of right,
of Christ, and the Church.

"The rudiments of Empire here are plastic yet
and warm,

The chaos oi a mighty world is rounding into
forin."

And the forni is going to be largely
what the Christian people of the coun-
try choose to make it.

~The new settier upon lis first
arrivai is in a frarne of mind to be
easily wvon for God or cvii. He Icaves
his former home and ail his associa-
tions, his friendships and feilowships.
He cornes into a ncw country. H-e
looks for new surroundings. Hie cx-
pects to adapt himself to new condi-
tions of society and to swing in with
what lie flnds. He acts according to
this expectation. If lie is met withi a
warm-hearted Christian grecting, lie
takes that to be the new order and is
predisposed to respond to it. If lie
is met by godless conditions, if lie
finds the conîmunity careiess of thle
Sabbath, absentees frorn church wor-
ship, or perhaps xvithout the oppor-
tunity of enjoying it, he assumes that
tlîis is to be tue atmospiiere of lis nexv
surroundings, and lie is inclined to
take tlîings as lie finids thcm. But
wiien once lie lias settied down to
thiese conditions, ail bis predispositions
xviii k- against cliange.
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We Must, therefore, keep ahead of
this opportunity. Just a littie too late
wvill mean, in many instances, too late
for ever. The Metliodist Churchi in
this land and in this work has a great
responsibility, a responsibility wliich
should drive uls ta aur knees, asking
for the sighit of a seer's discernment,
of poNver to grip what: we bchold, and
wisdom to organize and direct a
mighty campaign for God. Our West-
ern country just now is in that condi-
tion whichi Edmund Burke described
as eta perilous and dancing balance."
And the question of the hour is,
Which way shall the balance turn?
and that -vill depend largcly on how
wve see, and how xve seize, the situation
before us.

In the present condition of affairs
onc is remindcd of the judgmcnt
wvhici hias been expressed by almost
ail the great generals of the world,
fromn Julius Coesar to the g-enerals of
modemn times, that in every decisive
battie there is a moment of crisis on
whichi the fortunes of the day turn.
The commander who seizes and hiolds
that ridge of destiny xvins the victory.
The conflict of the wvorld's salvation
and evangelization partakes of the
same character. Our national salva-
tion demands in supremne exercise
certain military virtues: " Vigilance in
watching opportunity; tact and daring
ini seizing upon opportunity; force and
persistence in croxvding opportunity ta,
its utniast oe possible achiievenient-
these arc the martial virtues xvhich.
mnust comniand success. Christian
enterprise for the moral conqucst of
this land nceds ta, be conducted xvithi
the self-abandonnment whichi deter-
mined men would throw into the criti-
cal moment in the critical battie of the
critical campaign for a nation 's en-
dangered life."

Wlhat the canipaign ini Pennisylvaia-
'vas ta, the Civil XVar, what the battie
of Gettysburg xvas ta, that canipaign,

what Waterloo wvas to another nation
on another occasion-such, is the pres-
cnt opportunity ta the Christian civili-
zation of this country. Wlherever you
turn in this great land you are con-
fronted by the same elernent of crisis
in the outlook upon the future. And,
as one has said, "Everything, seerus,
ta human view, ta depend an present
dissolving chances. Whatever can be
done at ail must be donc with spced.
The building of great states depends
on anc decade. The nationalizing of
alien races must be the xvark of a
pcriod which, in a natian's life, is but
an hour. "

The elements xvc work upon and the
elements xve miust work xvith are fast
prccipitating thcmsclves in fixed in-
stitutions and consolidated character.
Nothing xviii await our convenience.
Nothing is indulgent ta a dilatory
policy. Nothing is tolerant of a sonm-
noient enterprise.

What we ought to do, and do
quickly, is ta plant ourselves in the
strateg9ic points of this country. .

The first and most important place
is in this city of Winnipeg. We oughit
ta take a leaf fromn the book of Old
Country Methodism. and in this city
plan a mission equal ta the anc con-
ducted in Manchester or in 1Edin-
burgh. A centre near the C.P.R. sta-
tion, fronm whiclh missionarv xvork on
a scale which lias neyer been
attempted in this land before, oughlt
ta be inaugurated. I believe froin
such a mission untald blessing xvould
gyo out throughiout the lengthi and
breadth of this great land.

Methodism. oughlt ta, furnishi nen
for the hour; voung, men wvho xviii sec
the opportunity foir doing grandlv for
God and countrv,' and xvho,' while they
Nvould never dream of grivingf thcmn-
selves ta the work for salaries' sake,
viwilinl gro for the Saviaur' s

sake. We are engaglçed ini what Lord
Bacon callcd the " leroic work of
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making a nation," for wvhichi heroic
ýsacrifices are denianded. We tliank
God for so niany who are making the
,sacrifice for men on our homne mission
~fields, who are possessed of thie spirit
of heroes. In this crisis of our work,
pray for us. Pray for the work.
Pray for the wvorkers. Pray thiat God
may raise up and send forth laborers
into his hiarvest field.

Thie present emergency demands
-the consecration of our inians; the
acceptance of the principle of Chiris-
tian stewardship in order thiat the mis-
-sionary treasury miay be adequately
furnishied for thie carrying on of the

great work..- Let men of wvea1th bring
thieir gifts to the Lord's treasury so,
that there shaill be no Iack of ineans
xvith wvhich to carry on the work. Let
the xvhole force Qf Canadian Meth-
odismi be organized for a determined
attack upon everything that is unholy,
un-Chiristian, especially in thiis West-
ern ]and, and as a Chiurch let us seek
to lay the foundations deep an-d
strong- and stable in these institutions
whiichi are the strengthi and glory of
any land. In this way our problems
wvi11 be solved, our country saved, and
God, even our God, shall be glorified.

Winnipeg. Mani.

A HO LIB AH.

flY R. 3O.AL.

.A glorious creature wert thon n3adc,
A wornan, so exceeding fair

Tliat mnen, beholding, wvere af raià;
Thy face made faint the gazers there,

And so the witchery of thine eycs
rilled chosen captains witli surprise.

Fine raiment decked thee as a bride
And purpie silks wcre thino attire,

AÊnd lustrous geins glcanicd froni eachi sicle
And stirr(1 bold captains with desire,

Mca wrought thce marvels out of gold
Thy ivalls ail glorious arts unfold.

Rich -%vine of many scasons fcd
Thy tnoutii, and made it wanton siveet;

Thy silken shocs iwero bound with red,
Thy royal garmnents wcre complete

And pearls and rubies 41ecked thy head
Thoni satest on a statcly bed.

Aliolibah God caled thy namoe,
Ris tabernacle thou didst know,

But wrath fell on thine evii sharne
Thy dust the desert winds now blow,

And so the heathen people say
Rer naine and faine have passed away.
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• THE MIRACLE MAKER OF GARDENS.

BY EMMA BURBANK BEESON.

HE hundreds of valuable
new fruits, nuts, grains,
grasses, flowers, and
vegetables e m an atin g
from the experimental
farms of Luther Burbank
at Santa Rosa and Sebas-
topol, California, have
made his name a house-
hold word the world
over, and so marvellous
are these creations that

men and women everywhere are
watching the progress of his work,
and seek to know more of his methods.

Varieties of fruit have been pro-
duced that are more prolific and
hardier, growing in regions where the
old varieties failed; the fruit season
bas been prolonged several months
by early and late bearing varieties;
keeping qualities have been developed
so as to stand long distance shipment;
many years of costly waiting have
been saved the fruit growers by pre-
cocity in trees; fruits have been made
larger, stones removed, thorns elimin-
ated, shells made thinner, flavor, color
and odor improved, and entirely new
fruits produced. Grains and fodder
plants have been made larger, more
prolific, more nutritive, and to have
less waste; cotton, rice, and sugar
cane have been improved. To flowers
have been added beauty, grace, per-
fume, size and color.

The practical value of this can
scarcely be estimated; if wheat, bar-
ley, oats and rice yield only one grain
more to each head, and corn one more
kernel to the ear, the result in the
United States in one year would be
millions of bushels of these staples,
without extra cost of labor; but not
alone for one year or one nation are

these results; they are legacies that
belong to every man, woman and
child who shall inhabit the earth.
The work of the plant-breeder appeals
to all; those who are unable to appre-
ciate the importance of the experi-
ments, or to enjoy the beauty of the
flowers, realize something of the value
of improved food products.

The sun never sets upon the Bur-
bank creations; in far away New
Zealand and in the wilds of Australia
they find a welcome; in South Africa
are the Cecil Rhodes orchards, from
which plums are shipped to San Fran-
cisco for the winter market, arriving
in good condition after a journey half
around the globe; in the garden of
King Edward grows the famous
crimson winter rhubarb, also enjoyed
by the Japanese Mikado. One thriv-
ing town in California, Vacaville,
owes its growth and prosperity to the
Burbank fruits, and claims him as its
patron saint.

Only a few of the most remarkable
productions can be described in this
article.

The primus berry, the first recorded
instance of a fixed species produced
by man, is the result of crossing the
Siberian raspberry with the native
California dewberry; it is very pro-
ductive, of a unique flavor, and ripens
its fruit before most of the standard
blackberries and raspberries bloom.

The plumcot is a combination of
the apricot and the Japanese plum,
and is a distinct new fruit, still under-
going improvement; the fruit is more
highly colored than either parent, it
has a slight silky down and shadowy
bloom.

The new prune has a nutty kernel
without shell, and can be easily cut
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throughi with a knife; the kernel gives
an improved flavor to the fruit. The
sugar prune, because of its large size,
sweetness and drying qualities, bias
proved of gre-at value iii the prune in-
dustry.

By combining the Japanese and
American plums, lhundreds of new
plums have been produced, varying in
size, color, flavor and quality; the
Bartlett plum hias the flavor of the
Bartlett pear, the rice-seed plum bias
an extreniely small seed, each lias its
peculiarity, but only those varieties
that have demonstrated theïr super-
iority have been introduced to the
public.

In these enchanted grounds tlue
poppy is now being transformed; last
year in a bed of more than two, thou-
sand plants, no two were alike. A
wonderful poppy, the product of a
cross betwecn a perennial and an an-
nual, is of rare beauty, and blossomns
ail the year.

The beautiful Shasta daisy, one of
the most useful and mos*t popular of
flowers, is the resuit of coiubiniiug
the American with the Japanese and
lEuropean species, followed by years
of skilful selection.

The Australian star flower, a fade-
less flower, is another plant now in
proeess of developmient at Santa ]Rosa;
over a thousand letters and telegrams
concerning the flower bave been. re-
ceived, and many firms are competing
for the exclusive right to handie it,
but it is not yet ready to go out into
the xvorld.

fI is, however, upon the thornless
cactus that ail eyes are centred;
these plants of priceless value have
been ten years reaéhing their present
state of perfection, yet they must lin-
ger nuonths, perhaps years, before
perfected and ready to -go forth on
their mission, made edible for man
and beast, to reclaimi vast deserts and

furnislu food for twice the present
population of the world.

How lias ail this been accomn-
plis*lued? The nuethods are bybridi-
zation, selection and environmient, but
the work is unique and embraces the
wbole life of the nuan--observation,
researcb, insigbit, skcill and experiment.
Allowing no rules or preconceived
opinions to deter luim, or impede the
work, no other living man bias got
so close to nature in the realm-s of
horticulture.

As a scientist wviI1 Luther Burbank
have the greatest erninence in coming
years.

As yet bis work is kr~-nchiefly by
its practical horticuitural results ;
many of bis most remarkable experi-
ments and of great scientific import,
having no immediate commercial
value, are unrecorded.

Without financial. aid this alchemist
in nature's laboratory bias produced
more changes in -plant life than were
ever previously known in. thewol
history, and while thousands of dollars
are annually received from the sale of
these creations, it hias ail been ex-
pended in the vast experimental work,
so tluat there lias been neither time
nor nuoney for the keepiuug of explicit
records.

The trustees of tbe Carnegie In-
stitution at Washington, D. C., im-
pressed withi tluis fact, have recently
nmade an appropriation of $ioo,ooo,
payable in ten annual instainuents, in
eider to facilitate the work and secuire
accurate records for science. In a
measure emancipated from financiai
care, it is hoped that lie wvill have tinue
for placing in permanent formi some-
of tlue facts hie alone possesses.

H-is experiments are on a scale more
gigantic than xvas *ever before at-
tempted. Thlree hundred tbousand
varieties of plums are nowv growing
on luis experimciut farnu at Sebastopol,
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cachi tree grafted so as to contain
f romi one to five hunclred different
kzinds; "at one time thiere wvere nearly
or quite five 'hundred thousand seedlingf
lilics growving on the p)lace, and
twenty-six thousand roses; the thorn-
less blackberry wvas sclected from,
sixty-five thousand seedling plants,
and from nearly a million seedling
pears no tree worthy of propagation
wvas produced; many other fruits and
fiowers have been grown on a like
magnificent scale.

Thiese experimnents are of intense in-
terest to scientifie men, and the ex-
periment grounds are a veritable
ivecca to scientists, mariy of whom,
f rom the great universities and ex-
perimient stations of every country,
flnd thieir way thiere each year.

Thiat his w.ork is not unappreciated
is evinced by the California Academy
of Science in iQo03 awarding to, him,
as the mani who had accomplished
most in the development of plant life,
its senul-centennial gold medal, an
honor thatfaits to, but one mari in haif
a century. When bis name was
spoken in the French Chamber of

Fl Deputies at Paris, every member
arose to his feet as a tribute of hionor.

H(e wvas eiected the first hionorary
miember of a possible ten of the Plant
and Animal Breeders' Association of
United States anid Canada, and lie is
an hionorary mieniber of many other
scientific organizations. Notwith-
standing that hie considers himself a
doer rather thari a taiker, hie lias re-
cently received the appointment as
hionorary lecturer to the Stanford Uni-
versity at Palo Alto, California.

H'e lias little time for writing, but¶the few papers f romn his pen have
been well received ai-id w%.idely dis-

semiated even his commercial
catalogues are used as text-books in
the universities at Moscow and other

foreiari cities. The dîscoveries lie
is making- are of gyreater importance

to lîunianitv than were those of steani
and electricity. Withi more and better
food products, wvcakness and crime
wvill be lessenied; more beautiful
flowers will bring withi tliem higlier
ideals, and better conditions for mani
will prevail.

The social and spiritual imîport is
far greater than the practical arnd
economic. If sudl wonders can be
wvroughit withi plants, wvhat nîay riot be
done with mari, the most sensitive of
ahl living things to his environ-
ment.

An idealist, but not a dreamer, is
Luther Burbank; in the humble weed
by the roadside lie bas seen the poetry
and beauty of floral wvealth, and has
wvroughit it, as cari no poet with peri
or artist with brush, into the life of
the world.

My brother wvas born Mardi 7tb,
18,49, in the beautiful and historic
towri of Lancaster, Mass.; reared on
a New .England farnm, loving nature
i lier varied forms, lie made the best

use of ail his opportunities.
My fat-her *was a mari of sdholarly

tastes and strong convictions, a good
business mani, who, gave eacli chuld the
best example and education. iri bis
power; wvhile my mother, possessing
a remarkable fondness for flowers, no
doubt transmnitted the inventive and
horticultural tendencies to 'ler son.

Luthýer'f, flrst toys were the plants
in the window anid in mother's flower
garden; lie neyer ruthlessly destroyed
a blossom, but loved them as things
of life, and a brighit flower placed ini
thé baby hand would always stay the
f alling tears.

A quiet, retiring cliild, shrinking
f romi notice, Luther spent much of his
time with nature; lie knexv more thari
ariy one else about the apples iri the
orchard, the Nvild bernies ont the hill-
side and in the meadow grasses, t'le
clîestriuts arid -hickory nuts in he
woods. He knew %vlere to, find the
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first blossoms of spring and the
brighitcst flowrcrs of summer. The
birds and animais allured him, and
no rock, tree or cloud escaped his
notice. The habit of observation and
classification, withi the power of in-
dividualizing, wvhich, lic possesses in
sucb a remarkablc degrec, xvas early
developed. Both in the ditrict sehool
and the Lancaster Academy hie ex-
celled in sdhiolarship), and was a
favorite Nvith teachers and class-
mates.

Coming to California in 1875, the
letters to thic New England home
tell hiow the beauties of thc Santa
Rosa Valley, aftenward to become his
home, and thc scene of bis plant trans-
formations, appealed to bis enthus-
iastic temperament.

Since coming to, California hie bas
collected plants f ron, ail parts of the
globe. In recent vears hie bas hiad col-
lectors in foreign lancis, and has been
grcatly assisted by botanists and ex-
plorers.

Penctrating, into the secrets of
nature, finding unknown truth in
familiar facts, lie lias acquired a
knowledge of the habits, characteris-
tics, adaptability and latent possibili-
tics of plant life possessed by no other.
This has required patient toil, priva-
tions and self-denial; oftcn misunder-
stood, sometimes misrepresenited,
tlîwartcd and di-,;ppointed, but neyer
discouraged or impatient, lie lias gone
steadily on with lus experiments.

Life is very simple in tlîe vine-
covered cottage at Santa Rosa, with
bis plants as bis only fanîiily; the
mother, now past ninety years of age,
shares his home and rejoices to sec
lier son honored of ,the world, revercd
by associates, respccted by employees
and loved by ail.

\Tery exacting in his work, as ecd
plant undergoing transformation de-
niands his personal skilful care; the

supervision of hielp, a large corres-
pondence and the thotusands of callers
ecd year have takcen many lîours
from needcd rest. If a spirit of work
pervades thc atmosphere, so does-the
spirit of tranquillity and good feeling
whichi accomipanies the wvork uplift,
and there is a chîarm in thc asso-
ciation 'witi tlue great men and women
who flock tlîithcr.

Strong in lis principles and convic-
tions, lie uses neitiier tobacco or alco-
bolic drinks, and employs no nuen
addictcd to their use; he recent-ly de-
cliiiecl to liave a newv brand of cigars
bear lus name and portrait. IHe sub-
scribes to no crced, believing tlîat each
to-morrow shiould.

SFind us farther than to-day."1

Tender in lis nature, lie mnay be
seen some carly morning in summer-
as hie Carcfully examnines certain plants,
to gently openl the petals of a poppy
where soine belatcd bec, in his task of
carrying pollen from flower to flower,
liad becomne iniprisoned by the closing-
of the flower for thc day; thc bee' s
siîîothîered cry lîad r-eaclîed luis sensi-
tive car, aiud very tendcr-ly lie sets the
littie captive free, watclîing its glad
fliglît in thc briglît-suniliglt. The only
secret of success that lce daims, is
luonesty witlu nature. Wluen upon in-
troduction one said: cc I believe you
are the man who improves upon
nature,"- hie rather indig-nantly rcplicd:
"No, sir; I only direct Soi-ui of lier
forces.."

The public schools, of California
anci nciglîboring states are nuakinz luis
birtlîdlay, .M\arcli 7th, a "l3urbank
Day " for the planting of trees aiid
llowers with appropriate exercîses.
No tribute could be more fitting.

Hc says: " I shall be content if be-
cause of me there slîall be better fruits
and fairer flowers."-The Indepen-
dent.
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CANADIAN JOURNALISM.

I'S OPl>OfT7UNfI7LS AND RE7SPONSIBILITIES.

BV Il. P. MOORE.

HIE lat-e Sir Oliver MowatTdeclared at one of theTfunctions he attended a
few months before bis
death, that the profession
of journalismn, as it ob-
tains in Canada, is one of
the mnost useful and most
attractive professions with
which he carne in contact
during his public career.
Prof. IBryce in his xvork

on Arnerica say s the press owes its
power to three sources: its narrators,
its collectors, and its weathercocks-
to the last source its chief influence.
Lieutenant-Governor Kirkpatrick at
the annual dinner of the Canadian
Press Association in 1893, in quoting
this staternent, said that Mr. Bryce
might so judge the press of the United
States, but as for ':he Canadian press
its -influence was much more largely
due to fue flrst two sources nam-ed. As
collectors of news; as reporters of
every passing incident, and emphasiz-
ing the progress of the country, the
Canadian press stands distinguished
for its zeal and industry. As advo-
cates of political opinions our news-
papers and journals are characterized
by a fearlessness and an ability rnost
creditable to aIl connected therewith,
as well as to the country itself. In
fact, the Canadian press embodies in

* Mr. Moore, who at the request of the
editor prepared the accompanying papier, is
speeially ivell qualified to renderte service.
Hte is Iiiînseif a veteran editor and proprietor
of one of the ablest, best printed and hand-
somest weekly journals in Canada. RTe lias
liad the honor of being president of the Cana-
dian Press Association, and is a fine type of
a progressive Canadiani journalist.-ED.

a clear and concentrated formi the gen-
eral progress and position of tiie-
people.

Canadian papers are by no, neans
perfect, yet the press, us a whole, is,
far broader in view and has a wider-
knowledge of world politics than that
of the United States. This is a natural
resuit of our Inuperial position, and
the consequent associations, and is a
feature worthy more than a passing
thought. Upon the whole, the press
of Cailada is a great influence for
good citizenship and higher ideals. It
is, notwithstanding adverse criticism
in sorne quarters, proving more and-
more the beacon to light the way to.
the highest and best development of
national and industrial life.

The leadingr journals of the cotun-
try to-day -:re wcll written, increas-
ingly rnodeiate in tone, surprisingly
non-sectarian. for a country of divided
religions, highly moral in principle,
and f airly free from the sensational-
ism which is s0 objectionable in those
countries where "yellow" journalism
panders to tastes morbid and unnat-
ural. And ail this iliay, in large de-
gree, be said of tie iewspapt-s in
general throughout the Domiý.iion.

It is gratifying that the material
position of the press of Canada is-
steadily imiproving. The past has.
been a struggle against adverse cir-
cumnstances and difficulties only appre-
ciated fully when it is remnembered
that ours is q new country bordering-
for three thousand miles upon the
possessions of a great national com-
petitor whose alien influence hias been
difficuit to overcome. The present is.
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inarkcd bv alinost cvcry elcmcent of
progrcss iii a riglit (lirection.

Soine one lias said that tlue condi-
tions andl influence of the press of a
country is an accurate indication of
that coutitry's advanccmcent. Thie fact
that Canada J)ossessCs s0 mlany pros-
perous andl influential ncwspapers, cir-
culating so wi(lely and( extending over
so grcat an area, is thiere fore an index
-of this country's progyress. Our news-
papers are manifesting to the outsicle
worl(l howv extensive is the field and
hiow great its possibilities.

In his annual addrcss at the session
,of the Canadian Press Association iii
February, President John A. Cooper,
,editor of The Canadianl Magazine, laid
special eniphas-is on the prog-ress and
influence of the press of Canada. He
said iii part: "It nîay be pernîissible
for one wlio lias served ten consecu-
tive v'ears on the executive of this
Association, to make soine commnents
on the growvth of journalisin in the
past decade. It is not necessary to
-prove to tlîis gathering that there lias
been steady progress in the journal-
ismn of the world. . . . In Can-
ade tiiere lias also been decided and
notable progrcss. The number of the
daily papers lias incrcased about
twenty-five per cent., but the cornbined
-circulation lias increased in a m-uch
greater proportion. Tlîe quality and
*quantity of tlîe nuatter have also showvn
an advance, whlile the niechanical fea-
turcs are niotably superior. Viewed
eitlîer as a commnercial enterprise or
as a moral and political force, the
ýCanaclian daily of thie present is vastly
superior to thiat of ten years ago. The
news service is better, its earning
power bas greatly increascd, and its cx-
pen(liture for editorial and reportorial
service lias slîown equal expansioù.
The social position of tlîe journalist
to-day is quite equal to that of any
.otlîer profession."

Allotiier feature, and one niore
vnarkcd ini thîis country tlîai in any
otiier in tlic world, is tlîe increase iii
tlie îuuiîber of towiîs wlhcre nexvspa-
pers are publislîed. The rapid settie-
nient of Canada's great lieritage in
thue wcst, lias alnîiost (loublcd the nunu-
ber of publications issued -ii Mani-
toba, tlîc Territories and British Co-
lunîbia. The centrc of gravity of
Canadlian journalisiii is nîoving west-
wvard, and it is an opcn question
wTletlier the great newvspaper of the
Donminion texi years hience wvill be pub-
lishced in Montreal, Toronto or Win-
niipeg.

A conîparative statenient, showving
the nunîber of publicationîs in Canada
ini 891 and the nunîiber published in
1905, cQxîîpiled for tliis article froni
McKim's Canadian Newspapcr Direc-
tory just 'issued, wvill vividly illustrate
the progress referred to:

1891 1905
Dailies................... 91 .. 115
Weeklies ......... ...... 580 .,851

Tri-Weeklies .............. 7 .. 3
Semi-Weeklies ........... 17 .. 35
Bi-Weeklies .............. . ..... 2
Sorni-Monthlies ...... ..... 20 .. 30
Monthlies ............... 119 200
Tri-Monthly ..................
]3i.MIonthily......... .. 9
Quarterlies ............... 2 10
Semi-Yearly ...................

747 . .1250

With this large number of news-
papers and periodicals, spread over
thue Donminion, the opportunities for
aclvancing Canada's bcst interests are
great indeed. Characterized very gen-
crally by tlîe spirit of patriotism to
the country in the higlîer, broader, and
1)etter sense; ever ready to righît
wrongs and advance moral questions,
thîe press of Canada is and will be

power for good in the upbuilding- of
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a gieat na-,tionl. It lias the opportunity
ta pouir its ceascess 'influence throuigi
City, to\xin, village, and hiaiet, and
is emilwracing(l tie opportunity fcariess-
iy andl iiiteiligcnitly.

i ,y its coiîtintious diffusion of ncews
and expression of opinion on current
eVenIts it %Nlidens1 thc 1101i7,o11 Of thie
peopie's svnîpathiies, and( enalies thiei
ta avert a tlîousand evils and to pro-
nie a tiiousan(l blessino-s iii a îvav
whîchl NVa-s imp1 ossible ill earlier clays.

O)ne of the greatest functions of
niode i jourualisni, an([ narkedlv of
Canadian journalisnîi, is ta discover
and express that public opinion which
is so p)ow\erfuil in ail civilized corn-
mutnities. Every really capable editor
lias convictions and uses lus journal
ta impress these convictions upon his
readers. And the weeidy paper is at
no dlisadvantage with respect ta the
man n facture of public op)iniion, 1)ecause
the daily is hastily scanned andi then
thrown aside; the editorials often pro-
ducing but slight effect, while tlue
weekly or niontlîly is taken up over
anci over again, and in leisure momuents
anci convenient tinues, and is tlîus more
carefull- read and digestcd.iAs an eclucational agency the press
of Canada lias also its opportunities.
lIt instructs ail classes; deals with ail
subjects, and pours liglit upon the
doings of all. it nuanifests a gYrawingo>
tenclency ta nîagnify the good, and
expose the bad iii suchi a wvay as not
ta, fire lust nor feced greed, but to
abashi the evil-doer and ta kindie
hatred against his conduet.

Thie press alone niakes public in-
terests its own. "What is everybody's
business is nobody's business"-except
the journalist's; it is his by adoption.

As wve meet and touch cach day
The- mny travellers on their wvay,
Let every such brief contact be
A glorious, Iielpftil ministry

16

H-e 1101(15 officiais ta tlîeir dutv; h:ý
l)1*o111)te.q cvery hopeful planl af pro-
gress; lie bring. aIl classes, aIl pro-
fessions togethier. and teaclies thein
ta act ini concert on the basis of tlieir
conînuion citizensliil).

lIn bis admluirable brochutre, "Thle
Powver of Public Op)inion.," lwr joseph
Pulitzer, in aniswer ta the criticisnms
of the ut-ilitv, af bis benIefaction in
estabhslîîng thie Schiool of Journalisin
in Colunîblia University, lie says:
"Notlingi' less than the bighlest idleals,
the nîost scruptilous anxiety ta do
riglît; the niost accurate kniowledgce of
thîe prablenis it lias ta meet, and a
sincere sense of its moral responsibil-
ity, uvili save journalism from sub-
servience ta business interiests, seekcingy
selfislî ends antaganistic to the public
welfare. Once let the public corne ta
regard the press as exclusively a com-
miercial business and there is -,.n end
of its moral pawer. Influence in nat
exist wvitliout public confidence. lIt
mnust rest iii tbe end on the character
of the joumnalist. The editor, the
real journialist of tue future, must be-
a nian of such knawn integrity that
lie will l)e above the suspicion af writ-
ing or e(litilig against bis convictions.
lIt would be wvell if tlîe editor of every
nievspaper were also its praprietor;
but every editor can be the proprietor
af lîiniself."

Happily, the great majarity of aur
Canadian joumnalists realize 'this re-
sponsibility, are ready. to be true ta
the best interests of the country and
its people, and wliether owvner of the
jaurnal lie edits or not, tne average
Canadian journalist is "praprietor of

The contact of the soil and seed,
Each giving to the other's need,
Each he1ping on the other's best,
And blessing ecd as well as blest.
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THE KINGDOM 0F ROUMANIA.*

BY CARMIEN SYLVA

<Quiii Elizabeth of Rouinnisi).

Y first visit to RoumnaniaM xas a series of surprises.
Iii tue town there were
son-e picturesque streets,
wvhere ail the doorwvavs

- were encumbered withi
1-nany-colored, stuiffs, old
iran, and green and browh
potterýr. Other quartc- -
resen-bled a rnedley of
doils' houses, s0 singu-
iariy smaii were thie

dxvellings, hidden beneath the trees,
* The reader of this charmiiig papex' wvil re-

those iuckiess wilows whlich are be-
ing more thorougiiiy despoiled of their
branches every year, or the acacias,
which fill the whole town wvith their
perfume ini the spring. Open to the
street wvere the shops of bakers, shoe-
mnakers, black smiths, wvithi innumer-
abie wine shops, Nvhere brandy made
from plins, calcd ticwas sold-
dingy littie places, f romi the gloomyv
depths of which Iookzed out men wvith
brigandiike figuires, but rnild eyes
ami a rncianchoIy smiile. The nearer

inemnber that the ~i~ is the Queen of Rou-
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w~e approachi tlue river Dimibovitza,
which nime signifies oak9 leaf, the
more closely packcd were the hiouses,
with their projccting balconies and
sniall pierceci colunmns surniotnted by
curved trefoils, giving thcmi sonicthing
of a Moorishi appearance.

And tiien the Dimibovitza itself-
now reduceci to subj ection, suipple-
niented by ciaas, lined wvith quays,
markets, slatiglhter-Iiouscs, sehools,
hospitals, barracks, and beautifil
churches (too beautiful, perhiaps, be-
cause too new)-was vers' different

CAMSSYLXA, QUEES

0F ROVIMANIA.

MAIET 1)AY IN JlOI'MANI..

in those days, and prescnted animateci
scenes on its banks such as woulcl have
delighited poets andi artists. People
bathed in the beautifill muci in pell-
rueil fashion, the chilciren spaslied
about withi shouts of delighit, the
water-carricrs led their animiais iuta

mania, the poetess, wvho took the iom (le p>hoee
of Camnion Sylva in iimory of lier birthiplace,
the wood-encircled castie of MNon Repos. The
daugliter of Herînan, Prince of Wied, and
.Maria, Pritieess of Nassau, Camnion Sylva was
broughl up in a retined and shieltered hiome.i Married on Noveniber l5thi, 1869, to, the lover
of lier choice, Prince Clharles of Hohenzollern,
wvho liad been elected ruler of the unitcd prin.
cipalities of WVallaehia, and Moldavia in 1866,

Princess Elizabeth miade the entry into the

the streain, w~adi ng knee-dcep, them-
selves as thev filled their barrels. And
in the deepest part of the Qoze you
coulci sce litige formns miovingy about
iii confusion; grayishi bodie-s M'itli
p)atches bald of hiair, Iookiîig like hip-
I)opotaiili in the distance, thoughi the
capital slie so graphically clescribes m,'hen suie
liad heeîî a bride but a few days. Since then
shie ivas long the ver%, centre and hicart alike of
the popular and intelleetual life of lier adopted
country', fotinding clubs foi- the poor, lierself
teaching iii the sehiools, translating books into,
the Rouinanian language. gathcering about lier
at court ail that, is best and noblest, in Eastern
Europe. Puring the bloody campaign of 1877
lier palace -%as converted into a hospital, and
niany a life, Nvas saved by lier unwearying care.

243
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ROI IANIAN PI SANTS IN" litai TII DRSS.

massive l1orfls curviincl neai- the inape
of the ncck, and the black nîuzzles
slingiic in the suni, proved themn to be
buffaloes.

As time wvent on I wvas to niake
close acquaintance with this cluisy,
slucrcrisli, antedil uvian beast. so coin-
mon in R-'oujiaiii. The cow vields

cluantities of richi niilk, fri-on wvhichi ex-
cellent crealui is obtained, and of wvhichi
very' whlite but tasteless butter is miade.
For the buffalo to thrive it niust
be feçl on the dried leaves of mnaize-,
and have a bed of mnud to wallow in.
hi wvould die in thEle Summer -%vitbout
inarslies, andi iii w~inter if it did not
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have a subterranican retreat and a
wvoollcîf covcriiug. In the streets of
the towvii, afl( ini the OpeCn coluntry,
yOU see niunicrous l)uftaloes huarnlessed,
in sinigle filic, to countlcss hieavvr-ladein
vehlicles, the anmilîoofs sinikinig
leep iii the dust in dlry wcathcer. ami

ini the imud w'hcen it rains. 'Speak-iiug
of nîiud. whiat Nvas niv aimusenment the
first lime 1 %%as splaslhcd w~itlî it, ail
that wvas iii one of the principal rOa(ls,
in filidimg thiat it miade grease, spots on
m'l clothies ! Anid whlemi I sam, p)olog-

illg! A plotighl cra\vni bv four to six
oxenl, just scratciug ov'cr the carth.

viti thie l)ranich of a tree scrving as
a hiarrow. ThIiis is whiat tîhe cal
l)loughing- hcrc ! '.\ore than tui, thcl
soil is s0 fertile that: it is r-caliy al
dit is nee(lcd.

Roumaniial carrnages arc ofin
(lrawni 1w horses. cigMit, twelve or
cvenl sixtecul lubtie horses being yoked
together in a licter-slzelter manniiier,
wvitli a kind of pack-thiread. A stronlg
boy astrj(lc once of thenii guides themn
ai withi onle hanid. and iii the ol~
brandishies a long whip w~itlh a short
hianide vcrv cxtcrotisl-. Thus (10
thec cross the wvidc pla"lus. standinig
olit largcm- thian life aga immst the widc-

stretching horizon. The driver, as lie
gueOCs, Sings aci mcilauicholv eld and
11o% and thel lie hialls beside somnle
well to w~ater his cattle. Tlhe struc-
tures protectinig the Nvell look rather
like gallo\ws risinig solitarv fromu thie
mfli(Ist of the fields. iluirv wuan
lias sunk a N'ell is blessed. aiid mianiv
are thie silns loriven hii.\Vo-
ever (lriilks, after lmiing in Ille watcr
10 (drive aNwav evil spirits. is bounid to
sav, " May God p)ar(don ii ! Somle-
tilies the cha rioteer faIls asicel)
amlongst the mai-.ize. hiis limibs relaxedl,
aund abandonc(l t carclcss repose.

If we qtel(l vll\ hear ili the dIistanc!,e
thie rinicyiii of snîall belis and long
sustailiC(1 crics like Ille whistles on the

riways. % e knio\w we inav (xpect ity
sec appear eighit horses ami, two ixos-
bilionis beloingiic to some we'ailhv mani
Zg.(iug bo lus conr-c at a rate
of tw~enitv kiloniietres ail hour. 'flie
postiliois w cal- cimbroidered lcathcrl
garints. moccasins like f1105e, of li-
dianis, liats with long- fttteringiç rb-
bons, an(çl shirts withi %vide siceves that
s;well out like S-ails in the wind as theyý
go.b Lîke demonis. thcv, double thicm-
selves up. screali. crack thecir wvhips,
talk v<) thieir hiorscs. or fling vou a
gr-ceting as tlhcv pass by, çlisapp)earingç
ini a clou(1 of idust.

li uIl strccts of 1BuIchavc-st there is
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V'AJI>A%-IITY.'YAU CASTLE, RUAI~

a perpetuial going and coming of car-
niages, countless hacknev-coaches, al
openi, with just a hood to protect the
hirer frorn the cold, the sun, or the
rain. The coachimen are extraordin-
ary-lookcing cratu res, l)eardIess Ru s-
sians of the Lipova-n sect, wearingy longc
black velvet robecs, pulled in at the
waist witlî a colored sasli. Thev drive
very rapidly, witli the ams stretched
out, as in St. Petersburg. They are
cleanstd, and honest. I amused
myvsel f sonietinies by countiiig thcm -
no nîattcr what the weather. froni i 20j
to i50 carrnages an hour passed the
windows of tie p)alace: oîily betwecni
two and four o'clock in the niornling
wvas tiiere comparative quiet.

ITi addition to the noise of the car-
niages. peddîiers and porters on foot
make tihe streets reverberate with their
long, ni elailcholy crics. Thiese walkers
are rnostly 13u1ganians. wvcarimg longr
white niantlcs w~ithi w~i(l red woollcni

sashies, and a red or white fez on the
hiead. They hawk iiilkz, oranges,
bonbons, a horrible drink of fermented
millet, and sheep from which flhe skins
have been taken, the stili bleeding
bodies being hungcI uI)of poles. To our
streets, wvhichi are an imitation of those
of Paris, they grive, a quaint touch of
the Oriental.

Thiere is a grood cleal of amusement
going on in Bucharest, and the people
are very sociable and hospitable. No
one would sit down to table without
two or three extra covers ini case of
unexpected guests arrivinig. The
peasant invites vou to share his meal,
if it be but a, couple of onions, a fewv
boiled beans, a hiaîf a melon. But
foi- aIl that there is no real gaiety,
or rather no joy. Neyer did I sec
peole so sad at hecart as are flhe Rou-
nîaniaîîs. The very children have a
gyra-.vity about themn unn-atural to their
vczrs 'Ihcir little faces are pinched
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and pale; their great eyes, fringed
withi long curling lasiies, gleam withi
intelli.g.ence; but thieir expression is SO
mnelai-oly that it breaks one's lieart
to look at theni.

The Rounianian is iîever surprised
at anything. The itil admnirari is in
bis blood: lie is born blase. E n-
thiusiasxin is to lîini a thiing unknown.
The Moldavian peasants,\Nho had beexi
bitten by nîad wolves, and were sent
to Pasteur in Paris, wvere no more
surprised at wlîat they saw in thiat
city than if it liad been tlieir native
village. Death lias no terrors for
them. Tlîe Rounianian peasant (lies
wvitlî his taper ini his hianci, with per-
fect indifference, and with a dignity
which is quite Oriental.

Wlien I arrived iii the country no
lady ever set lier foot in the streets.
lit xvas flot onlv indecorous to do so,
it wvas impossible, the nmiddle of the
thorouglî'Ifare being occupied by the
drain. Now -all tlîe woniei wvalk on
pavements bordered by slîops aiîd
cafés, wvhere people eat strawberries,
with chanmpagne and ices, seated at
littie tables, and tryinîg to iinîitate
Parisian Nvav- ow nothiiîg is
spok-en iii the town but Frenchi,
wliereas forty years ago Greek was
the only langutage. Mie criticize the
new books aiîd the latest fashions; we
cut the reviews as if wve lived in one
of the faubourgs of Paris, and yet wve
are divided f roi Paris by the wliole
of E urope.

Great fortunes have disappeared iii
Roumiania; the large bouses whiere a
huiîdred sat dowviî to table every day,
anîd as mnîy poor were fed, are closed,
aiîd tiiose bearinr -the grand 01(1 naines
are trving to, make a living. E duca-
tion -abroad is fatal to famuly life, and
young people do not know tlîat con-
fessioîî to the niotiier at the enîd of
eaclî day is a better tlîing thiaî eitiier
flhc Eco1e Centrale or the Lycée Louis
le Grand of Paris can give.

OLI> TOW~ERS AND 1)VAI.L, Il 11MA 'N STA DT,
ROUU'%ANIA.

No niotiier is fuller of solicitude
tlîan the Rounianian; she is a perfect
slave to lier children. During tlîe
-\var the devotion of thewxonien of ont
country gyreatlv astonislîed the foreign
doctors. Sonîie of thiese wvomeîi neyer
left the hospital, not even at nighit;
tlîey cared for the poor yonng soldiers
as if tlîev had been their owvn children,
saying to tleieselves thiat perlhaps to-
iiiorrow tlîeir own boys miglit be

w'etilgwitli tie liorrors of death
amiongy strangers.

Unfortunatelv, tue sndden changes
of cliniate axîd the pestileitial îîîarshes
w~hiclî snrround l3ncharest are a cause
of perpetual aîxey to niothiers.
W'ords are powerless to describe the
tinie of the epidcnîiic of cliplieria,
wlien as mianv as thiree children were
buried in one coffiny Nvlîen Nvhole
streets were (lelopulated, the inhabi-
tants ail dead; famnilles of five or seven
cliildren swept awav in one wveek-
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nei poor mothers going, out of their
rninds. rt wvas like thc last plague of-
Egypt, and the people called this
scourge the white pe'st. Not olie
hotuse wvas spared. -

It was after tlîis terrible time tlîat
talcing the (lead thiroilgh the streets

OREI

in open coffins wvas 1Put ai stop tu.
Previotusly a funeral wvas a kcind of
public fête'. on a funeral car covered
-w'ith gi l(ed angels. garlands. and nib-
bons, the dead niaiden wvas carried
forth in lier last bail (lrcss, with liair
dnessed by -the barber, and decked
wvith flo-wers, and often even -witli lier
face rougced so as to look bettcr! A
nîilitary band plaYiiig Cliopin's funeral
ni1ai-ch followed tlîe corpse. It wvas

Pathos is addci to this accouit by the fact
thiat the wvriter lierseif lost lier only child, a
lovoly girl four ycars old, froin diphithcria.

likýe looking on at a " Dance of Death,"
to sec the liea(l of t11e (leccase(l rollincr
fronii one side to the other of the
satin pillow, wlîilst the wvonein
sliriecked, tore their hair and sm-ote
UI)ofl tlieir brcasts. Nowî the loss of
ail] this is miade Upl for by thc crowds
assernblincg in the churclies, lwhlere( the
dead lie in state, tue people jostling
eachi othcî- in thecir struggycles to look
on the face of the corpse or to kiss
its lian(. In the country the deaîd are
stili buiried iii accordance îvith an'iIcient
rites; the obolus for Charon, the
ferrînian of the Styx, is placed in the
illouth of the corpse , corn is put iiit0
the coffin, and the body is drei;ched
w\itli \vine before it is lowerQcd inito
the earth.

The people of J3ucharest aire very
fond of flowers : there is not a wiludow
in tlie town witlîout a few pots of
gyeraninrs, carnations, or iniignonctte.
As soon as the first snow fails, nioting-cl
but sieciges -ire scen iu the town ,eveil
the carniages arc nîiotitted on skates,
and fhli ouses are no longrer stiaken
bv the perl)Ctial passingy of traffic.
Sonictinies a snow-stornî bulries the
low liouses of the faubourgs, and
eleven peop)le once l)erishied in a single
nighlt a-'t the gates of 3ucharest. ht
is no rare thing for -%volves to conic
into the town.

The great cerneterv of Buicharcst
is wrorthx' of a visit. It commnands a
vicxw of the whole town, a view whichi
is cspccia'ýllv granld iii the evening,9
wvhen the sunisct bathes houses,
clitrches. clouds, and duist iii a glow
of I)urple andi violet tints, with hiere
and thiere glcarning, scintillatingr points
of lighlt froin flic roofs and îvindows.
\Tery toucliing, axîd vcry naive, too,
are thie inscriptions on flic picturesque
tonibs. w-hidi are adornied withi photo-
g.11raphis and locks of liair franied in
the miarbie of the crosses. Food is
eveni sonietimies placc(l on the gfraves,
as in the days of tlic Romans. In
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fact, the clead are neyer abandlonedl,
neyer forgotten. One feels that thev
are conistantly visite(l; and as nighit
falis flhe littie lanips whichi shinie out
on every side give one an impression
of restless, wandering, floatiing souls,
over w'hichi one inuust keep %\atchi.

I once passcd half a nigrht %vith ani
orphan at the grave of lier father,
who hiai just lecn buriedl, 'nî Iglte
strange scents pcculiar to a cenietr
after the great hecat of the (lay, in the
silence eloquent withi the presence of
the countless sleepers beneathflich soil.
The toNvni shonie as if illuininated, an(1

cvening. The bouls are ail clashingy
togother; the people are crowding to
offer fresli flo\vers to the images of
the saints. On GoodI Fridlay proces-
sions carrying torches \valk rouind ail
the clitirclues. anci thon takze tapers
froin tlheni to tlue ceiieterv, w'ith
which. to cleck the graves, even the
niost noeglecteci recciving cadi a little
IighYlt placcd on it by charitable lîands.

At ECaster Eve the King, kisses flhe
nialiuscript gospel wlîilst it is being
readl aloud. Thon lie takes the crucifix
and the taper, anci everv one cornes to
kiss tue cross, and to lighit bis taper

its souni(ls canme niuffled bx- the dis-
tance Jike waves breaking- bebind the
(lunes.

One's tears are stanclied ini the
soleninity of the ininittable peace-
at least tlîis is generally the case; but
1 remieniber once seeing an officiai of
higli rank, generally cold and inmpass-
ible enoucrhi, fling himiself upon the

grave of bis children, and tear up theIground îvith bis fingers, calling bis
Iost dear oiîes by naine.

One poetic tinie in Bucharest is
Eatrweek, w'hen nearly two huni-

dred chtirches are illuininated every

at tlîat of the King. When it strikes
niidight ail leave tho churcli, to cele-
brate 'the resurrection in the open air.

Nlanv were the hecart-rencling andi
toicingic scelles I witnessedl during-
the Nvar. whNIichi -wcre to nie a revelation
of thec strange nature of the I{'ou-
nianiali people, with flîci r suiperstî -
tionis, their chiki-like pietv, tlîeir coin-
binied nielInncholy andi fun. 1 have
seen a clevote1 wife, after seeking ber
liusbancl ail aIonz the shiores of" the
Danube and iii ail flue hospitals, find-
ing Ihimi at Iast, broken down and dis-
figured, to greet hlm Nvith a îîîere niod
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of the head before tak-ing up lier post
at lus bedside, there to nurse lîim day
and nighit. I have lîcard some brave
luero, crying out in luis agony for luis
niother, and coveringy the hands of that
niother' with k<isses.'-

Once I was sent for to converse
withi a young, man whose lega had been
ampuitated, and who xvas in inconsol-
able despair. Not luaving. been pres-
ent at the operation, I did not know
wvhich leg luad been taken off. I sat
down on the side of thc bed, and re-
mained talking to flhc poor fellow for
a quarter of an hour, lie smiling
sweetly at me ail the tirne. When I
arose, iny 'ladies of hionor discovered
tlîat 1 liad been sitting on tue stump
ofl the lost leg. I still shudder wluen
1 think of niy sttupidity.

Cc \% poor fellow 1" I cried; "it
nmust have hurt you terribly."

" I would have borne it muany luours
for the sakie of listeniîug to your
voice," he replied.'

For four rnontlus I luad been trying
-aas!1 in vain-to save the life of a
young mnj. About a quarter of an
huour before lis (leath sonie 0one spok-e
to nue in ratIer a ioud voice near lis
bcd. I leaned over himu, and said,

" eare miaking too iiuch noise, are
we flot?"

" What (loes that matter," lie re-
plied, "if only I can look at you? "

Whien the end carne his mother be-
gan to sob and cry; but the people
about asked lier to be quiet, as they
did flot want me to know of his death
tili the next day. And she had the
self-control and grandeur of soul to
be quiet.

On Christmas Eve, after a lo,.g
severe f rost, the tlîai rendered the
streets of Bucliarest inipassable. I was
to go and nîeet the King, who was re-
turning as a victorious hiero after
five montlîs' absence. I thought it
woulcl have been a delirium of joy to
me. But I hiad suffered too, much;
I lîad lost the power of rejoicing; I
did flot know how to be glad. The
hast days before Plevna had ail but
destroyed ail three arniies at once.
After a terrible snow-stormn t-he cold
had been tiventy degrees below zero.
The Danube was so, encurnbered with
ice that îîot a loaf of bread could be
sent over it. And now the road be-
tween Plevna and Nicopolis was cov-
ered with famished croxvds. I know
not lîow rnany left Plevna, but only
ten thousand arrived at Nicopolis!

The King started the next day on
lis road the same way home to his
capital. He hiad to leave his sledge,
for it jolted over corpses. Horror-
struck, 'lie miounted a horse, and
pressed on along thc pathway of dcatlî,
the horse starting, and rcaring at every
step. There were groups of the dead
sitting round the last fire they had lit
in sonie deep rut, carts overturned,
driver and buffaloes alike frozen in
tlîeir places, standing up stiff as
statues. There were the dying, their
arms upraiscd to heaven in a final peti-
tion before they sank back with a last
sigh and expired.

W'hen the King found hiniself, for
the flrst tinie in five months, in a
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wvarnied and furnisieci roonii, with a
bcd to slecqp on, lie thoughit lie was in
an enchanted palace.

Another snowv-storm nî dangcredl
his life bctwccn IMagomelli and Crai-
ova, where the train awvaited to take
inii to his capital-draped withi flags,

decorateci withi garlands, to, welcorne
back the hiero and conquerer-and to
his wife, whose liair lîad turned white
wvith the anguisli through which slie
lîad passed, and xvhose joy resenibled
grief, so wveary wvas lier heart.

Coulci one but go aniongst thern, the
Tziganes or gypsies would be a most
interestin g stuclv. They are stili, and
ever w'ill be, pariahis. beggars and
thieves, nîusicians and mects, cowards
anci complainers, wandcrers and hea-
then, but, oh, so picturcs(luc! Tlîeir
canmp, no niatter where it is pitcheci ini
the wvide plain, is alwvays iii charniing
disorder, and of a niarvellous color,
especially in the evening, when the
huge red sun of Rounmania sets upon
the violet horizon beneath the rnighty
green dome of heaven. The womien
of thec camp wear garnients of every
imaginable hue, fromi tender green to
brick red and orange yel1owv. Thieir
nut-brown children run about liaif
nakzed, their littie shirts just covering
their siiouiders anci a bit of their
backs. Tiiere sit the iiien, withi tanglced
liair and soft, velvety cycs, grouped
about the fire, their naked feet against
tue copper ketties they are tinker-
iing; or we see theni gathered about
the tiniber yards or buildings where
they arc employed, running about the
scaffoldings w'ithi the supleness of
indians, iii attitudes and positions

that are aIlvays charming. Tlieir ]an-
guage is as sonorous as beaten brass,
and tlicir songs are the most beauti-
ful ; but it is onlv with reluctance tlîat
they will let any one lîcar tiieni.

One of the niost interesting, siglits
of Bucharest is the great Fair, to
whichi ail flock to buv, aniongst otlîcr

KTIS-IiSZNOD (IIES3R)

tlîings, ever\,thing that is nccded to
celebrate the Fete of the Dead. This
wveek is one long delighlt to clîildren.
Iii spite of the broiling suin, iii spite
of the sinothering dust, thousands of
carniages succecd ecd otiier in the
longy street. Tramway cars and car-
riages ovcrflow wvitlh people, every
mwindow is packed with. gaily-decked
heads, sonie very prettv faces amiongst
tiieni, and, once at the Fair, one xvan-
ders round in a labyrinth of littie
stails, whierc terra-cotta pots, wvooden
pictures, and glass nccklaccs are sold.
One secs *waggý-con-loads of handsornc
peasalit women and chuldrcn driving
off laden with purchases, and iii the
micst of the noisc and confusion,
the shouts, flic brilliant colors, tlic
bears and the giants, and the ever-
tliickeniiîg clouds of dust, you sud-
denly sec the caloncliar, or olci Romîan
daiice, begin.

The Rouinanians express everythîing
b>ý dancingy; mii dance together, and
woIieIi togetlier. The soldiers iii
the barracks always nianage to get a
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violin, a flute, or a bagpfipc, on whicî
sonie one plays a (lance of soniîe kind
for tlîemî. On a caipaign_ i, iii war,
after the *nîost fatiguing miarches iii
showvers of sliot and shieli, tliev stili
dance, defN.igflic, h projectiles, tiitil
oneC of the (lancers is struck clown.

Tlîe transformation of Buchîarest
into a fine mîodlern town iii the style
of modern taste is iiow conîplete. Tt
only appears Oriental to tiiose wvlo
coi-ne fronii flic West. 'Phose who
couic froi Asia give a sigli of satis-
faction as tlîey cross the Danube.

"Ali F" tlev say to tlîemiselves,
"here we are iii Eutrope."

Trulv we are renîarkable sov-
ereiglîs, for ire hiave nîaiiagec to ac-
coIiillisli iii tweiîtv-five years wvlat it
lias taken others several ceiituiries to
acliieve. Railways intersect tlîe
counîtry in everv direction, taking grain
to the sea, cattie to Italy, îvood to
Panîamîa. Tiiere are sclîools every-
where. andi we seei likelv to suifer
froiîî laving lîastenec our develop-
nient so nînucl, the upsetting of thec
cquilibriumi beiîg, especially feit in
famîilv life.

Rounîia bids fair to, becomie wliat
King Chiarles (ireanit she nîiglt-a

living- artcrv of I'ý trope. \'Vhen the
crowvn of the cotuntrv, of the verv ex-
istence of w'hici lie wvas ignyioraniit. wvas
oficredl to a v7oiung H-ohenzollern
pr-ince, lie openedI the atlas, tookc a
peneil, andc seeing tfiat a Elne drawiIfroin London to 'Bombay passed
tlîrouigh tile Pinicil)a-,lity which called
liini to be its hiead, hce accepted the
crown with these words:

«Thiis is a country of the future!t"

Trhe follkîvingc brief character sketch
of Elizabetli, Oucen of Rouinania, bv
James Carleton Young, is takenl froni
The Otutlook:

It lias been niy privilege to knowv
Quceni Elizabeth of Roumnania, w'idelvy
known as Carmien Sylva. inmny ears,
dulring wvhich peniod 1 have enjoyed
a contxnuiedl corI-esl)ondcnce and l)asScd
mnany davs at lier p)alace. at Buclîarest.

Borni Princess of Wied, December
:29, 1843. iii a fainos castie on tlic
Rhine. whicli lias beenl the home of lier
ancestors for a thouisani -vears. niar-
ried to the Hohenzollern Prince Car-
los ini16) crowîecl first Queen of
Roumnaniai in 1881,. slie 1)ossesses, after
ail tiiese years, ail active life, full in-
tellectual viglor, and is oI1C of tie
nîost incessant Nvorkers aniong the
sovereigns of the worlcl. Kiîowingy
well iîîanv î)ersoIî wv1îo for vears have
been intinîatelv coniiected with the
court life of the Quecti, I lhave yet to
hiear the first criticisin of any' act or
to iiîeet one wv1o did not: love lier.

Elizabeth bas griven to the wvorld
the examîple of a pure court wvhere
intehleetual h fe abound(s-wlhere h igh
thotights are spoken anci noble DIans
developeci. Her niaicîs of lionor are
wroien of exemîplary lives, whlo visit
the liospitals, look after thîe poor, and
plan wîth the Queen durng every
hour of everv dlay f or the best inter-
,ests of the Rouiaiiian people. No
one behieves more firtîîly iii the value
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,of tirne thian this indulstrious Queeiî.
While the Royal Orchiestra, which is
excellent, and often led by lier, plays
afternoons iii the nîag-iîificeiit miusic-
hall, whose walls are lined withi books,
1-er Mai esty Nvrites poetry wvhichi
during the interlude shie recites to flic
accompaniiiient of the liarp. At tlic
saine finie tlîe ladies, vouno, and 01(1,
occupy tiieniselves in emibroidering,
and various tasks. I caiînot enuiîer-
ate, in the brief spare allotted me,
ail the clîaracteristics and acconîplishi-
nients of tlîis iarvellous wvonîan. Cer-

taixilv lier least title to greatness is
the fact tlîat shie wvears a crown.

Carmen Sylva is onîe of the first
poets of tlîe Balkans, aiîd its most
taleîîted wvriter of fairy tales. Her
first dlrainia wvas produced at sixteeiî,
and tlie trageclv of " Master.Manole,"
written in 1892, xvas accorded the
Iliglîest praise bv tlîe iost enîinent
crities. Her operas hiave been suc-
cessfully presented ini Munichi and
other cities of Euirope. In collabora-
tionî with tlie brilliant Mademoiselle
Vacaresco, she wvrouglit tlîe Rouii-
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ian legends inito " Tbc Tales of the
Dimibovitza," wbicb for beauty of ex-
pression remnains uinrivalled amiong
folk-lore tales. A bibliography of bier
wvritings twoul(l include- over tlîi'rty
books, besides litundreds of magazine
articles. Her book on aphorismns,
" The Tiionglîts of a Queeni," wvas ac-
corded a miedal of lionor by the F rench
Academy. Such diversifieci literary
talent, powverful in every phase, is
rarely found.

Her work begins at four every
morning, and often lasts until mid-
nig-ht. Shie embroiders exquisitely,
paints miniatures on ivory, is a fine
nîusician, biaving been a pupil of
Rubinstein and c'-Clara Schumann, a
brilliant conversationalist, an accom-
plisbied linguist, speaking fluently six
languages and uniderstanidinig.as many
more. A poemi written iii native Ger-
man is often read by lier in Englisli
or French before an audience without
previous preparation of translation.
F'ounding sebools, bospitals, and asy-
lums, encouraging the peasant woman
to embroider and the men to cultivate
tbe mulberry-tree, a liberal patron of
the arts, an architeet and adviser of a
nation, Elizabeth lias known no rest
in hier reign of twentv-five years.

Althougbi the national religion is
Greek, the Queen bias been foremiost
in building a German Lutheran
church. ]3y nature deeply religions,
hier devotion is shown iii acts as mucb
as bv formal attendance at divine ser-
vices. The walls and stained-gDlass
windows of the cbutrcb are covered by
inscriptions, ail wvritten by the royal
band.

AIl lier revenues, except those re-
quired for necessities, even the lare
stums received fromn the workz of bier
versatile pen. arc devoted to charities.
The ideal charity carried on at tbis
timie is Segenhaus, the ancestral castle
ôn the Rhine, which, with its magnifi-
cent forest, xvas inhlerited bv thie

Q ueen f romi her niother, who died
some two years since.

Having reacbied tbe bligbest position
wvhich flic ambitions of a womian could
desire, Elizabeth siiows no vainglory
in beiig Queen. *Sbie continues to
wear a crown only in an endeavor to
consummnate the plans for the ad-
vancement of lier adopted counitry.
No portion of Europe is richer in
fertile soul and natural resources.
This Queen would renounce 1ier
tbrone, live in a peasant's but, attend
the flocks am-ong the Carpathians, if
thereby she might bring happiness
and prosperity to bier people.

She lost beart wvhen lier only cbild,
the Princessi Marie, was borne to
eternal rest iii the beautiful park of
Cotroceni. Her ardent poetic nature
wvas centred in the lovely idol whose
sweet presence sbe enjoyed for onlly
four years, and slie Was crusbied witb
unutterable grief, xvbich bas expressed
itself iii ail lier poetry and every sub-
sequent action of life. But duty, love
of bumnanity, loyalty to the King,
wbose genius, industry, and bieroismn
shie admires, incited bier to the accom-
plisbment of the manifold works wbich
bave enriched hier life. Slie was at
Plevna wvben the heroic, Carlos led
tbe armnies of Rtussia aîîd Roumania
against 'Turkey in an engagement
wvhich wvon the admiration of the
world. 'In those trying bours suie was
iii the field of carnage admninistering
to tlîe wants of the dlving, and f roi
bier private purse providing for the
care of biundreds.

Is it any woîîder that tbroughout
the kingdomn lier loyal subjects caîl ber
" Mania Regina " ? How a Queeîî
of Nortlîern blood, born in anotbcr
land, educated to a life more Occiden-
tai tlîan a residence in Roumania
could possibly inspire, can be so de-
voted to an adopted people is a mys-
tery. Yet she loves 'Rouniania more
than lier fatlîerlaîîd.
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MORLEY'S LIFE OF COBDEN.*

BY TFIE REV. SELBY JEFFERSON.

RICHARD COBDEN.

-WENTY-FIVE years agorthe first edition of thisT life of Richard Cobden
first appeared. Now, in
its eleventh edition, it lias
reached a sale of nine
thousand. Sucli popu-
larity is, no doubt, largely

- accounted for by the
literary charmn of the

S work itself. But stili
more is it due to the re-

markable personality of its living
* "Tie Life of Richiard Cohdeni." ]3y John

.Morley. (Ninth thousand of the popular one-
volume edition.) T. Fishier Un-%in, Pater-
noster Square, London, England. Toronto-
Williami Briggs.

author, and a growving intcrest in Free
Trade.:

It is given to few to unite such
kçnowledge of wvorld-wide Iiistory with
accurate acquaintance witli a special
period as John Morley. I{ere, too, is
ail that subtle symipathy and keen,
thougli kindly, analysis of the secret
springs of character whichi is seen at
its best in his late life of Mr. Glad-
stone. And nowv that lie lias visited
our shores anci evcrywhere met with
warmest welconie, wve turn with adIded
interest to ail thiings from bis pen.

" He does not conceive it bis taskc,"
lie tells us in his preface, " to compile
a polernical handbook " for fiscal con-
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trovcrsy. Yet here are liardest facts
for fiscal study, w'ith, besidles, suchi
clear lighit shied on the comniiion life
of Corn Lawv days as vivifies wliat
else wvere but dry andi dead statistical
information. T his book gives a coin-
plete history of the triumnphi of free-
trade principles over the old Corni
Laws. Tiiere can, we tliinkz, be no
question that to Richard Cobden, more
tlian to any other mari, England owves
lier present commercial supremiacy.
Indeed, one of his admiirers, declares
tliat lie %vas " the gyreatest benefactor
of mankind sixîce the inventor of
printing."

It is an intercsting stu(ly to, trace
thue devel'opmient of the poC)I Sussex
farmier-bov into the gYreatest econod-
mical leader of the age.

Boruii i the summiiertinie of 1804,
Richard Cobden wvas of ancestry trace-
able back to the seventeenth cenitury.
Ail his schooling hie reeeived at a
Yorkshire Dotheboys 1-lu, of which
lie could neyer after endure to speakc.

He begani business as a warehouse
clerk in London, and soon after as a
traveller for the bouse.

At fifteen lie entered an unele's
London warehiouse, embarking thus
upon a remarkably successful business
career. But lie xvas meant for more
than miaking money. " Sonmetimes,"
lie says, " I asic what is ail this yearn-
ing for? . . . Surely xîot for
money; I do not think the possession
of millions would greatly alter my
habits of expense." Nor ivas this
forecast unconfirmed. Foregoing,
afterwards, everv private considera-
tion, lie abides stili one of lhe very
best exanîples of Britain's public-
spirited nmen.

In his earliest undertakings there is
liever forgetfulness of the larger lïie.
"When immersed in the flrst pressing

anxieties of his new business in Man-
chester, lie ivrote to his brother in
London, 'Mighit we not in the winter

inistruet ourselves a littie iii mathe-
nmatics ? . . . I hiave a great dis-
lposition, too, to, knlov a littie of
Latin.'

I-e hiad literary ambition, studied
French, andl wrote a play, which wvas
rejected, " luckily for mie," lie says,
"9or I slîould hiave been a vagabond
ail the rest of mny life." I-e made
himself acquainted. with the greatness
of Cervaxîtes, the geniality of Le Sage,
the swveetness of Spenser, the splen-
did nîajesty of Burke, no less than
writh the general course of ,European
history in the past, and the xvide
forces that w'ere then actually at work
iii the present.

XVith two other young men lie be-
gcan business on a capital of £î,ooo,
and in twvo years were trusted by a
Mfanchiester house to the extent of
£4o,ooo. The confidence wvas not mis-
placed, the business prospered, and
soni Cobden travelled iii its interest
and i the pursuit of lîealth, in
Europe, Amierica, Egypt, and the
Levant.

The murderous inisrule thiat lias
ever characterized Turkish govern-
ment stirred hin to, the heart's cote.
Fromi the island of Scio lie writes,
"0Of nearly a lîundred tlîousand per-
sons on tlue island ini the rnonth of
May, not more than seven liundred
were left alive at the end of two
niontlis."

And this wild xvork stili goes on;
goes on, too, simply because of the
jealous greed of powers called Chris-
tian!

CThe Crescent is stili exalted,
The cruel Turk holdeth swvay,

The Christ they so long rejected,
Calis us to duty to-day.

Bids us be tender, my brothers,
Quit us lilce Christian mon!

Why stand we waiting for others,
Why yield asw~e yielded theib?

Atliens touched him with her
charms, forgetting the petty present
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in the everywhere awakened memories
of lier splendid past. "What a
genius," lie says, " and what a taste
had those people!"

" Half the educated world of
Europe is now devoting more thouglit
to the ancient affairs of those Lilipu-
tian states, the squabbles of their
tribes, the wars of their villages, the
geography of their rivulets and hil-
locks, than they bestow upon the
modern history of the United States,
and the charts of the mighty rivers
and mountains of the New World."

This is not the estimate of the politi-
cal economist only, but of the healthy,
modern-minded man. We have turned
too much aside f rom those fields of
living issues wherein the Greek spirit
was touched to its finest issues, and
have conned more carefully the mere
verbal peculiarities of that old people
than caught their spirit. Too many
of our best youth have been singing
"Arms and the Man," whilst every-
vhere about them have been enacted

the nobler epics of " Tools and the
Man."

After a six months' absence, Cob-
den returned with a splendid working
knowledge of a national policy.

" The cardinal fact that struck his
eyes," says Morley, " was the great
population that was gathering in the
new centres of industry in the North
of England, in the factories, and
mines, and furnaces, and cyclopean
foundries whicl the magic of steam
had called into being."

" The moral force of the masses,"
lie says, " lies in the temperance move-
ment, and I confess I have no faith
in anything apart from that move-
ment for the elevation of the working
classes."

Cobden's earliest speeches were
made at Clithero on behalf of the
young. In 1838, amid the press of
the organizing of the Anti Corn Law
Association, he writes a friend in

17

Edinburgh, " I hope you will join us
in a cry for schoolmasters as a first
step to Radicalism." "Popular edu-
cation had been the most important
of all social objects in his mind from
the first." Certainly liad lie lived to
see the grave state of England to-day
on account of this educational ques-
tion, when hundreds of lier most. loyal
and lofty-minded sons are being sent
to prison for conscience's sake-a con-
dition of things unparalleled since the
Stuart regime-he had taken Bright's
ground, " that no purely ecclesiastical
institution should be paid for out of
the public taxes."

No statesman could think long, as
Cobden did on the " Condition of
England Question," without confront-
ing the great evil of intemperance.
In 1849 he wrote, " The temperance
question really lies at the root of all
social and political progression in this
country. I am not one who likes to
laud the Anglo-Saxon race as being
superior to all others in every quality.
But give me a sober Englishman, pos-
sessing the truthfulness common to
his country, and the energy so
peculiarly his own, and I will match
him for being capable of equalling
any other man in the every-day
struggle of life."

Only by remembering the tremen-
dous strides the temperance cause has
made these last fifty years, then re-
calling Cobden's passion for other
pressing reforms, the friends of which
would be sacrificed by such pro-
nouncement on temperance, can we
adequately appreciate his stand.

But even "the Condition of Eng-
land Question" was not the horizon
of his hopes. Neither did he simply
" think in continents," or nurse the
poor ambition to paint the world's
map red. His were wider thoughts
and far more worthy visions. For
continents are bounded, and, at broad-
est, are but small affairs if small men
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dwiell therein. But principles know
no limitations, nor cease, if good, to
be praiseworthy, even outside the
Empire.

In this healthful world-wide out-
look hie notes that "vulgar kind of
patriotie sentiment"' that delights in
war. "What Cobden sought," says
his biographer, "wvas to nourish that
nobler and more substantial kind of
patriotism, wvhich takes a pride in the
virtue and enlightenment of our citi-
zens,-" the patriotism that responds; to
clarion calis for fighting unto deathi
the evils that unnerve a nation' s man-
hood or womnanhood; a patriotism
that "takies a pride . . .in the
wîdest success of our institutions, in
the beneficence of our dealings with
less advanced possessions, and in the
lofty justice and independence of our
attitude to other nations."

How poor and shirunken a thiing- be-
side such sentiment as this is 'that
loudly boasting Imperialism 50 com-
mon to-day! For it is "the moral
sentiment, more than the L.S.D. of
the matter " that is back of such mnag-
nificent planning as wvas Cobden's;
and no Imperialism could allure hirn
that conflicted with the larger concep-
tion of a Christian world. No wonder
that lie "hlad to run the gauntiet of
the small -%its of the House who
amused themselves at his expense and
tittered at the very word arbitration."

In his latpr vears "hbis activity xvas
principally directed to two objects:
the improvement of international lawx

... and the limiitation of expendi-
tare upon unneeded schemes of
national defence."- Therein, too, was
hie a sonl of this twventieth century.

But above ail else is his claini to
greatness founded on the triumiph of
the principle of Free Trade. Says
Mr. Morley:

"The interest of that astonishing record
of meal, tact, devotion and courage lies
principally for us in the circuinstance that

the abolition of the protective duties on food,
and the slîattering of the protective system
was, on the one side, the beginning of our great
modern struggle againsb c]ass preponderance
at home, and, on another side, the dawn of
higlier ideals of civilization ail over the
world. "

But to understand the significance
of the change %ve must know some-
thing of the fireside history of Eng-
land at the time.

641n Devonshire . .. the wvages of the
laborers were from, seven to nine shillings
a week, they seldom saw meat or tasted milk,
and their chief food was a composite of
ground barley and potatoes. . . . In
Somersetshire the budget of a laborer, his
wife, and five children under ten years of
age was as follows: Hall a bushel of -wheat,
cost four shillings; for grinding, baking and
barrn, sih.pence ; firing, sixpence ; rent, eighi-
teenpence; leaving, out of the total earnings
of seven shillings, a balance o! sixpence, out
of whichi to provide the family witli clothing,
potatoes and ail otiier necessaries and luxu-
ries of hunman existence."

Stili worse was the condition of
multitudes in the industrial centres.

'l Froin 1815 tLo 1835 the power looms- in
Marnctester hiad increased from two thousand
to eighty thousand, and the populaz;ion of
Birmingliani had grown from ninety ti one
hundred and fifty thousand. The sanie won-
ders had corne to pass in enormous districts
over the land."

In September of 1841 Bright
writes:

"The sufferings throughiout; the country
were fearful. ... I -%as in the depth
of grief . .. the liglit and sunshine of
niy home lhad been extinguishied....
Mr. Cobden called on nie,. . fter a tiinie
lie looked up and said, ' tiere are thousands
of honmes in England at this momnent where
wîves, inothers and children are dyiîîg o'
hun.ger. . . . I advise you tocone witIi
me, and ie wvilI never rest, till the Corn.
Laws are repealed. '

The Anti Corn L~'struggle be-
gan and organized the famous Anti
Corn Law League. Its motto w'as the
Biblical one, "' He that %vithlioldeth
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the corn the people shial curse him,
but blessings shall be upon the head
of him that sellethi it." And duringý
the famine years of the agitation, this
miotto, ias abundantly verified.

It vas because " the littie group
wvho, met several times in each week
in a dingy rooîn on an upper floor in
Manchester were fired by the convic-
tion that what they were fighting
against vas not rnerely a fiscal blun-
der, but a national iiniquity,-" that they
prevailed.

Entering Parliament in 1841, Cob-
den " startled men by an accent that
wvas strange in tlue House of Com-
mons. The thoughtful among them
recognized the rare tone of reality
an-d the note of a mani lealingr with
things and not Nvith words." Tihence-
forth. his every energy vas bent to
this one end-the repeal of the Corn
Laws. In the interval of parliam-ent-
ary sessions his diary reads like an
early Methodist minister's in the fre-
quency of luis speeches and restless
itineraries. IPrivate business cares
ivent by the board, and even antagon-
ists admired the man's altruistic zeal.

Early in 1839 a subscription of six
thousand pounds was raised, " the
first instalment of rnany thousands
yet to corne."- A bazaar in the Febru-
ary of 1842 brought iii nearly ten
thousand more. "They hiad been
spending," said Cobden, " a hundred,
pounds a week. They ouglit to spend
a thousand."

The income of the Leagrue rose to,
£i,ooo a xveekz, then to £2,ooo a week,
and îvhen a cail wvas made at a Man-
chester meeting for a quarter of a
million for printing, lecturing, and
public agitation, f6o,ooo xvas sub-
scribed on the spot.

The country wvas deluged -vith
tracts, and everywhere the living
voice of thue lecturer empia-sized the
silent inessenger. ïStil1, thuough by
184: a hundred thousand pounds had

gone, " the Corn Laws seemned more
inumovable than ever." But there was
no faint-heartedness. The Council
made up their minds at once to raise
a new fund of fifty thousand. pounds;
and, notîvithstanding the terrible con-
dition of the cotton trade, the aniount
wvas collected in a very short time.

Fifty thousand pounds vere spent
in 1843, and "a fund of a hundred
thousand pounids xvas desired for the
followiing ycar, and before the end
of 1844 nearly ninety thousand pounds
of that sumn had been actually raised."

The Leaguers were in earnest, and
after a seven years' strugglle, they
gained the victory.

Cobden wrote to his wife, "My
dearest Kate. Hurrah! Hurrah!t
The Corn Bill is law, and -iow rny
work is donc." The food tax w-s
abolislhed, Pind emancipated labor soon
made Engiand the richest country in
the wvorld, a nobler victory than that
of Waterloo.

Cobden, croNwned vith honors and
with the thanks of a nation, save a
fev great landlords, set out to visit
by invitation the great courts of
Europe, and "to endeav%,or to enforce
those truths which have been irresis-
tible at home." At Madrid, Paris,
Turin, Venice, Rome, Naples, Vienna,
Berlin, St. Petersburg and Mioscow,
the Pope, kings, emnperors, statesmeni,
received and feted the hiero of fre
trade, and the people dragged his car-
niage and shouted them-selves hoarse
in hionor of the eniancipator of labor.
WTeII lad it been for thic rulers of
Europe had they griven greater heed
to his arguments and -warnings. T-wo
years later, the Revolution of 1848 set
their thrones rockingý and tumblingr to
earth, and showed thenu the danger of
sittinog on the safety-valve and repress-
ing the explosive forces of society.

In this after work, following Kos-
suth, he anticipated the aboveboard,
square deal that characterizes the niex
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diplomacy of Roosevelt and John
Hay. With prophetic instinct he
writes, in 1851, " We are on the eve
of a revolution in the diplomatic
world; the old regime of mystifica-
tion and innuendo and intrigue .can-
not survive the growth of the demo-
cratic principle."

In i86o lie scored another triumph
in the conclusion of a commercial
treaty with France. As a result of
this, " in 1877 the British exports and
re-exports had risen from nine to
twenty-five million pounds, and the
imports from France to forty-five mil-
lions. . . . Within five years of
the negotiations of 186o, France had
made treaties with Belgium, the Zoll-
vereen, Italy, Sweden and Norway,
Switzerland and Austria."

During the Crimean War craze,
Cobden and Bright and the peace
party were the most unpopular men
in the kingdom, and Cobden had the
honor of being burned in effigy, and
otherwise abused. Bright's noble
protest against the war we have pre-
viously quoted. Cobden, speaking
of England's foreign wars, declared
that for them " God would assuredly
exact a retribution." "' Oh, but,'
say the flatterers of our nation's vain
gloriousness," he adds, "'we saved
the liberties of Europe.' Precious
lib ?rties," lie bitterly exclaimed. " Look
at them, from Cadiz to Moscow !"
The truer guarantees of peace and
liberty were the golden bonds of com-
merce, as he showed by the reciprocity
treaty with France, which bas en-
riched both nations, and made them
friends, let us hope for ever.

Cobden's private life -was chequered
by much trouble. While lie enriched
a nation, he himself lived and died
comparatively poor. He refused an
office of ease and emolument, as he
had previously refused a seat in the

Cabinet, because lie would not even
seem to sanction the war expenditure
of the nation. When besieged by
place-hunters, including "brothers of
peers, ay, 'honorables,' among the
number," for his influence with the
Government, lie proudly replied, " I
would not ask a favor of the ministry
to serve my own brother."

The death of his son at school in
Germany almost crazed his wife and
wrung his own heart. His health
was broken. His last trip to London
was to oppose in Parliament an ex-
penditure on fortifications in Canada.
London smoke and fog brought on
an attack of nervous asthma, and in
a few days he died, his faithful friend
Bright sitting by his side. Years
before, as he strolled with a friend
through the venerable Abbey Church
of Westminster, his companion re-
marked that perhaps one day the
name of Cobden might appear among
those heroes. "I hope not," said
Cobden, " I hope not. My spirit could
not rest in peace among these men of
war." So the remains of this great
Englishman sleep beneath the yews of
the little church of Lavington. He
lived but sixty-one years. Yet had he
witnessed the greatest social and eco-
nomic revolution England has ever
known and to him, more than to any
other man, this beneficent revolution is
due.

Cobden's biographer makes only a
single allusion to the religious side
of his hero's character. It is a quo-
tation from an address of Mr.
Bright's: "His daughter said, 'My
father used to like me very much to
read to him the Sermon on the
Mount.' His own life was to a large
extent," continues Mr. Bright, " a
sermon based upon that best, that
greatest of all sermons. His was a
life of perpetual self-sacrifice."
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SUMMERWILD.

BY ANNETTE L. NOBLE.

Author of "~In a County Towvn," etc., etc.

CliAPTER V.

VAMtOUS PEOP~LE.

OliN'S talk wvitbhbis brother
was very unsatisfactory.
C0larence did not deay that
bie bad taken too inucli
"champagne," but it took
only a little to affect hlm.
lie carried it off as a inatter
of small consequence any-
way, except as it had
iscared poor plous little

- Aunt liannah, %vho lvnows
about as mucli ot life now-
a-days as the nun of the
middle ages." JiTA plalnly

gave John to understand that lie was
"4out of ieading strings,"' and able to take
care of himself. lie rudely and most
effectually put an end to the talk by
ýassuming tliat ail John's disapproval
was because of bis, (Olarence's) jnability
to give money into the bousebold treas-
ury. lie tore open bis poeket-book and
emptied its contents on tbe library table.
In a moment more bie was la the street.

Wit'b Aunt liannab he took a very
different course. After five minutes ln
ber room two days later (she could flot
catch hinm before) tbings looked better
for hlm. She called hlm' la with a
soiemn littie air of dlgnity that hie re-
membered la connection «with many a
juvenîle escapade. HeC followed ber
proniptly, drew up her easie3t chair, got
bier a footstool and then remarked, " I
lznow, auntie, I am in for a scoldlng, but
before you wbip me I will give you this
bottie of lavender saîts I saw to-day on
Broadway. It lsn't a bribe ; you can be
just as fierce, only I want you to have lt.>'

It wsas a cut-glass bottle with silver
top, and lavender saits was auntle's
speelal «weakness.

" Now, before you begin, yon blessed
littie xnidget of an aunt, let me confess
just bow littie It was that maGe me tlpsy,
and bow It happened, anyway."

Aunt liannali was no more weak-
Minded than any guileless oid lady 'witb a
beart overflowlng witb love for a boy
wbo always showed the best side to bier.

Clarence let bier admionislî and entreat
hlm. le disarmed lier at last by a con-
fidence of the sort niost appealing to,
maiden aunt. lie vwas in love with one
of the prettiest girls that could be found
in ail New York. lie drew out a pieture
from bis breast pocket and showed it. It
was of a girl with great eyes, very beauti-
fui halr, posed in a manner a trifle
theatrlcal. It remlnded Aunt liannah of
the beauties in old-time annuals. lie was
flot ««exactly engaged to lier," for lie
could flot support a wife just yet; but lie
knew shie loved hlm. There was a bloated
oid aristocrat of a banker (at least, hie
's',as nearly forty) who wanted bis
"'Louise"; but Louise detested the
banker. The father and mother were
neyer tired of telllng bier of bis seasîde
cottage (really a castle), of bis yacht,
bis horses, and his magnificent city
mansion. Clarence bad been allowed to,
visit on the same footing «with a dozen
other young mcn until lately. Now thc
mother was very cool, always on band,
and there was trouble brewing. lu Aunt
liannah's simple mind the thouglit of
Clarence lin love, poor and mournful-
bandsome, Jovabie Olarence-that thougbt
quite blotted out the other of Clarence,
tipsy and selfish and extravagant. John
was so self-controlled, so undemon-
strative that lie could flot be quite sym.-
pathetie cnough ia a case of love ; for
John had neyer been in love and was not
llkeiy to be. Aunt liannah warned hlmi
to be steady, to work bard and prove to
Louise's parents tîtat hie was wortby of
ber. Slie related a case of ardent attacli-
ment dating forty-seven years back. The
parties were lcnowvn to Clarence as an oid
gentleman who now wore a wig, gold
spectacles, and 'walked 'with two canes,
and a first wifc who died tbirty years
ago. Tiiere had been three wives siace.
liowever, this attacliment ended la happy
marriage, because of the youth's dis-
creet conduct.

.Clarence sweetly listened to the entire
taie, and there were details la regard te.
ancestors of Revolutionary fame and
about the style of pinkc suill importWd
stockings worn by the lady. With a gen-
tIc air of being sad, yet la soine way
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sti'engthened and ulield by this talk 'with
the old lady, Clarence kissed lier and
dep)arted.

IlBlessed old goose,," lie soliloqulzed as
lie lighited lus cigar. "Louiqe is a hua-
di'ed yeaî's older la worldiness tixan she
is, but she is fixed foir a while. Brothier
John, I guess, good as lie wvas in niathe-
maties, lie couldn't save mucli if lie
earned a thousand and spent twenty-five
hundred."

The Greele lessons went on through-
out the faîl witliout interruption.
Wben Elizabeth came to refleet on John's
,estimate of lier' previous study of the
language she wvas piqued and resolved to
let hlm see that she wvas not of necessity
sul)erficiah la lier acquirements. She
studied lier hessons as if lier life de-
pended on them, hunting up everything
that bore on them, and then, ln the most
matter-of-course way, recited as if the
learning had been no effort. She was not
deceitfuh, but only feit herself on lier
mettle. In the beginning there was witli
her a 3'oung feflow, Ned Brewster, be-
,cause John thouglit they would work
about equally fast. Bess was pleased, for
there ivas more of a rnatter-of-fact,
school-roomi air about the lessons. Mir.
Welles treated them exactly alihe, and
Bess neyer spolie of anytlîing foreiga.
Aunt E{annah (wlio was ahways there)
made rapid acquaintance withliher. l3ess,
for some undefined reason, fouglit shy
of the old lady at fiî'st, but yielded at
]ast to bei' pî'etty courtesies. She soon
saw how hovely Aunt Hannali was. Wlth
bier altered fortune, illness la the bouse,
and what these things signified, the oUI
lady's own life changed. She invited no
-mor'e familles to stay wveeks with tleie,
gave no more statehy dinners or' pr'ime
old-style tea'paî'ties. Their hox'ses 'wei'e
sold, so slhe seldomn went out, and missed
'lei' drives to the pai'k, where la former
-years slie had -One eacli afternoon. It
gave lier real pheasuî'e to get Bess up in
'lier owa roomn and tell ',(,r of old times,
or to bear about life ln Summerwild, of
the Cobbs and David Fenton; even of
Dorothy's oddities. It was like a bî'eath
of out'of'dooî' air. ]3ess wvas bier briglitest
-self to the )Id lady. 'She broughlt bei'
late fruit and floweî's. Once or twlce
-%vhen John was absent she came in the
nuorning and showed bei' low to make
-some newv-fashloned fancy-work. Aunt
Hannali w'as too pi'oud to tell of fami!y
affairs, sucli as Claî'ence's conduct, or
even details of houseliold economy. How-
-ever Bess saw for berseif that one Most
incompetent ser'vant had tak-en tlie place

of the thî'ee well-tralned ones of 'whomn
Aunt Hannali somnetimes spolie. Slie
knew the old lady was hei'self often very
weai'y ivith taskis to whicli slie was un-l
used, and that the cayxe of tbe lnvalld
wox'e hieavily on lier, much as John î'e-
lieved lier'.

Afteî' a fortniglit young Br'ewster i-e-
belled and privately infoi'med John that
"keep up at the rate Miss Hogar'th %vas
studying," lie "could not and 'would
not.", He patz'onizingly added that sbe
w'as a confounded niee girl, but awfully
dignified. What on earth was she
'«cramming herseif wlth Greelc for at
that rate?"

John found it necessai'y, therefore, to
separate his pupils. This done, gradually
there came to be little digr'essions.. tahks
of Greek art, then of otlier llterature.
Bess needed only a toucli to go off on
Carlyle, Emerson, Ruskin, Pascal, and
Tolstol. Pretty soon lie began to, draw
lier out as had David Fenton. Thiere
was a difference, thougli. David was
often attentive, but not in the le.ast x'e-
sponsive. He liad outlived lier enthus'
iasms if lie ever felt them. John Welles
wvas, if more mature than Bess, stilI
young enougli to be stirred by the same
forces. Shie began to lnterest him im-
mensely. The lesson hour was somie-
thing lie looked forward to 'with un-
acknowledged eagerness, and lie artfulhy
l)rohonged it until Aunt Hannali feared
lie was overtaxing bIs pupil.

David Fieaton lzept himself advised of
lier progress. Bess went often to the
Çobbs', and ahways tahked unreservedly
of lier new frlends.

The Cobbs beg an to bave a great cui'i-
osity to see «Mr. Welles, %,,ii -%vas finalhy
gi'atified. David Fenton found hlm a
newv pupilin a lame boy of brihlant, mind
living neai' Suznnierwilà. John at first
thouglit lie could flot give hlmi timne. as
the boy. w.as unable to come to hlm. He
decided at hast thuat lie couhd go once
a week to Summerwild, and the new puipil
contented himsehf with one long *wveekhy
lesson. David laid la wait foi' John u'e-
peatedhy and induced hlm. to stop foi'
lunch wlth Ilim, Martha and the ohd
father discussed hlmi at length and de-
cided they liked hlm; at heast Maî'thîa
ceased piecklng hlm to pieces, vhicli
wvas lier highest tnken of regard for a
felhow-creature. Tliey questioned David
Fenton about the Welles' past and hn'e'
sent. After awhihe Volin himsehf toolz a
fancy to tlîe funny ohd man, and used to
brlng hlmi Illustrnted pap)ers and bookzs to
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'I. rend. The oîd feiiow was a great reader
and bad good taste in bis choice of lit-
erature. John used to fiud some of bis
commeuts rlcbly suggestive.

So passed October, November, and the
holiday season. Journalistlc woric muiti-
plied on John's bands. It was mucli
more remunerative tbau teaching, and
so, wbeu the New Year came lu hie
dropped aIl bis pupils but Elizabeth Ho-
garth and Paul Sanford, the lame boy.
Whenever the weather was npleasant
John now went to Summerwild and gave
Beth's lesson lu lier owu pretty library.
Mother Hogarth thouglit hlm. far more
ornamental thau some of Beth's "quecr
cronies." The good woman had seen
there au old musical Jew, a Chinaman
learning the alphabet, and certain charac-
ters whom she bad lu mind on the occas-
ions of iocklug up the siiver uuusually
secure. Boss lad iu times past feit
moved to teacli as well as to learu.

John came to prefer these interviews
on some accounts to those lu bis own
home. Bess looked so lu harmouy wîth
ber daiuty, girllsh belongings, bier sur-
rouudiugs of bouse flowers, pet Uittens,
canary-birds, and overflo'wing baskets of
fancy-worIr. Not that lie ever spoke of
these, but instead wvas iuterested opcnly
lu the shelves full of heterogeneous
volumes and the pictures that Beth liad
collected. Possibly sometimes over the
pages of Greek lie noted waving, nut-
brown hair parted across a white brow,
eclear briglit eyes, aud a graceful figure
eiad lu soft-, blue or white cashmere.

Dorotby Halces viewed hlm with equal
interest and admiration. Elizabeth lad
thouglit it lest briefiy to expiain the
mistake as to ber teacher's age, addlng
that of course "lit made no dîfference."

To Dorothy's untutored mind It nmade
a "vast deal" of difference. 'When she
opened the Hogarth door for hlm on the
occasion of bis flrst lesson lu the bouse,
sIc *was fascinated. She later toidi
Martha Cobb : "The blackness of bis
eyes and thc straiglituess of lis legs-
Ithouglit I neyer saw thc like."

"Nonsense; bis eyes are brown, and
bis legs are no straigliter than David
Feutou's."

"Well, lie looks so warmly lnterested
«with bis eyes, you kuow, when oniy asic-
ing common thlngs-"

"lie was asking if Miss Hogarth was
home, wasn't lie?" put lu Martha.

«'0f course, but lie Iooked like a Venus
Adonisum when be' did it."

"Wthat lu ail creation is-"l began
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Martha, but the dialogue was lnterrupted.
by a eall fri-om ber fatiier.

As the wlnter wveut on, old Father Cobb
grew feeble. Hie bad no local disease,
but tiiere seenied to be a graduai relaxing
of ail bis bodiiy powers. He seldoni
vcntui'ed out, but sat aIl day in the great
leather chair by the fireplace. Some-
times lie dozed, soothed to slumber by the
monotonous "click-cieack" of Martha's
knitting-necdles, the fire-light playing
over bis baid head, and his wrinkled hand
upon Sancbo's back; for %vhenover Father
Cobb slept, the dog came and stood with
his nose resting on bis knees, a self-ap-
pointcd watcher. Sometimes lie inouuted
his great copper-bowed spectacles, and
read in the old Bible-au hcirloom, too,
like the dlock. Whatever he did, he
kept the saine sunny-heartedness, the
same kindliness of temper, and if bis
iaugh was flot so boisterous, It was just
as merry. For this reason neither
Martba nor David Fenton fuliy realized
bis increasing weakness.

It was more apparent to, Elizabeth
Hogarth, who, without really knowlug
that the oid man wvas slipping fast out of
life, yet acted toward hlm as one wvho
feels that iu the way of frlendliness and
attention that which is to be donc must
be donc quickly. She brouglit hlm. flowers
and fruit; she came withi lively bits of

nesand innocent gossip, for the old
man dearly loved to be informed as to
bis neiglibors' affairs-to know how the
new minister suited, what probably set
the town bail on fire, and if young- Smitil
really would get Miss Joues for a wife.

David Fewton, for bis part,
renewed his old iutimacy wlth tbe
Welleses. He spent a good niany haif-
hours with the paralyzed .iather, and
commuuicated to hinm a littie of bis own,
serenity. Aunt Hannali founid hlm aI-
ways ready to chat wçith bier of fricnds
long vanisbed off the earth, or to, give
bier good practical advice about the most
commouplace affairs.

Hie questioned no one about Clarence,
but lic shrewdly surmised ail 'vas not
wvell. There wvas a dashiug, man-of-the-
world air about the young feilow, haîf
affected, perhaps, but not agreeable to
one of David's simplicity. But just about
the time David was weighlng Clarence
lu bis balance, to find hlmi waniting, that
youug mani was fulîy reinstating hlm-
self lu Aunt Hannab's good opinion.
Eariy lu the winter lie came lu one daY.
greatiy elated, and, handing the old lady
a large roll of bis, exclalmed: " lThere,
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Aunt 1lannali, please let John know I
have paid in qulie a lump of mutual
benefits. I hope to keep it up, too."

"'Why, Clarence, how is it you liaye
so much ail at once?"

"Just here, ]ittlo lady. I tried MY
hand iast week in a small stock specula-
tion. I bouglit some stock on a margin,
it went up, and I sold before it fell. I
made-a penny or two."

Now, stock meant one thing to the old
lady and another to Clarence. lier ideas
of business were based on the sure,
slow, old-time metliods, ail set to the
tune of the copy-book dictum that lion-
esty is tlie best policy. Shie was greatly
pleased that Clarence was getting on in
business. John heard of the matter
through lier, and listened in grim silence.
Hie seldom hiad a chance now to talk to
his brother; he was neyer home evenings,
though lie often told Aunt H-annali of hisý
whereabouts at the theatre, opera, or
some merry-makzing where hie met lus
" Louise." Hie threw out hints that
matters were approaching a crisis, and
the parents wvould soon find their
daugliter liad a will of hier own.

" That is ail very well, Clarrie," said
the old lady, "but I hope you are not
stirring hier up to disobey lier parents in
any way. ]Remember that a wilful, dis-
obedient daughiter does not make a
thouglitful, good wife."

"Oh, of course, but Louise must make
a stand. She does flot like the old
money-bags they want lier to marry,
and she does want to, marry me."

"But how could you support a Nvife
accustomed to luxury-that is, for some
time to come?"

"Old Grace, lier father, is rolling in
money. Hie is one of the firm of which
I am a humble servant. Hie knows I
have business talent and push; lie coiild
advance me and plank dowa something
Uiberal for Louise as easy as not. Prob-
ably lie will if-"

"If you cau gain lis approval,"l said
Aunt Hannali, nodding hier lace-capped
head %vithi an air of great sagacity, add-
Ing: "To do that, shun anything dis-
honorable or underlianded, and remember
you are a Welles, and so, I hope, a gentle-
man."

Clarence departed, smiling witli a half
audible jolie about a "cgentleman." and
"4another cut to, the creature's mnake-up
aowadays." Aunt Hannah's notions on
this head were as primitive as lier ideas
of business.

It was' a* beautiful *day* in* mid-

wlnter, wlth a keen, cold air, but a sky
as blue as a turquoise. The streets
were fuîll of people, every one seemlng
to feel alert and vigorous. Aunt liannali
was tempted to walk a little way on
Broadway, and came7 in "blooming," as
John told hier. Hie, too, lad been enjoy-
ing the afternoon in a trip to Summer-
wild. There the spotless snow covered
the lawns and fields. Nature wvas very
lovely, and every one had greeted hin
most cordially. Hie still lield an old
Greek book in lis baud. Hie womuld neyer
sec its brown, discolored color witliout
being transported to the Hogarth llbrary,
to Elizabeth's presence. It liad been a
perfect day.

They were gettlng warm In the Welles
parlor, and John could scarcely sec Aunt
Hannah in the sombre room witli its
hieavy curtains. Suddenly there was a
sharp ring at the front door, and soon
after the maid brouglit John a lettex'.
Hie lighted the gas and exclaimed:
"Wly, it is Olarence's writing"t
"'It must be to teIl why hè was not

home this noon," said Aunt liannali, for-
getting lie would naturally be tlhere
soon to exl)lain this fact.

John opened the letter, read a f ew
lines, and uttered an emplatie expression
of disapproval.

" Wlat is it, John? What lias liap-
pened?"

"' He is starting for Washuington ! las
married Hiram Grace's dauglter-run
away witli lier. Hie says she was more
than ready, but I say it Is scandalous!
Mr. Grace did not «\waut him. for :a, son-
in-law."

"l'But Miss Grace wanted hlm for a
husband," stammered Aunt liannali, after
the first shock.

"She is a silly, romantie girl, and I
arn aslamed. Mr. Grace lias been, for
father's salie, very tliouglitful and gener-
ous toward Clarence. Hie lias trusted him
in business to a degree that lias troubled
me, and this Is a base return," stormed
John, more excited than Aunt liannali
had ever seen him.

"11Oh, dear; how could hie do it!" slie
mourned; " but then they were mucli
attached to one another, and you, John,
don't understand about sucli things; and,
oh dear, what will the Graces do? Ho'v
angry your father wil1 bel"

John calmed himself a little at that,
replying : " We must keep it f rorn father
a day or two, until we see If there can
be any amicable settiement. I know that
Hiram Grace lias the name of belng very
liard wlien lie sees fit."
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"He lias a right to feel aggrieved, but
proýably his pride will make hlmi yield.
Thc Wcllescs are an older family than
the Graces, and Clarence Is flot a boor,
by aay means. If it is only a question
o! money, wly, lie must lelp Clar-ence
to make Rt."

John looked kzeenly at the old lady and
divined tlîat lier judgmnt liad been tain-
pered with.

" Have you ever seen t1ils Louise?"
asked Aunt Hannali.

IlYes; she is very haudsome and g-ay."
"More so than Mliss Hog-arthi?"
«*Miss Hogarth is flot handsomc, she

is not gay cithier," returacd John crossly.
Ne was greatly "put out"' by what lad
occurred, and pooir Aunt Nannail linew
not what to say now beyond :"lWell,
it is done, and caa't be undone."

IlThat is just the woi-st of it. Hlitîci-to
Clarence lias 'donc'1 what suited his own
sweet wlll, and of ten lias he got intO
prctty pickles that few kinew about; but
some way and by somebody's aid he lias
been able to undo.' Now the poor, ex-
travagant, wild, undisciplincd boy lias
takiea a wife until a, . them 'do part!'
She lias started out b,, showing herself
wickcdly ungrateful, as well as deceîtful,
toward father and mother. I fancy wc
'will flot find hcr a desirable member
o! our family."

" Wly, really, John, you are terribly
severe. They have donc very wrong, but
'cliarity neyer falleth,' you kaow. We
must remember tliey are young."

I am not so many years older than
lie, and I don't waut to assume to be
uncommonly 'virtuous, but I -would steal
no ridli man's daugliter, forcing hlm to
talce me as a depeadeat on lis bounty,
or forcing lier to forego luxury and en-
dure privations for my sake."

IlIf a woman loved you, John, it would
not be 'privation' to give lip luxuries
and have only comforts-L-ai s;ou."

A suddcn gleam passed over the young
fello'w's face, and lic answered la a geatler
tone : '«Very truc, other things bcing
equal; only I would not asIc sudh a girl
to marry me, and if she would dheat lier
parents to come to me I neyer would have
lier."

"lWiII Clareace bning lis wife liere
when lic cames backi do you suppose? "

I think lic must; lie lias no money
for a separate establishment."

Not a thouglit passcd througli thc
eIder brotlicr's mmnd that Clarence, from
belng a burdea hlmself thc greater part
o! thc time, lad brouglit a double load
on John's shoulders. Ne would have
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warmly welcomed a poor -%vife, honorabiy
won, had lis brother deslred one.

Two days later came a letter, full of
quips and quirks, from Clarence. Ne
was in the best of spirits, wvas sure thc
"tpater " and " mater"1 would " sec the
thing in the riglit liglit, and do the 'blcss
you, my children, act' ail in good time."
He told of the admiration excited every-
where by Louise, and in ending confessed
that, owing to circumstances in the shape
of a pocket-bookc rapidiy depleting, they
inight be expected home Saturday. If,
howcver, they received a cheque f rom thc
fathier-in-iaw,%, îvith prompt forgivcncss,
they miglit prolong their holiday.

John had scarcely finished reading thc
letter, and had flot communicated its
contents to Aunt Hannali, when a car-
niage cIattered Up to the door. Two sleekc
mca in gr-een and silvcry livery sat on
the box. The black: horses pawed the
pavement, their dainty sides shining ini
the sunshine. The old man who got out
of the carrnage to ring the Welles' door-
bell was almost overlooked by the as-
touaded naaid, wlo, during her regime,
lad seen no0 stylisli callers. John knew
hlm for Mr. Grace before he cntered the
parlor with the coldcst bow possible to
the stiffest spine.

With prompt self-control and entire
dignity John dlieclced lis visitor's indig-
nation by professlng his ignorance of
the wvhole affair until too late to inter-
fere, while lie made it plainly kznown that
lis owa disapproval wvas most emphatic.

Mr. Grace believcd him, but the inter-
view was one of the iciest. Ne bcgged
John to make linowa to Clarence that
the Grace family hereafter -were ignorant
of lis existence; that as for his daugliter
Louise lie disinhcritcd lier once and for
ever. She lad made hier choice and she
niight abide by it. John heard hlm in
silence. Pride promptcd him once to
let the old man know that a Welles was
as good as a Grace any day; thea pride
held him baclc lest lie scem trying to
placate money by offering "blw.. blood"
la exchange. MJo.t bitter of ail, away
down la John's hcart, struggllng with the
love lie ccrtainly had for this brother of
his, was the fear that af tcr ail lie was
flot a Welles worthy o! the name. The
visit was brie!; scarccly five minutes had
gone before thc prancing liorses and the
green and silver livcry lad -vaaished,
givlng place to the usual ash-carts, dray-
men, and omaibuses.

That evening, as quletly as possible,
John told hîs father that Clarence lad
married a daughtcr of Hiram Grace.
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,He softened details as muciili as trutlî
would allow, and strove flot to excite Mr.
Welles. With ail lis care the old man
resented it deeply that Clarence was n.ot
warmly welcomied by the Graces, and lie
alternately praised the daugl1ter foir con-
stancy and sneered at the parents for
being " purse-pioud."

It was a lard tume for poor Aunt
Hannali. Umier the dust of years there
was in lier lieart a store of sentiment.
Fifty years ago ranaway matches weî'e
more common, and some ended very
hiappily. She dlared flot openiy condone
Olarence's action, but sie thought of
many mitigating circumstances; some
purely Imaginative. She fancied Louise
unhappy at home and tyrannized over
by a liard, cold father. In reality Miss
Grace had neyer had an ungratified
whim, fromn the chuldish days when she
used to tlirow lier Fî'encli candies in the
gutter if the colors did not please lier,
to the day she met Clarence at a german.
Aunt Hannali was alternately fearful
their home would be a littie duil for lier,
and then secretly glad of another woman
i n the house. She reasoned away lier
fears by refiecting that John and Clarence
wvere young enougli to make Louise con-
tented. She herseif would entertain lier
witli tales of the Welleses foir genera-
tions. Who could f ail to be interested?
Did not Elizabeth Hogarth enjoy hearing
.o! Madame Prue Welles, the beauty of
Washington's days, of witty Mistress Mil-
dred Welles, etc., etc.? Olarence's wife
iniglit find their present way of living
very simple, but there would be no doubt
to lier as to Aunt Hannah's great moral
support in loolzing over the board of
ancient silver, the quaint china, and
.stores of fine linen. To say nothing o!
the fact that these r'elics were to be
sometime equaily divided between John
and lier liusband. Stili Aunt Hannali
,grew very weary ini the ilext two or tliree
days. Stupid Saily couid not be of mucli
lielp in fitting out the bride's apart-
nient. Tlie old lady's littie feet toiled
up and down stairs ie 'without nuniber
before everything in the cliosen room
'was; dainty enougli to suit hier fastidious
taste, froni the iavender-scented linen,
henistitclied in ber girlliood, to the niar-
'vellous pin-cushion embroidered for
*Clarence's niother, and thouglit too fine
for human nature's daily use. She was
nioved, moreover, to make tlie festive
part o! lier preparations on the sly. She
remembered that in the past when Clar-

.ence lad been beyond measure nauglity,

John neyer saw wvhy lie inust be given
twice as nîany jam tarts as usual very
soon aftei'. It -%as clear to lier niind,
thougli difficuit to explain, and af ter
all John neveî' took a tart from hlmi. We
nîighit add that Clarcûice neyer thouiglt to
offer hii one.

CI-LAPTÉE-R VI.
cLAUENCE'S BRIDE.

As the winter wvent on, Bess ceased
almost entii'eîy to go into the city for lier
lessons. The weather wvas often unpleas-
ant. Mr. Welles had to come out to
Summerwild foir young Sanford; and hast,
but flot ieast, Elizabeth. fancied the even
tenor of the Welles family hife 'was dis-
turbed ln tliese days. David Fenton lad
learned !rom Aunt Hannali 0f Clarence's
marriage, and liad told Elizabeth.

One day, about a month after that
event, Bess i'eceived lier first letter froni
Aunt Hannali, and !ound it just sucli an
epistle as one would think cliaracteî'is-
tic, lier " caila had four blossonis;
the canary lad been " distressedly 111 "

lier brother %vas quite conifortable; she
read aioud to hlmi now every day. Tliey
were interested in Rasselas, Prince of
Abyssinia (Josephl iked old books), and
*when lie feIt serious slie read lier favorite,
Thomas a Kempis. Next to the Bible
that book was best beloved. It had done
lier " mucli good lately, for she liad
found wliat the old saint said especialhy
true, that ' when but a smali adversity
befalleth us.we are too quickly dejectcd,
and tuî'n ourselves to human consola-
tions."' She did not mention any "'smahl
adversity " in detail, but early ln lier
letter said that their dear Charence's
wife was a most beautiful creature, and
she was desîrous that Elizabeth should
mneet lier. Tlien appeared the purport o!
the letter. She invited Bess to corne for
a llttle visit, aî-îiving one afternoon and
staying at least until late the following
day. She could, if she chose, arrange
to have lier regular lesson during the
tume. Bess was pleased. Slie had plenty
of girl f riends in New York, inany of
them as brilliant, no doubt, as Çharence*s
bride, neverthehess Bess -was curious to
see Mrs. Louise Welles. Slie prompthy
accepted Miss Welles' invitation, and
started for New York at the appointed
tinie.
-Sally, who now I<new Bess, grinned to

the entire capacity of lier by no means
contracted mouth and announced on
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*opening the door :" You go riglit in, and
the old lady wviil be Ut) in a minute; she
Is seeing -what'll be for dinner."

Bess %vent into the library, whicli
loolced strange to lier until slie snav it
was only that the shades were pulled
Up crooked, letting ln a bolder lilht thanl
usual. A box of candy, a lot of paper-
-covered novels, an Immense bouquet of
hot-house flowers, and some fancy-worlc
covered tlîe iibrary table. A pug arose
frorn a cushion and barlced as if his
wvorlis needed oiling; a moment after, his
mistress appeared f rom a whole pile of
cushions lieal)ed together 0o1 the venerable
bair-clotli sofa. Bess' first tlîought was
that she was the rnost beautiful girl she
had ever seen; on dloser, cooler scrutiny,
she decided it %vas flot perfection of
-feature so rnucb as coloring. Louise was
lke a rare ripe peacli for velvet bloorn
o! cbeek, for rose pink, and golden, glow-
-Ing warrnth. Her sýeepy, great eyes greW
black with animation, when, lifting lier
long, feathery lashes, slie dlscovered
Elizabeth. She cuffed the pug's ears, and
then held out hier jewelled hand, snying :
4'l must Introduce mysel! to Miss Ho-
-garth, *who knows 1 arn one o! the family
DOW. Aunt Hannah will be up 500fl. 1
-arn so glad you carne. Auntie is ever
-so nice, but not the jolliest company for
a girl, you know."

Bess was a little confused, flot knowing
.just bow to begin an acquaintance, but
Louise spared hier any effort. She talked
*wbile she asked Bess to take off lier bat
uand wraps, she talked as she cleared a
,space on the sofa foi'lher, and soon Bess
felt that all she need do was to listen.
Aunt Hannah carne in about twenty min-
utes, but before she appeaî'ed Bess seerned
to have known Mrs. Clarence Welles bal!
bier lifetirne.

" I hope you do flot think it awf ul of
mne to do as I have done, but 1 could
not marry Clarence any other way; and
that Monroe papa was wild to have me
talie, vins bald-actually bald-and s0
heavy, don't you know ! It is liorrid in
papa to act as hie does, but mamma is
corning around, and maybe papa will, if
we give hlm tirne. I just 'worked on
-mamrna's feelings, and she wrote me when
hie did flot hnow It. She sent a rnaid Witli
ber letter, and there were three twenty-
dollar bills in it. 1 linew she 'would
relent when she knew I hadn't bought a
î)ound of candy in ten days, nor flowers
-I did not need to-Olarence keeps me
'supplied. How hie laughed at my 'teas-
ing mamma for pennies like a baby
girl,' lie says; only he made me agree

not to tell John. Howv awfully liiglî-
toned John is! I presume lie is worth,
a dozen of Clarence, but Clarrie does
dance lilce a serapli (if tbey dance, or
is singing tijeir forte?) My! but Isn't
it înild and peaceful here, and slow?
Actually" (Louise's voice sank to a bol-
10w intensity of earnestness) "«slow
enough some days to inake me long to be
a fly, so I could walk wrongside up on
the cciling Just for a break in the mono-
tony. And this furniture! Did you ever
sec its like outsldc of Cypher's? I bate
antiques, either old muids or claw-leggcd
centre-tables. I don't hate Aunt Hannuh,
only I carn't heur muny more long tales
of hier prc-hlstoric wurdrobcs, and linen
closets and antediluvian f estîvities,
wlthout saying sorncthing shocking. Do
you listen to tbcrn tirne nftem- tirne?"

T'nerc was no 111-nature, but mere fr1-
volity in Louise's questions. ]3ess sud-
denly wunted not to rebuke, but to hclp
her-and Aunt Hannah.

" Why, I enjoy it aIl, and you wiIl If
you stop to think. Everybody can have
new furniture and ncmv houses and new
f riends, but don't you liRe to see a
bouse with sorne indivlduulity to it?
I do, and then funcy how charming Aunt
Hannali must have been when she vwas
young and these things ncw; she is so
unlike tbe scores of common old people as
we see aIl the tirne. I think she is de-
lightful now as slie is."

" She is a lady, there is no c-tontradict-
ing that, but-we don't know wvhat to
do with one another," and Louise laughed
at sorne arnusing recollection, then she
added : " Clarence promised that we shahl
go to a small, elegant hotel to board
after a little."

It did not occur to Mrs. Welles that
any other topie could possibly be as en-
tcrtaining to a guest. To talk of lierself
was always ber first impulse. Af ter a
while Aunt Hannali came to welcorne
l3css, and apologize for not appearing
sooner. Her cheeks wcre flushcd, lier
lace-cap a little awry, and Bess wvus sorry
to see that she lookced more tîî'cd than sbe
had ever seen hem'. She glanced about
the roorn, its untidy aspect annoying bier,
tbough she tricd to talk quictly 'witk
Bess, while Flip, the pug, upset lier
work-baskct and tusted of aIl ber spools
of silk.

iHow dark it Is gctting! I bute te
sit in the t'wilight," exclaimcd Louise.
"Shall 1 ring for-"
",I 'will light the gas. 1 bave matches

riglit licre," snid the old lady.
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The match-box -%vas empty, after all,
50 she trIpped Into another room.

"WVhy doesn't shie eall the mald?"
murmured Loulse. "I want lier for
something cIse," and just before Aunt
Hannali returncd slie pulled strongly the
beli-cord by the sofa.

"1I amn taller than you are, let me have
the match," sald Bcss, lighiting the gas anlc
gently pushing Aunt Hannah, into the
easy chair. Suddenly the door flew open
and Sally appeared, tyiil-g a white apron
around lier as she panted f rom the rush
up-stairs.

"What is it, Miss Hannah V"

"Oh, I rang," said Louise lazily.
"Sally, won't you rin up and bring me

iny pink 'wool wvrap out of my closet or
top drawer or somewlîere ? We have
steam heat at home, and I feel the differ-
ence.",

Saliy scowled. She was malcing gravy,
the one servant in the region below. Bess

felt sure a saucy speech treïnù1lcd on lier
tongule. Shie a.sked Sally how she did,
as poltely as if she were one of the fam-
lly, adding :

"You had the topthache wlien I was
here before."

" I am weil, tbanlc you litndiy," sald
Saiiy, molliled at once. iShe brought
the shawl, saw Aunt 1-lannali look dis-
turbed, and wvent do,%vu to lier gravy, re-
flectlng : " Weil, ll do thiat mucli for the
old angel herseîf, and xnaybe Mrs. Clar-
ence wll find out sorne day that there is
only one of me. A body would s'pose
she thoug-:ht we had a cook, Iaundress, a
butier, and no end of malds, but she
aln't ugly. Shie gave me a silver bokay-
holder last night, thoughi whatever V'I
be domn' with it passes me to teil."

For iack of any topie of mutual in-
terest, they feul to talking of Fiip, and
while Lduise wvas givlng his biography in
detail, the young men came home.

(To be continued.)

AT TH-E FlOUSE 0F A MILLION B LOSSO MS.

13V E. A. TAYLOR.

ITH its heavy overhangingWtiled roof, and sliglit wvalls
of wooden f rames and
paper, the House of the
Million Blossoms was evi-
dently "made iu Nippon,"
though it stood on the
northern siope of that
mountain peuinsula we
have named Korea. ]Be-
hind the house and village
rose the dark piledl-uLp
stragth of the higher
mountains, their far-off

peaks hidden by sunshine-illumaiued
clouds and vapor, while below them the
rugged brok-en rocks, their recesses fllled
wlth masses of verdure, dropped steeply
down to where the city of Gensan rose
beside its bay.

About two miles above the port, the
big house stoodl in its gardens, wvhere the
blossoming fruit trees gave it its poetlcal
name. For it was April-April, 1904-and
little soldiers stood on guard about the
gardent or, off duty, spent their time gaz-
ing admiringly at the fruit blossoms.
Over the house waved the flag of the Red
Cross, beside another which showed it

was the temporary headquarters of the
commander of Nippon's forces lu that
section.

Jack Craig looked at it al] with dis-
gusted eyes; lie was an American news-
paper correspondent, whose boundless self-
confidence had got him out of as many
scrapes as it had got hlm. into. When
thîe war broke ont hie was coasting off
ICorea, in an Open sampan, with a native
crew. It was always an unexplained
mystery why hie was flot sunk on general
principles by somebody. After eight
days of voyaging among fog and sheet in
a tiny fishing boat, without seeing any-
thing, Craig landed himself iu Korea,
and, securlng poules, set out -with twvo
of bis crew to find and advertise the seat
of war.

Hie lost himself and most of his lie-
longings several times, and then 'a
found by a distlnctly suspiclous ]ittle
lieutenant, and wlth these "brown.
dwarf" soldiers, as the tail Roreans
called themn, hie was stili belng kept, lu a
very courteous custody.

They had brought hlm down to Gen-
san, and explalned that when the 1'Goya
Maru"' salled for Nippon, hie would go
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-%vith ber, and ho handed over to the caro
ýof his most honorable friends, as a person
not capable of taking care of himself.
Craig thouglit savagely, as hoe glared at
the cherry blossoms : " But what can a
man do wh16'ý bribery and bluff and blar-
noy have failed hlm? And really I
don't understand ln the least why my
Interesting friend, Lieutenant Asso
Rondo, toolc my word for it that 1 was
flot a Russian; I certainly could flot have
blamed hlm for dealing wlth me off-lband
as a spy."

Oraig had protested against his belng
deported, and demanded to s00 some-
body in authority, so Asso had ridden
wltli bim to the House of the Million
Blossoms, and 'while thoy waited till the
general was ready to, receive them, tliey
~vent througli the part o! the bouse
ixndor the Red Cross.

'<Ail our nurses are mon, wlio have
been most carefully trained, at the great
stationary hospitals ln Tokio and elso-
-wvhere," explalned Asso, "whilo our
women nurses have ail been called out,
and will takoe the places of the mon,
vho have gone to the front."

"«What makies you think women are
not se, well qualified for field hospital
'work?" inquired Craig.

Asso smiled. "Doubtless any people
who fought with your honorable nation,
Mr. Craig, would not hesitate to beave
their childron as woll as their women,
whero your soldiers miglit find them, for
I believe your army would rather even
lose its guns, than commit or condone
the murdor or outrage of a woman or
littIe child-you would consider the dis-
grace less."

III sbould xatber hope we would," said
Craig, dryly, "'we're white mon, Lieuten-
ant Asso."

Asso bowed. "And like the honorable
14]nglisli," ho said, "you are a very self-
controlled people. But we are at war
with the Russians, and knowIng what
their honorable nature is, and as war ls
an uncertain thing, I arn glad we do not
trust our women too noar the enemy,
even under the Red Cross."

Cralg opened bis lips to speali, thon
closed them without :saying anything,
and followed Asso silently into the room,
whero baif a dozen Cossacks-scouts
wounded and captured -%vhule raiding ini
Korea-,were lylng. The surgeon-ln.-chief,
Dr. Toshio, was bending over one of the
mon who was under chloroform, and as ho
finished bis examînation before leaving
his patient, Craig saw hlm take a tawdry
gllded Icon from the table, and hang it
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carefully wvhore Its owner 'would see It
as soon as lie opened his eyes. And the
visitor wondered If, after ail, the West
could flot learn somethlng from the Biast
-this self-control so perfect thiat even
where It hated and despised most, it let
no touch of its feelings mar the absoluto
gentleness of lis dealings with its help-
less foes. Certainly Dr. Toshio %vas a
Christian, but the government 'whicli
authorized and commonded bis work was
called heathen.

Thon Craig was sent for Into the littie
bare office, where the small, very mild-
eyed general was sitting on bis heels.
After politely inquiring after lis vlsitor's
health, lie said:

I understand from Lieutenant Asso,
Mr. Craig, that you have some complaint
to malze. Is it regarding him? "

IlI only wislied to, know what authority
hoe had for refusing to allow me to ro-
main ln Korea, sir," said Craig.

The general lookod at him pensively.
"'I believe ho had mine, Mr. Craig," lie
said softly. " You see I have reason to
think there is a war going on ln this
country-a very dreadful war-and you
must not stay here any longer, because
you miglit get hurt.>'

Craig muttered an expletive under his
breath, and the goneral looked amused,
for even the mil 'dest formi of oaths are
unknown ln the language of Nippon.

"IHave a sweetie, Mr. Craig," ho said
soothingly, bringlng out a corked little
bottle haîf f ull of white candies. "Have
a swoetie; I don't smoke nor carry cigars,
for 1 consider the use of tobacco, foolish
for any man who wishes to keep bis
mental powers at their best. But have a
sweetie."

Craig tooli the sweet meekly, and vent
out Into the gardon again.

IlThoy are treating me," ho grumblod
haif aloud, IIoxactly as a policeman mlght
a lkid hoe found lost in the streets. I
would like to know, thougli, how Asso
vas 50 confident that the story 1 told
of mysoîf was a true one."

IlI beg your pardon, Mr. Craig "-Dr.
Toshio was standing smiling besido him-
"'but I beliove my daughtor, who came
with me to Korea as my secretary, had
the exceeding good fortune of being able
to identify you, and save you from some
possible annoyance."

"lThe good fortune was mine, I think."
said Craig. "But stili I don't under-
stand things. I have no recollection of
ever seeing or hearing of Miss Toshie
till now."

"lLieutenant Asso reportod bis meeting
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witb. you to me," explained the doctor.
"'Miss Toshio remembered your name
as that 0f a friend of her sehool-mate,
the honorable Miss Hunter's, and went
with the lieutenant to where she saw
you, and recognized you by a portrait
ln her friend's album."

"Then, If she Is Miss Hunter's chum,
O Noshi San, I have certaInly heard of
her," said Craig, "and it was a lucky
chance that brought you near me.
Franxly, I dldn't real.ize ln the least )xow
you were able to manage things, and
I made a fool of myseif, taking chances
that no sane man should."

"Any friend of Mr. Hunter's is mine,
too," said Dr. Toshio, "and I would ask
you to be my guest until the " Goya
Maru " sails. My daughter and Madame
Kabokusai are returning to Nippon ln
her also, so you will be fellow passen-
gers."

For the first time, Oraig saw a miti-
gating circumstance in his enforced re-
turn to Nippon. There wvas a f rank,
good comradeship between hlm and Dolly
Hunter, entirely unmixed with love-mak-
ing, and he remembered very well her
glowing descriptions of the friend she
had always wished hlm to meet-O Noshi
San-Dolly had neyer called her anything
else, the daintiest, most bewitching little
rnaid that even Nippon ever saw, the
personification of al the flower-like
beauty and sweetness of her country-
women. Oraig felt decidedly interested
as he went with the doctor to Madame
Kabokusai's rooms.

The reception room was dainty enougli
to match the maid of Dolly's descrip-
tion: pale, silvery-grey paper walls, pat-
terned with delicate green willow leaves;
spotlessly white mats. Craig hastily re-
moved his boots at the door. On the
tokonoma, or raised dais, was a branch
of cherry blossoms ln a bronze vase,
and a beautiful littie censer, from which
a tiny curi of scented smoke rose up
before a memorial tablet set in the wal1.

" There will be another name added to
those aiready on it," said Dr. 'roshio,ïsoftly, "for we heard to-day that Oki
Teisko, brother of our Consul in Gensan,
whose house this is, died as a soldier of
Nippon should, facing the enemies o! our
emperor."

The wall opened as he spoke, and
Madame Kabokusai, a middle-aged, but
very graceful woman, entered, followed
by a young girl, whose appearance gave
Craig a distinct feeling o! disappoint-
ment.

It certalnly was haro to dIscover the-
dainty flower mald of Dolly's descrIp-
tions, ln that prim littie woman, wlth-
her dark blue trousers and jacket, and
close-cropped hair. Rer sash was the-
only mark of her sex that she stili kept,
and she knelt on the mats, a littie Image
with. downcast eyes, only speaklng when
spoken to, and then as briefly as possible.

Craig would have hardly felt flattered
had he known her thoughts as he talked
to her father, for Noshi had guessed his
disappointment, and misunderstood its
cause.

"Because he heard I was -with the
soldiers ln Korea," she thought resent-
fully, "I suppose he expected that I was
a geisha, and looked to see me with
palnted face and bright hairpins, dressed
up in gay colored robes, and seeking to
lure to mysel! some lover. Can he not un-
derstand that wvomen, as well as men,
have honor, and do not play when out
on the Emperor's service? I have known
some time that he was a man without
intelligence, and now It appears that he
is without self-control also, for he did
not like it when he saw my hair was
eut, showing I was under a vow, and not
for any man to touch. Bah, I suppose
aIl white men Are alikce, having neither
reason nor self-control, like the Rus-
sians."

"S0 it was not far from Gray Horse
Mountain," Dr. Toshio was saying, " that
Lie tenant Asso had the honorable pleas-
ure of meeting you, Mr. Çraig. That
mountain wlll doubtless have a place ini
Nippon's hlstory, for it was about it that
our quarrel with Russia began. You have
not heard aIl the story? No; well, it Is
rather a comical one, and furnishes some
Idea as to the real management of the
Korean go-vernment. You hnow a littie of
Seoul ?"

"I know what the court is," said Craig,
"49a corrupt swarm of. eunuchs, sooth-
sayers, fortune-tellers, and foreign para-
sites, with an Emperor that such a crowd
would choose."

"Exactly, and the foreign policy of-
Korea bas always been 'make love to
the strongest nations, and obey them,'
so when she saw the bloodshot cyes of
Russia fixed upon her from beyond the
Yalu, which, as you l<now, is Part of the
boundary between Korea and Manchuria,
and heard her demand that she gave the
]Prino Lumber Co. license to eut timber
on the Korean side o! the river, she col'-
sented at once. This license, though se-
cured in 1896, was neglected until 1903,.
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when Russian troops and bandits crossed
the Yalu, and, under pretence of cuttlng
timber, garrlsoned the Korean Dort of
Yongampo, at the mouth of the Yalu.
Then they started works on Gray Horse
Mountain, which was far beyond the
limits of their grant, the whole, doubt-
lessly, being an armed invasion of 1•orea,
as we carefully explalned to the Korean
governaient. Tliey gave us to understand
that they had flot studled the detalls of
the luinher business, also that their army
was not tralned to fight, but that If we
wanted a license to eut timber on the
banks of the Yalu, too, we could have
't-"p

"Not a bad Idea," observed Craig,
"and whule tliey were about It, they
xnlght have given you a lcense to eut
timber, and some other incidentai thlngs,
ln Manchuria as well."

Dr. Toshlo sn2lled. "Instead," lie sald,
"we thouglit It would show Our national
self-control better if *we asked nothlng
for ourselves. So, with the honorable
countries of England and America con-
curring in our request, we aslied that
the ports of Yongampo and Wiju, botli
or. the Yalu, and most absurdly held by
Russizi. on pretence of protecting lier
lumber ccmpany, shruld be opened to
foreiga trade. Korea consented at once,
but as Russia did flot pay a bit of atten-
tion, we thouglit it best to negotiate in-
stantly vith Russia ourselves."

"IBy mneans of torpedoes inserted un-
der lier battleships, eh? " said Craig.

The doctor laughed and bowed. "
regret that 1 must leave you now," lie
sald, "but Miss Toshio will show the
pictures 1 have, illustrating our reasons
for going to war."

There was not the least reluctance or
embarrassment la Noshi's manner, as
she drew nearer the guest, and explained
the pictures as she turned them ovpr,
but lie found it liard to believe that she
was flot the very courteous, business-like
young man that she seemed. So lie
gave lis attention to the pictures,
quaintly drawn, and oddly thougli
beautifully colored things. The first Was
apparently tlie picture o! an old fariner
of Nippon, with his wife. Noshi's ex-
planations were rather involved, but
Craig gatliered that the two were the Good
Old Man and Good OId Woman of Nip-
pon's legends, also possiXuly i-e '-n
the Emperor, "the divine soul of Nip-
pon," and the Spirit of Honor wlio
watched wltli hlm over the people.

These two were busy with an egg,

whlch, It seemed, wvas Korea, "a place
of great possibilities, thougli to outward,
seemlng as hai-d and llfeless as a stone."
Under the care of the wise two, It 18
hatched Into a tiny, weakcly bird. And
then, whule they are very busy pî-eparlng
It some food, a great snake snatclied It
tlirough an openlng ln the wall.

"The snakze, o! course> represents the
honorable pollcy o! Russia ln the East,
Mr. Oraig," sald Noshi.

"«l see," said Oralg, looklng at the p)ic-
ture, whlcli sliowed the old man and
woman la attitudes very expressive o!
grief and liorror, 1'and wlio is that iabbit
there, Miss Toshlo?"

"«The spirit of young Nippon, Mr.
Craig," said the girl, " whlcli rises in
answer to the Emperor's prayer, ready
to live and die ln the defence of him
and tlie honor of our land."

"And this is evidently Brei- Rabbit
on the war-patli," said Cralg, as lie turned
to the next, which represented the mnost
warlilce rabblt, witli the cap and rifla
o! an infantry soldier, sittLing astride on
a torpedo boat about twice the size o!
the Russian battleshlp beside it, and, as
far as Craig could make out, engaged
lu an heroic attempt to ram the city o!
Port Arthur.

The last picture showed tlie Good OId
Man with lis liands outspread la bene-
diction over the rabbit that, rifle and all,
lay at lis feet, its foreliead pressing the
ground, whule the Good Old Woman Is
busy !eeding the î-ecovered bird, which
flutters its wings la lively gratitude as it
perches on lier liand.

"That represents," ' •h, that
we intend to develop the h!&àIiýst good
lu Korea, placiug our consuls in every
city, wlio will talce charge of ail goveru-
ment property and financlng- Our own
properly trained police have talcen care if!
affairs at Seoul, and we hope soon to be
able to extend the systemn througli the
country. We have already begun the
construction o! railroads and liglithouses,
and adopted a sdlieme for the reclaiming
of waste lands."

Craig looked at lier. " Miss ToshiO,"
lie sald, " do you really mean that at war
wç,ith an enemy like Russia, your leaders
are thinking of anything but how to hlid
their -own? \Vhy, the1,e is hardly a
western military expert 'who believes
Nippon can get lier army across Korea,
in tîme to keep Russia from malng It
the battle-ground, and then you tell me
tliat your people are making reforms ia
the police, and reclaimlng waste lands."
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Noshi smiled. IlIf we were figbting
just out of murder-Iust, Mr. Craig,"1 she
sald, "thea we niiglit be thinIklng anlY
of how to kili aur enemies, but because
we have taken up arms for tic enlighten-
'neut of the East, I believe aur batties
wcre won before they were fougbt. I
know your soul is laughing at me, Mr.
,Craig, yet being a Cbristian and a Saxon,
you must believe in the inight of national
rigbteousness. And then, because we are
treating the people of Korea with caretul
bonar, they have became honorable to-
*wards us. You can observe, foi anc tbing,
thec large bodies af guards that Russia
nceds ta protcct lier railways in Man-
churia, iu strange cantrast withi the per-
fect arder we are able to inaintalu here,
with Sa littie evidence af force."

Craig lookcd across the tgarden ta
*wlîere the littie saldiers werc stili quictly
admiring tic flawers, a±nd compariug
thcm with the fierce fighters umaong the
Russians, hc felt afraid that NiPPaa"S
victaries would nieyer cxist autside bier
iinagination.

Then a tlny boy came slowly aut t ram
among the shrubbery. Walking unsteadily
ou bis fat littie legs, lic lookied like sanie
tropical flower himself, in bis gargeoas
raiment of red and ycllaw, blue and pea-
green. His funny little hcad %vas shaven,
except for a little black tuft in the
middle, and hie smilcd very broadly at
Çraig.

" It is Botscian " (baby boy), sald
Noshi, "O Kabokusai Sama's grandsan."

Craig stepped down into the gDarden,
and wcnt towards the cblld, wha smiled
and stood still. Thien, with a funny littIe
shuffling- run, a small girl dartcd out and
staod defiant'v Iu front a! the baby. She
did nat looic mucli bigger tban lie,
thougb ber stiff sasb showcd she vas over
seven, and ber elaborately dressed bair,
and dress of ilowcred silIk made ber
look like a miniature woman.

Craig stoad stillinl amused surprise as
she faced bim, ber thin, sickly little face
set ln tense hunes, and a narrow bit of
steel flasbing inulier baud.

Then Nashi spolce in ber awn Longue,
and tbe cbild's face flusbed crimson, ber
kanife disappearcd, a7acd she was an the
graound at Craig's feet, bittiug ber fare-
bcad an the path iu au agauny o! shame
and cmbarrassmcnt.

"Will yau condescend ta pardon ber
coutemptible rudeness, Mr. Craig," said
Noshi, sot tly; "she is Most foolishli;,
young, and without mucb nianners: a

Farmer Ricefield's daugliter, wc would
caîl bier, samethîing the same as your
termi 'bhaysecd. "

"l'Il torgive lier. l'Il do anything if
yau wiII anly tell bier ta get Up," said
Craig. "But what -have I donc? Is it
against the law ta looki at babies iu war-
time?"

Little Tassbee stood up then, thaugli
she Izept very close ta Botschau, and
Noshi said: "We are taugbt that mis-
takzes are neyer excusable, but Tasshee
bas just came tram Part Arthur, and not
hnowing yau werc bere, toolishly thauglit
you wcre a Russian. and migbt burt
Botscban."

"Poor littie tbing-," said Craig, IlI sup-
pose your people lu the Russian ports
suffered a good deal wben this %var braIte
out, Miss Toshia?"

" War is-hell," said Noshi qulct]y,
"but as long as civilized Cbristian mcii

tallz of its glory, so long will it be carricd
on lu spite of the sufferings o! innocent
non-combatants like Tasshee. Rer father
wvas a small trader like all bis family,
and bie opencd a store iu Port Arthur
some ycars ago. Tbere was qulte a calony
of aur people there, living in thelr awn
quarter, and wbeu this war tbrcateued,
the Viceroy Alcxieff was spolzen ta about
theni, and pledged bis «%vard that tbey
should be protectcd. But ou the atter-
noon to]Iawing that first naval attack, a
mob of Russian soldiers, under no contraI,
entered aur quarter and completcly lootcd
the stores and bouses, rcturning ta tlîeir
barracks laden with plunder, beiore the'
eyes o! their officers lounging round the
cafés. There vwas not even a word of
reproc' spokien ta the men, and no0 at-
tempt miade ta preveut furtber n"ltrages.
Sa other soldiers, excitcd by the o.ght of
the booty, went down ta aur quarter,
and, cnragcd at finding only cmptY
bouses, they searched the people for
money and jewelry, and in many cases
stripped tbem a! even the clothes tbey
wavrc. Our people fled ta the seashore.
wbcrc the women, many a! tbem witbout
clothing, went Iita the watcr, wberc tbcy
thouglit the soldiers would not folIow
theni, and staod there that February
niglit, holding their little cbildrcn abave
the wavcs. Young Madame Kabokusai
was anc o! these, and s0 she savcd Bots-
chan. Tasshee wa,-. with lier father, aud
the drunken soldier who shot him bit the
zihild's car off vitb bis teeth. Really I
think the Russians are iiuclvilizcd."

Craig glanced at the child. whosc care-
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fully arranged hair barely hid lier mutila-
tioni. " And then wbat happened?' hoe
said.

" Oh, otir men got some sampans, and,
pickzing uip the women, nianaged to escape
from the liarbor, and down the coast to
Dalny."

"I1 heard part of the story," said Craig,
slowiY, " but to lie out in open boats that
bitter winter's niglit with women and
littie chidren in a heavy sea."

"Yes, they hiad a deal of trouble -with
the boats, maîîy were drowned, and others
died of exposure, the chuldren's mother
among tli. The rest reached Dalny
and, witli tlîe help of the honorable Eng-
lishi consuil, escaped to Wei-Hai-Wei. The
chuldren. were brought by friends to
Korea, and Madame Kabokusai came f romn
Tolzio to feteli themn. And now I thinc 1
ought to apologize for talking of such i n-
pleasant things, Mr. Craig. I fear 1 arn
keeping you fromn enjoying youirself by
nir foolisli and depressing talki."

Craig looked at lier clîcerful, placid
face. "You are a strange people, Miss
Toslilo," lie said. "Doe s nothing ever
miadden yoii, îîot even suicl stories as
Tassliee San's?"

"0Of couirse, ve know that if 'we jet the
Ruissians cross the Yalu in for-ce, sucli
things -will be done in every Korean city.
SURl we tliink it is îîot best to excite oui'-
-selves with sucli tales. H-ate is an ag-i-
tating thing, anîd it is better foi, a soldier
to think of the enemy with gentle indiffer-
ence, anîd -,o to battie calmly determined
to Win."

S'Youi have a tremendous confidence !i
yourselves, Miss Toslîio. You seem to
tlîinlc of tlîe wvar as, w'on before it 15
foug-lit."

"eread lîistory, Mr. Craig, and w\ith
the one exception of the conquest of Rome
by the Goths, there lias neyer beeiî a
-civilized people conquered by an un-
-civiiized one. Andl that 15 whîy we have
no hate for the Russians; it shows the
ýsti'eng-tli of a man wlien lie is always able
-to inakce allowances while dealing with
-savag-es."

"Dolly was rigit, about hier being- in-
-telligent eniough," tlîougbt Craig, "and
lier dress is the mlost sensible one sbe
,could «%v.eai-, only suie is so perfectly cool
-abont il. I don't believe slie cares more
for miy opinion tlîan tixat of the family
cat. I wonder whiat, on earth malies bier
keelp lier iiah' euit."

And Noslii was tlîinklng, l'Af ter -ail, be
is Saxon, not a Slav. You could see that
by tlie 'vay lie looked 'wlien I told Iiiiii
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of Tasshee San. He may flot be very
clever, but lie seems brave and self-con-
trolled. I think I mighlt like him, if ouly
hie wotild flot always remember that I arn
a woman."

The port of Gensan lîad, been full of
shipping whien Craig left it that moraing
for the Houise of a Million Dlossoms,' but
wlien lie returned that evening, on April
23, Vice-Adnîirai Kamimura's squadrou
had gOne, presuimably to continue opera-
tions against Vladivostok, but Cralg feit
that hie mighit as well be a thousand miles
away as far as seeing anytlîing that 'wai
worth seeing %Nas concerned, and even If
lie dld, post and telegrapli were closed to
hlmi as completeIy as if they did not
exist.

1'I niight wvrite a bookz," lie thiouiglt,
discontentedly, " on Nippon in a new liglit,
and eall it '0 Noshii San."'

He saw lier again on the next day,
which w\as Stinday, and they met at tue
littie service to Nvhicb lie bail been in-
vited. Afterwards D, io spolze to
hlm :

"I' arn leaving this afternoon," lie said.,
srniling, " and iniight 1 asli that, 'Wltl the
honorable mianners of your nation, you
will condescend to lie a friend bo M-%adamne
ICabokusai and my daugliter uintil they
reacli Nippon."

So the camp 1)y Gensan was brolien up,
part of the soldiers marching- off tlîat
Sunday «« to an unlinown dlestinat'ion,»'
w~hu1e the siiall remainder embarked on
the transport "Kinsliu Mt\aru," which Ieft
wvith lier destroYer escort at claybreaki on1
Mond(ay, for where, or what, no one in
Gensan to vhom Craig spokce seemed i.o
have the least idea.

The "Goya Maru " tooz lier passengers
on board about noon. Only Craig llngered
on shore tili the last moment, hopingty
against hope that lie mnight lîear sonie-
ti ing. The squadron whose mnovements
lie had noted, miglit lie doiiig, anYthing
or everything, but thouigl Gensan Iay so
near to Viadivostolz that lier interest inI
Nippon's success or failure inin aintain-
ing the blooltade there înust be very pur-
sonal, the Korean part of the population
seemed amiiablY indifferent to war mnat-
ters, and the littie ipeople who lived in
tlîeir owîî quarter, «\itli its always leain
str-eets and hoewlere they -%orliedl
and laughied and eliattercd as if all their
worký wvas play, neyer spoke o! %Vhat their
own soldiers nîiiglît be doing, nor seemed
to notice wlîat lîalppeied before their
eyes.

Crig vent to Eay 'l«good-liye"' to the
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consul, and Oki met himi smiUing. fiSo,
Mr. Craig," lie said, " the honorable visit
you bave condescended to pay us is oves.
Oaa You forgive our rudeness toward
you and our contemptible conduct ln
ralsing a disturbance on the eve of your
departure?"

" Why, 'Mr. Olil, what is the matter?"
sald Craig, quickly, as a dozen littie carts
and rickshas passed, laden with bundies
tied ut) in what al)peared to be huge blue
and gireen cotton handkerchiefs, and
drawn by men and women. Close after
thein came a string of shaggy ponles, flot
mnuch biggeî' than Newfoundland dogs,
-with hastily-mnade packs on I heir backs,
and tiny chuldrein trotting at their heads.
And tlien a i)arty of soldiers and police
came by at a run, carrying stretchers,
'with old people and sick. There 'was
hurry everywvhere, but a 'vcsy systeniatie
hurry, absolutely -without confusion.

Okzi snîiled. "You sec, Mr. Craig," he
sald, "«the honorable Russian cruisers
f rom Vladivostok, 'Rossia,' 1 Gromoboi,'
and 'Rurik,' with a flotilla of torl)edo
boats, are just off this port, and 1 tliinlc
we bave about twenty minutes before
they enter tbe harbor."

He bo-%ved and snxiled clieerfully, and
Craig rushed off to the IfGoya Mýaru,"
where bis charges -werc standing together
on deck, watching withi nild interest the
Russian torpedo boats as they crossed the
bay. thc warslîips rernaining oîitside.

Oralg was standing by Madame I<abo-
lzusai w]îen the RLussians boarded the
"«Goya," and lie stared at then %vithi an
air of insolent curiosity, like sonie wiest-
eî'n tourist looking at somietliing lie did
flot understand, ýand 'was satisfied flot tIC.

"lYes, 1 amn travelling -'withi Mtadame
and lier chiîdren," bie said, ln answcr to
thc officer's questions.

IlAnd tlie boy, your servant, monsieur?"
queried tlîe Russian, barely -glancing at
Nosbi, bis wvhole attention beiîîg given
to the study of 'Madame Kabokusai.

ifI would taka iny oatlî thiat the -%vonan
,was sixty," lie said, dramatically, as lie
described tîxe scene to bis brother officers
afterwards. "'One hears muciili of the in-
coipreliensible ececentrivîties of tliese

Euls.but in .Taun, -wlire ev,ýrY %voii1af
Is a g:islia. v hy did lie cixoose tliis one'
'who-tuink of il, my brotliers-is sixty."

" And so eng rossefl were tlîosc Russiax
mnen over tlie details of this suppesed in-
trigue. that thiey noted notlîng- cisc iii the
barbor of Gensanl.

lEvery one on thie ««Goya " lhad beeî
ordered on shmore, and f1-0oni the rocliY

beach near the moutli of the harbos,
tliey watclled the sinking of their slîip
by the enemy's torpedoes.

" Behold tlîe avenging of your attaec
on Port Arthur, Miss Toshio," said Craig.
"The gî'eat bear of ýthe north bas risen
ln insulted majesty at last, and boldly
entered one of your haî'bors to torpedo
your ships. Yoîî are now seeing a great
Russian naval victory."

'Il fear tlîey have gained a strategle
victory," Mi'. Craig," said Noshi, very
seriously. " Youi sec, this sea of Nippon
Is, and mnust be, altogether ours; we can-
flot possibly allow an unfriendly fleet to
be at large on it, if 've would continue to
exist. Admirai Karninîra was to
sti'ictly blockade 'Vladivostok, and yet
part of its squadron is in Gensan."

"lBut consider the dense sca fogs of
the last two days, Miss Toshio," uriged
Craig, rather surprlsed at lier criticism.
" Even Brer Rabbit cannot perforni the
impossible."

"lBut wve must flot malve mistakzes,"
said Noshi, quickly. " We ar'e prepared
for the loss of thousands of our men, if
nccessary, as pai't of sorne careful plani,
but flot to be ever outwvitted by tlîese
slow-thinking Russians."

Noshi was unwontedly excited, or she
would flot have followed lier wvomafl's in-
stinct to trust tîxis mnii enitirely, disre-
garding tlîe careful maxims of bier people.

"M1\r. Çraig-," shie said, frankly, "4the
«Kinslîu Marui' left this morning for
I-wv3n, 'wlere the troops on board wvould
be landed to i'econnoitre the neiglibor-
lîoocl. Then she was to return ivith them,
ai'riving Io-nxorrow morning. Can we
Nvarn lier, foi- if the eîxenxy remiains off
Gensan, she w'ill certainly be takien. And
theî'e is the merchant sliip, 'Taisel Maru,'
-she, too, is due lîcre to-night."

"I1 have sailed tis course in a sampan
before," said Craig, tliouglîtfully, " and
in woisc weathem'. It's not very liÉely I
can ineet yoîîr ships in tie to ;varil
theni, but I tlîink lIl try."

It %vould lie a kieisslieitai, I thlnk,
Mr. Craig."

"Is that Nipponese foi' heap big f001 ?"
1I do not cjuite follow your exalted Ilan-

gua-ge, Mr'. Craig, but keissheitai is wben
nien volunteci' to go to ei'tain deatlî for
the lionor of the E1nipe'oî'. And it 15
evident to nie timat youi ar'e veî'y really a
Chrîistian, seeing that You wvould rather
risk youi' life foi' otheî's than tluink only
of your owvii sft.

"lI am af 'aid I shail have my troubles
trying to 'live up to 'YOUr exalte(l opIion
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of me, Miss Toshio, but you notice that
thq Russian cruisers don't enter tAie bar-
box', probably because they hrve eluded,
flot defeated, Kamimura, anti are af raid
of him catehing them where they can't rua
away. flefore dusk yoiî ;ill sec they Nvill
recail their torpedo boats, and stand off
further from the coast. The thing wilI
be to meet your ships, and I slial have
no trouble ln leavîng tc liarbor."

And lie did not. The sea was risingD,
gveat, gray miasses of wvater lîeaving
themselves Up as if mioved by a power
below, and the Russian shiips, rolling-,
arnong the waves at a safe distance from
the rocky, surf-beat coast, and the har-
bor they feared to enter, saw nothing of
thc tiny, gray-paintcd julz that sliPPed
out from an inlet near the harbor mnouth,
and ran past them amiong the tuibliiig
sens.

So Çraig escaped, and always believed
lie iglt have succeeded, liad not the foge
corne rolling across the son likze a Wall
of smolie, and covered them up likie a
shroud. Wrapped up ia its darlc folds, the
littie juni wvent on slowly and blindly
lu the darkiness, hier crew hearlng nothiflg
but the muffled sounds of the heavy son,
tili suddenly, about eleven that nigbt, it
lifted, or they passed beyond it, to find
themselves in clear 'water, witli the Ilglit
of a steamer showing far' aWaY.

Thiey met and spolze to ber, the" Taisel
M\aru," anti knew tha,,t they had passed
the big transport, so Craig turneid back
to Gensan, feeling that lie had failed iii
balf luis mnission, -,vlen loelîcard the solInd
of distant gunis across the son, and reeli-
lessly carried the gray' junli to\VaT-S
thcrn, to w'here the searchliglits NNcrc
playing menaciuiglIY on the 'Waters.

It was the 'Vladivostoki cruisers and
their tor-podo boats. Cî'aig- could sec noth-
ln- else, thougli lie w\as near no-,-toO
ne ar for bis own saf etY, fo'r the "lRossia *
fircd thoen, and the shiot styuli the y;ater
bevond bis junlir. Hie feit that ticsce ci
lits were long, gbIastlYfiesstth-

ing out to cluteli and tlestroy hil. yet
instead of runniflg121, awaY to bide iu thc
friend]y darIznoss, hoe tooli the zr, jud
circling slowly roI1nd( those great shlps
thiat carried lier tleatlî in their loaded
-tins, for, as the cruiser flred, lie lad
seen in the uwhite path of lier searchliglit,
a half-subnicrgod boat with îlitifill littl(Q
blaelz things clinging to it.

\Var is blel, and any people Nvho V7ould
go, to wvar oxcept in flic direst neei an
vot condlenin tic soln f the "lKiashIl
~iaru," witbi tic troops on b'oau''d bier. But
only an xnc.ivilizodl pcofflc, to ~V11011 arbi-

tr1rY aulthiolitY lias br'ougit-,i ise ideas
of milltary rnethids, togother witb per-
vertcd reasonuîîg powers and enfeebled
juudIgment, wvoul1t have fired on thîcir eneiry
struggliiig and drowvîîing lu an icy sea.

Thirty-seven nuen, five of -whor stili
hiadtlieir* rifles, were takien out of thc
«vater by thc gray junli bofore she flcd
to save hierseif. Sic wvas 'voundcd, and
only îîot sunli because of the remarliable
character of Russian gun practice in a
heavy sea. So lier men kept lier afloat
till they wero able to beach lier at day-
breali on thc desohate shore of Mayoug-
Island. And croucling besithe thc drift-
woodi lire tlîey liad miade anîoug tic rocks>
Craig icard tic story of tic îvrock from
Yaniamato Gato, wbo stihl proudly held
lus dripping rifle.

"We sighted the cemenv just before mid-
nig-ht," saiti thc littie soldier in his vcîY
correct English, for hoe had been the
Eîigh-islu-spealiing- clerli of the Hakubuni-
sha publisliiîîg, hxouse lin Tokýio before the
war called lii to serve in thc ranks of
the auny, Ilard 'i hi .. readliness for a,,ctioil
which contrasted favorably wvitli their un-
î'eadiness on Soule otici' occasions, the
torpedo boats bore down uipon us, and,
sceing tiere ;vas no possibility of escapiug-
an engagenient, our slip hiaulcd down ber
flag,.Y

Tliere was a soft sigli fron the mon
round hini-in a western audience it
wouldl have boca a g-roan-and Yanîamato
continue(]d

"lThe captaixi of oui' slîip and two Of'
our- officers wont to the 'Rossia.i,' giving:
tliomisolves up and askuig- that tlîe cre\v
antd sonie buisiness mon, \vbo were pas-
sonigors, miglît leave thc 'K-insliiu' be-
fore slue was attacked, as the soldilers bad
djecidled ilot to surrender. Thîis Nvas
g,'acxously periiiitted, and at tic order Of
oi' Captaixu Shiina, w'ho was now 111 coUi-
inandf of us, '%-e roniaineCd perfectly quiet
lu ouir qiuarters below, wiiue the othiers
lcft Uic %,esse]."

"lPardon inie," saidl Cî'aig, "but if two
of yourj officers colild surrenîter, vhîY
shotild you foc] dishonored at doing the
sainie?"

Yanianiato snîiiledl. "To save the non-
comnbatants," hoe saiti. #;It 'vaS neceSary
ibi.d oi' honiorable eîem'Y slhouldi ho able
to rcturiî ývitjî .sojje captives of distinc-
tion, so tiiose tîvo %vent gladly, for it is
lionor- to be dishoxîorcd somotIrnes. Thon
tic « Rossia' openîct firo on our ship, aud
Captain ',:hîiina, w'lo wvas alone on Ille
do. ck.Iz callcdl us to couic 111. At lusoidcr
wo forniwd iluElle on tlie teck, ,tnd x'oplicd
to thp rjî'uiser's -unis -witlî our rifles,
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thougli we could flot do lier any harrn.
For haîf an hour slie fired at us,(ig
little damage, as lier men did flot seem to
understand how to %vork their iguns. OùIly
Captain Shlina wvas killed, and a few men
wounded, by splinters. Mayeda, wvho had
been a ]3uddliist monk, and left Uis con-
vent wlien the war tlîreatened, vowving
neyer to touch wine or woman, and to die
in Uis flrst eng agement, sat down on the
deck. and comniitted hara-kiri, for hie
thouglit the honorable Russians %vould

neyer silik oui- ship. Then, with lis
sword stili iii his body, lie wvas cryln,
'Nilp6dh Ba.nzai,' when a sheil struck
our engine-room, the explosion tearing the
'Kinshu' apart, and whiiling us inito
the sea. We could ail swvini, and wve in-
tended to find ami right ouir row-boats,
but the continued flring of the honorable
Russians disturbed us, and liad It not
been for your excellent good nianners,
Mir. Cr-aig-, nonel of us %vould have saved
oui- contenîptible lives."

WALKSGEW-ARAN OF K1TAMAAT.
-1 S'I'ORY 0F IVDLIN LIPE 0-V PHE l'A Cl IC COASTP.

D'Y -%. L. Il.

HE sun was just setting as
tlîey drew tlîeir canoe 111
to the landing at Kita-
î naat, and l)repared to dis-
enibarli. The occupants-a
younig Inidian girl of four-
t een summners, lier brother,
\Valksgewaran, six years
older, and their agcd grand-
niother, h ave retu rned fromn
a llasant sail on the blue

As tliey stcl)ped 01n shore
and beg--an to aseend the

rougli patlî leading to the village, Walks-
gew'aran continuied. tue convecrsation -%ith
h is grandinother regard ing h is future
pirospects la life.

"Tellinie," said lie, ,wlîat should 1
have to (Io to become a miedicine-mian?"

"My chuld," replied the aged woinan,
"there is a course of severe discipline
tliroughi whicli youi must pass before you
can attain your heart's desire. Tro beg-in
ivitii, there are tlmree distinct orders of
4niedicine-mien,' the 'iiian-eater-s,' the
'dIog--eaters,' and tlie third elass, Nwiceli
is a peaceful order. You niust first of ail
decide wvhiclh of tliese orders you wl
join. After you, have donc tlils, go down
to the littie scove on the sea-shore and
drink of the sait w~ater, bathe your limibs
in the briny wvaves, and tIen, after your
ablutions, you nîay return at sunset, to the
villa-,ge and takze your place in the council
Of tIc braves. Tiiere you will -%vait tilI
you feel your soul stirring within you,
then the spirit will talze full possession
of you, and you wvill be ready to be
initiated into ai tIe iinysterious rites of
the ' iiedlieine-iiien."

'W'allksg-ewai-an I isteilec attentively to
the words of Iiis griandiiotleir, and re-
solved to join the licaceful order of ' iiedi-
cine-nien.' Accordingly, the next day,
after eating a lig'lit meal, lie rcpaired to
tIe cove his gr-andmiother lad spoken
of. He toolz decp) draughits of the sait
sea-water. Then, reinoving Ilis scanty
apparel, lic plunged into Ulic %vaves as thcy
rolled getyin up)on the shore. Al
day long lie continued at luis ablutions,
then, after tl,.e suin had sunlc below the
distant hoizon, lic -w'ended his way in
the duslz slowly and silently towards
the p)lace of assemibly, thc council cluani-
ber of the braves.

Tliere lie toolz lus seat unnoticed and
uîîwelconied. For soine time lic con-
tinued to sit in silence. Then, feeling a,
sudden inîpulse %vithin luini, lue sp)raiig up
and stood before luis conipanions, the
Incliaîi braves. Quickly all eycs wvere
ccntred upon hM. The old man tlîrew
off tlîcir passivity and soniething like a
shacle of excitenient passcdl ovem- thelir
stolid countenances. Wlseaa
swaycd hiniself to and f ro withî an un-
dulating nmovement, tlien waving his
arms wildly, lue whlirled round and round
uittering piereîiig sliriekzs tili, exlîausted,
lue felI unconsci ous on the :ground. The
braves gatluired round and resuscitated
Iilii. W\itlu glad countenances tluey set
hm on luis feet. Tluey can liardly sup-
press tlieir joY, for has flot Wallisg-e-
,varan shown every sign of beimîg "Pos-
scssed " ? He is now qualified to enter
upjon the mystcrious practices of the
mcd irine-nuen.

Now it hiappened that a great fcast
wvas (rawing- near. The Indians of the
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Kitamant thought a good supply of "flire-
wa:ter"- necessary foir the propeî' celebra-
tion of such a feast. Accoî-dingly they
diseussed this matte- in. theli- council, and
decided to send Wýallksgewaran with
some companions ini two canoes to Vic-
toria, to procure whiskey for tbe festival.
The chosen ones set out In gi-cnt glèe,
foi' the taslc was both novel and exciting,
and lot without a spice of danger. Not
one o! the voyageuirs bas ever been as
far south as Victoria.

Ail wvent well with themn till they had
completed about hli the distance to
Victoria, when they were suddenly at-
tacked by Indians of a hostile tî'ibe, who,
sailed ont to meet thern fî'om the shore.
Not wishing to engage in a naval battie,
and being intent on reaching their des-
tination, Walksgewaran and biis coin-
panions bent to theit' task and quickly
thue two canoes sliot ont beyond the
reach of theii' puirsuers, not, bowever,
befoi'e somie slfight iinury lha IlLfe.n
ceived.

Secure froun !iurtluer pursuit, our dus1zy
argonauits pursued their course aveu' tic
rolling wave, and] iii due tinie reachedl
Victoia. Having discnibarked, they
pî'oceeded to view the siglits. Everything
seemied strange to tiien. The ciustoms of
the pleople struckl them. as odd. Neyer
before had they seen s0 inany white men.
The Indians, on tlîe otbei' band, attracted
the attention of tbe townspeople in no
small deg-ree. They are strangers froni
the remote north; seldoun, if ever before
bas a î'epresentative of their tribe been
seen on the streets of Victoria. Every-
tlîing about theni attracts the wvhite
peol)le's cui-iosity. Their blanlkets arc
diffeî'ent frorn tbose usually seen, tlieir
adoî'aments are unique. Their wbole ap-
pearance sceuns odd and unfamiliax'. Lt
is flot long- before the townspeople ask
ecd other,

"'Wbence corne thiese strange Indians?"
and, "'Whlat is their iîurpose in visitinig
Victoria?"

Anîong those asking such questions is
a certain missionary superintendent. On
being informed that they ai-e f rom. tlue
far distant Kitnmaat, and have corne to
Victoria foi' the purpose of procuring
whiskey, the niissionary imrnediately
thouught of a plan for securiuug their moral
and spiritual wvelfare. He accordingly
Invited themi into the Milssion H~all. Thiere
they listen to the hymns sung -,andl ,by
mens of an intei'pretcr, they hiear the
Gospel proclainied. Nor is the Wr
spoken In vain; it makes impression on1
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the hearts of the duskiy strangers, and
they one and ail decide to become
Christians. Thieir intention of procuring
whiskey is now abandoned, and in place
of a cargo of "fie-ývater," they return
,%vith. a goodly supply of Bibles translated
Into tlieir own tonguie.

I-Iaving completed their siglht-seeing,
Wallisgewaran and biis coml)anions coin-
nience(l thieir return voyage. Nothing of
moment liapi)ened on their %vay back.
As they neared the harbor of Kitarnaat,
they saw a large crowvd of thieir tribes-
men gathered on the shore to bid themn
welcome home. No' sooner hiad the lanid-
in- been reached tlîan \Valkisgewaran
and his coianions sprang ont of the
canoes and cornmenced to tell the eager
throng concerning their experiences iii
Victoria. Long and loud were the cries
of disappointnient tittered bjy the expec-
tant multitude whien they learned that
no wliiskzey biad been brought.

Wallvsgewaran, tried to appease bis in-
furiated tribesmen 1- telling theni of the
Gospel Message, and showing them. the
Bibles -vhichi bave been 1given hini by the
nîissionaries. He exhiorted theni to forget
the whiskey and to exubrace Chiristianity.
But in their frenzied state of mind they
pai(l littie attention to luis words. Stili
undisrnayed, lie continued to inake further
efforts to, win. his tribesnien to Chris-
tianity. Day by dla- lic ges in and ont
aniong thieni, spealzing a hindly Word hei'e
and there. Somie of the squaws and
youthis are irnpressed by his earnestness
and noble bearing-, and decide to beconue
Christians. But the old nmen, the braves,
and those wvho liave becomie confirxned in
paganismn, refuse to listen to his %vords,

Thus matters coiîtinued ail througb the
stiniimer. On Sunday afternoons Walks-
ge-%'aran used to gather a rouind hlm a
little band of faithful followers and ex-
pound to themi the truth, evel: as it haýd
been niade kznowvn to hlim. MWilst thus
engageci, one Sunday., late iu the suni-
nier, the stillness wvas suddenly brolçcn
by a blood-curdling- vhoop. A band of
dusky braves, respiendent in war-palnt
and feathers, emerged frorn the forest.
The3' seized the unresistlug- 'Wallksge-
waran, bound imi baud and foot, and
with savage cruelty, tor-e off Iiis scalp,
then tying hlm to -%stakze they retreated
a few paces and literally covered his body
wvith a sheaf of arrow',s. Thus perished
'Wallvsgewaran, the first Christian martyr
among the Kitaniant Indians.
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IN THE GOLDEN GLOW%.

13V AGXES CI3OTH CO'ELAND.

LORD) STRAT11CONA.

Safely over the billo'vcd crest
Otil- bar11que glides calin and free,

Into the gtow of the crirnison m'est,
Nearingr the houndless sca.

Glide on, glide on, niy love and 1 shial slecp and dreani
W~hile the rippling -waters flow

And thro' the purpie rnist behold the spring-tide gicani,
\\'hîle we m-ait ini the goliacu glowv.

I3ackwvard, hiring ils up the streain,
,me nieadow-bird sings again

But 1' Onward ''the Pilot's cati, w"e decin
An echo of sweeter strain.

Our Pilot waits, and loved ones past the fading lighit
Are whispcring, ''Corne away, away ; "

Thils 'vo shall sait beyond the golden glow of nighIt
To the land of eternal day.

Ai copy of thie aborc poen vvas prcsented by the alithor as a Canadian souvenir te udlobrate
the eighty-fifth anniversary of Lord Strathcona's birthday.
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THE lIGHER LIFE.

BY 'VILE 11EV. A. Il. IZEYNAIZ, M.A., LL. ).

So mucli of the mystical and magical
lias been tbrown around this subjeet that
the very titie may be to sorne readers the
signal to turn the page and pass on.
Many good people there are to, wbom
zeal, with or wltliout knowledge, is the
principal thing, but the number Is
steadily increasing of those who want
light as welI as heat, and linowledge as
weli as zeal. The modern mind Is
dorninated by the idea. 0f law in the
-spiritual as in the natural world-it hoids
that God is not a god of confusion, but
that a ,3p!ritiial cosmos Is the '<fat-off
divine event to which the wliole creation
moves." According to an old conception
the physicai worid came to its present
order through a series of catastrophes.
According to the modern conception, it
has grown by the steady evolution of the
forces in matter springing f£rom the in-
funite and eternal Energy from wbich al
things proceed. The sarne difference
obtains as to the conception of spiritual
life and gî'owth. Let it flot be sup-
posed, however, that ail rnystery dis-
appears with evolution, or that a know-
ledge of the law by which a power worUs
explains the origin of the powver.

Ia applyiug these principles to the
higher lite, we note that the origin of
the life principle or energy,, is under the
new conception as under the old ascrîbed
to God alone, the only Infinite and
Eternal. In the physical realmn ail things
were made by the Divine Word ; so, iu
the spiritual realm, " In Him was life,
and the life was the liglit of men."

There is in the physical life itself a
higlier and a lower, and living things
range up from what seerns but an ani-
mated sack or stornacli to the most per-
fect and beautiful of hurnan forrns, with
its inultiplicity and variety oi' funetions.
In the intellectual life also there is a
lower and a higher. It rnay be traced
ln the seemingiv blind instinct-s and sen-
sations of the Iowest animais, up through
the cunning of beasts and savage nien, to
the sublinmest reasonings and Jiscoverles
of the human mInd. And, iu like man-
ner, there is a iower and a higlier in
the moral life. Its first motions rnay
be seen in the slmpiest lawv that curbs
the seifishness of brutlsh men, whilst lIs
latest and sweetest fruit rnay be seen In
the love that leads a man to live and die
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for bis fellow men. Again, of these three
stages or planes of life, there Is a lo-wer
and a hîglier, or rather a lowest and a
highest.

In so far as a man's life is liabitually
and characteristicaily on one or another
of these planes, it is a higli life or a 10w
life. Ail wlio live for the physical or
animai are ou the iowest plane, thougli
their tastes may differ and be cailed gros%
or refiued. One nman may gorge ou bacon
and beans and wash his meal down 'with
rmn, and another may fare daintiiy on
canvas-back and champagne, but they are
both living the iowest life-the physical,
animal life.

When the man passes from the animal
to the intellectuai exercises and pleasures,
lie rises in the scale of life. Animal life
he rnust sustain, and animal enjoyments
lie may take by the way, but the aim and
purpose of bis life is biglier, and lie wll
subrnit to plain living for the sake of
higli thinking. Yet lie inay be seifish
and criminal-a bad muan, notwitbstand-
ing his knowledge and cleveruess.

It is only wvhen the man lives for love
and trutli and duty that he passes Into
the higliest life. And, by whatever name
a man may be named, wlien lie passes
into that life, lie enters upon the Hîglier
Life. "God is no respecter of persons,
but in every nation he that fearetli God
and worketh righteousness is accepted
with hlm."

hathen, is the advautage of the
Christian ? Two chief advantages are
bis. ln the first place, lie lias tlie sub-
lime, the supreme exampie o! the Highest
Life in the person of Jesus Christ, wlio
Ieft us au example tliat we sliould follow
in His %teps. In the second place, there
lias corne into the world through His per-
son an%! work an inspiration-au uplift-
ing power by whicli tlie souis of men
rise fromn a sense of guilt and bondage to
spiritual peace and to the glorlous liberty
of tHe Son of God. The experience o!
an iinumerable cornpany of the purest
and loftiest souls is that by tlie grace of
God, tlîrough Jesus Christ, they have
passed as from deatli unto life, and tliey
have. found His Word a true Word: «'I
arn corne that tliey miglit bave life, and
that they niight have it more abund-
antly."-Acta Victoriana.
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FRELGHT TUNNELS IN CHICAGO.

BY GEORGE W. JACKSON.

.Map of Cenitral Business District of Chicago, show
ing (ini Heavy bines> Network of 'runîscîs.

Chicago lias achieved an evil reputa-
tion as a centre of labor strikes. la the
famous haî'-market riot two years ago
batteries of artillei-y were planted in
strategic points, creating a scene not un-
like the revolution in Paris. In the
more recent teamster strikes thousands
of strikers assembled with riotous inten-
tion, scores were wounded, some hilled,
many brutally bea.ten. The promised
municlpalizing of the trama-cars and other
public utilities will go far to solve these
labor troubles, but nothing will do so
much to make the great trading interests
of the city independent of the surface
teamsters as the colossal systems o!
frelght tunnels now in course of organiza-
tion. These are desci-ibed as follows:

Sixty miles of tunnels are belng con-
Etructed *under the principal streets of

Chicago. Twenty-six miles already have
been completed. Over a narrow gauge
electric, railway lui these conduits the
Illinois Tunnel Company expeets to trans-
port 50,000 tons of freight daily.

So quietly has thc worli beeîi carried on,
wlth no interruption to traffie and n0
obstruction in the streets, that only a,
small percentage of Chicago's population
is awvare of~ the scope of the enterprise,
or of -the fact that the business district
wlll be honeycombed with shafts, leading
to ail of the railroad stations and to the
principal -mercantile establishments.

Under an ordinance granted by the
city of Chicago on February 20th, 1899,
the Illinois Telephone and Telegrapb
Company-a new .corporation-was given
a franchise for the -use of space under
the streets. It constructed a netw.ork
of large tunnels -beneath the business
district, with roofs not less than twenty-
four feet from the surface. These tun-
nels are of two sizes, the trunc con-
duits being twelve feet wide and fourteen
feet high and the branch shafts six feet
wide and seven feet six inches high. The
material is cernent> -which In the larger
tunnels is twenty-one inches thicki at the
bottoms and eighteen inches at the walls.

Under the roof and along the walls
of the tunnels on eacli sie are strung the
telephone cables, leaving space on the
floor sufficient for a railway. The coin-
pany in July, 1903, 1therefore secured an
extension of Its franchise rIghts, permit-
ting it to operate apparatus for carrying
freightof ail kîinds and for handling mail
matter, packages, newspapers, and other
articles. The Illinois Tunnel Company
last January acquired the systein.

Over these rails will run trains drawn
by ele-,tric locomotives, now in successful
operation. The cars are wholly of iron
and steel and are twelve feet In length.
Each wlll -have a capaclty of thlrty thon-
sand pounds of frelght. The trolley sys-
tein of propulsion is being used, drlvlng
the trains at a speed of from fifteen to
twenty miles an hour. A fiye thousand
horse-power eiectric plant soon wlll be in
operation.

UJpon the completion of the track lay-
lng, three thousand cars and one hundred
and flfty -locomotives wIll be put In ser-
vice. These will run to the six great
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freight depots of the twenty-five trunlc
rallroads wvbich centre in Chicago. Al
of the stations are withln a section less
than two miles square, and the enormous
freight .traffic of the city has caused con-
gestion in the streets. The tunnels will
relieve this, as they are expected to take
as a single step nearly ail of the four
millIon tons of coal burned anuually
within the " loop "-the elevated railwvay
marking the centre of 'the business dis-
trict.

The system of handiing the freiglit will
be simple. Shiafts are being constructed
£rom the tunnels directly Into the freight
houses of the rallways, and the tuanel
cars wvil1 be lifted on elevators to the
sides of the freight cars ready to be un-
loaded. Wben the underground car is
filled it wiil be dropped again into the
tunnel, ready to be unloaded at -the ware-
house of the consignee or placed In the
Tunnel Compauy's storage quarters to
await bis, orders.

Nearly every large business bouse in
downto*vn Chicago %vili have shaft con-
nections with the tunnel system, eleva-
tors like those at the freight depots carry.
ing the cars into the stores or storage
bouses. As the tunnel cars will accommo-
date any object that cati be passed
tbrough the door of any railway freiglit
car-, there bhardly is anything -Which the
Tunnel Company cannoe transport to
the merchants.

The installation of this system will re-
move thousands of 'waggons from the
downtown streets, keep them cleaner, and
maRe the handling of freir at much
ebeaper than it is at present. Chicago
is tbe only cîty in tbe world to empioy
an extensive system of tAîis Iziud, and the
effeet of its suceessful operation %vill be
incalculable. There is little doubt that
New York, vith Its subway for the trans-
portation -ol pmssengers, wiil follow with
its tunnels for the hauling of freigbt,
and other crowded cities cannot but profit
from the change from old to modern
mnetbods.

A feature of the tunnel system Is the
great dIstrlbutIng station at the river and
Taylor Street. The Tunnel Company a
few mor1 *,.bs ago purcbased for nearly
$2,000,000 seven -large warehouses for
use as its terminais. Ail frelght not lm-
mediately deslred by the consignee, and

0 Word of God, thuou preejous seed,
1 take thee nowv into niy heart;

O spring thiou up in speech and deed,
And good to other lives impart.

ail of wvhiclî must be re-routed, will be
shipped to tiis centre. AIl the trunk
lines of the tunnel meet bore, and the
cars eati be elevated to tîje tops of the
seven-story building and unloaded there.
Merchants buying iu large quantities save
great sums, and faîl, summer, %vinter, and
spring stocks ofteu begin to ar'rive
months before they are placed on sale.
The larger nierchants have their own
warehiouses for the storage of these
goods, and sha[ts will extend to their
warehouses. The srnaller dlealers, how-
ever, generally are deterred f rom purchas-
ing in advauce because they lack room in
whieh to place -their stock. Under the
uew system this may be stored in the
Tunnel Company's liouses and takien out
in suxail lots, just as tbe retailer desires
It.

The ultimate Intention is to extend the
tunnels into the manufacturing districts,
aud far away from the business section.

The pueumatie system was used lu the
excavating. Airlocls were placed just
inside tbe several shafts and air uder
pressure -%vas admitted into the portion
where the men w~ere working. Thé
shafts wvere made larger than the dimen-
sions of the finished tubes, allowing- a
space of nearly two feet at the sides.
Iron i-ibs were plaeed at short intervais
along the inside, and wvithin thiese %vere
built -%valls of Wvood. In the space be-
tween the muner and outer Walls, cernent,
stone, and gravel weî-e poured, making
a solid mass that -would uphold ail
weighlts lu the roadwvays above.

Ninie lhundred tram-cars were nsed in
rernoving the dirt, Wvhicli %vas taken out
at the rate of more than four hundred
ruuning feet a day. Tlîe cars Wrere
boisted up the shafts to the elevated
houses a few feet ahove the street, and
fromi these the dirt and stone fell into
'Waggons beneablh. Th#, dirt then was
haiiled to the laRe front, where it was
used iu increasing the size of a clty
park. Later the method was changed
by baving a tunnel extended directly
to the lake front, removing the neeessity
of teams for bauling the filling. At an-
other end of the system the cars were
runi ont upon seows and the clay taken
down the river. It is estlimated that
more than 4,950,000 cuble teet of dirt
have beeu exeavated.

Speak thon so lovingly to inen,
0f the dear, dying Christ and Lord,

That iny hieart's fruit to sced again
Shall turn, and eadi work have its word.

2K
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Current Topics and Events.

BACK TO TIIE SOIL.

A SECTION Or (iQODE CITY.
1, Farin bouse. A, Sehlooi, chlurcli, hall or

other building.
A novel application Is about to be

made of Bradley Gilman's New Eng-
land story, "«Bacli to the 5011." A
colonization project at Goode City, near
Houston, Texas, Is, according to Peter
H. G-oldsmith, wrlting ln the Boston
Tx-anscrlpt, to be nothing less than an
application of Mr. Gilman's Ideas lu
urbanizing tixe country. The story was
publisbed neaî-Iy four years ago, but in
February of this year one of the editors
of The Amnerican Fax-mer read it, and
wvas so struck *by It that fie %vrote an
editorial «which furnished ammunition
for Mr-. Solon L. Goode, the president
of the company which publishes the
*pâl)er.

?1'lî-. Gilman's purpose ln the bookt was

to dernonstrate " the hopeful possibili-
tics of country life," the objeet being
to overcome the ioneliness and isola-
tion. "4A company, so the story runs,
Is formed, and the sum of one hundred
and fifty thousand dollars is raised to
carry out an experiment. A site Is
chosen, several uniremunerative, but
sufficientiy fertile, farms are bought at
a moderate price, and thrown together,
and development is at once begun. The
four square miles of territory is laid
out in one hundred farms, radiating
from a circular centre, whicli is to con-
tain the comnion, the public buildings,
mnusic-stand, promenade, etc. The bouses
ai-e built at the apices of the farms or
lots, facing the circular 'square.' The
faîrms vary ln formi and size, according
to their uses, and the nature of the soil
which they contain. Eaci flouse-lot bas
a frontage of slxty feet, the flouses being
twenty feet wide, and costing somewhat
more than eiglit hundx-ed dollars each.
The lots are alike for about a hundred
yards back from the street on which
they face, each one thus -iiaving about
a third of an acre for a yard and garden.
The company erected the bouses, paved
the streets, and constructed the roads,
lnsta]led -water-worlks, electrie and gas
lighting and sewerage systenis, and siîp-
plied and managed the school, church,
lyceum, etc. Later a Une of electric cars
is built.

"The plan supplies -what they seek;
a scheme for urbanizing country life.
for furnishing f resh air, sunshine,
vax-led industry, independence, a simple
and normal existence, vitb ail the ad-
vantages of social contact and co-,opera-
t !on. Stress will be laid upon. the
proximity of residences and ease of
access. The town spirit of solidarlty Is
to be developed. The main dIffeî-ence be-
tween Mr-. Gilman's Circle City and the
Goode City project lies ln the sîmplifica-
tion of the genex-al architectur-al seheme,
feweî- fcuses belng grouped together
around one centre, and the number of
centres being multlplied ln the latter-.
Evex-ything is in favor of the success
of the enterprise. The farms ar-e to be
of about flfty acres each, and diversifled
agriculture, with numierous other Indus-
tries, wll be fostered."-Publlc Opinion.
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'111E JjUSGFRAL', TUF FAV

CRossîNo THUE ALP'S BY I3ALL.ooN.

One of the most daring ascents ever
made is reported frîon Switzerland.
Cal)tain Spelterini, a famnous aeronat,
lias succeeded in crossing the Alps in bis
balloon. HP ascendcd to the Eiger
Glacier station on the railroad up the
Jungfrau, where a departure platformi
had been erected. To this his balloon
was attached. It contained sixteen hua-
dred cubic, metres of gas, and 'was care-
fully ballasteri wo allow for, the heiglit
froi îvhich the start was made. As the
balloon rose, it wvas watched witlî intense
inteî-est by the spectators. Wýhile stili
in the lower latitudes, thue captain could
be seen taklng photograpis, of the lesser
peaks. Gradually the ballooi. rose until
it was lost to view. Later lu the day,
whien the captain deseended safely at
Adelboden, hie reported that lie had en-
joyed splendid wveather, and had talzeli
several fine photographs. The view of
the summiits of the Alps was marvel-
I oius. The maximum hieiglit attained
wvas 20,000 feet. The Jungfrau itself Is
13,671 feet high. H-e passed over the
summit, and drifted iu the direction of
Valais. There the -wind changed, and
hie was carried baclçi toward the Berne
Canton. where a landlng being considered
advisaible, the balloon wvas brou, it to

MOUS A1TI'I\E I<EAN.

the groiind after its adventurous trip.
The scene froni the balloon wvas exceed-
ingly beautiful, the mnotintain top)s viewed
from that novel position being most im-
pressive.

The Jungfrau (the niaiden) is one of
the niost fanions of the Alpine l)eaks. It
is cc'jebrated in story and romnance and
adventure. fI. receive(l its naine froîn
the unsullied purity and dazzling bright-
ness of the snow, -%vith -which It 15 cov-
ered. There was a tradition that no
mountaineer liad ever climbed to its
sumimit, but in 1.811 two Swiss gentle-
men succeeded in reaching it, and sinen
then Agassiz, Professor Forbes, and
others, made the ascent. 'llie railroad
iup the miountain wvas commienccd in
1898. It is intended to carry it to the
summiiiit, whlere an observatory will be
erected. The îvonl is oiîe of extreme
difficulty, the gradients in some instances
belng twenty-five per cent. The grandeur
of the scene %vitnessed by the aeronauts
miust hiave been wonderful beyond de-
scription. Neyer before have those
those snow-clad peakis been viewed from
any one on their level. To any one gaz-
ing at their vast bulk and meditatlng on
their majestic proportions, how ovei'-
whielming munst be the prophet's idea, of
the p)owçer of the Almighty.
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R eligious I ntelligen ce.

e

TUIE EIXCEI'WV0ONS I'IOVE TIuE RIL..

'l'lie Scof ir: "T'ie black sihccp îuniong your hlock arc coiipicuioti,.
'l'le Pastor: I1 auî glad of that. for thcy wottldttt lbc iioticeable if tlicy %vcrc flot stirroiUtidcd

by White OIICs.' -Ihîns 1cr .

Fouit YEAuits' GROW'TI IN TJOIS

The total înembershlp in the foreign
Conferences of the M. E. Churcli (includ-
ing probationers) lias grown from. 182,104
in 1899 to 216,476 li 1903-an increase of
34,372, or seventeen per cent. The re-
glons most fruitful in accessions to mem-
bership ha7e been :Korea, froui 3,897 to
6,915 ; the Philippines, from a handful to
7,842 ; North-west India, froin 34,469 to
42,672 ; Gujarat District, Bombay Confer-
ence, from 3,443 to 10,9S5. The nuniber
of Sunday-sclîool pupils bas grown f rom
191,917 to 230,158-a gain of 38,241, or
nineteen per cent

JAPA-NESE STATEKMAN ON CIIITIANITY.

Baron Mlaeima, an ex-Cabinet 'Minister
of Japan, says of Christlanity : "No
matter how large an army or navy vie
may have, unless vie have rlghteousness
at tlie*foundatloh of our national exist-
ence we shall fall short of success. I do
flot hesitate to say that vie niu'st rely upon
religion for our hlghest vie. -ire. And
vihen I looU about me to see upon vihat
religion vie mpLy best rely, I amn convlnced
that the religion of Christ Is the one xnost
fuull of strength and promise for the na-

tion." Viscount Watauiabe, a promninent
statesnian and a Buddhist, wvarns Chris-
tianis against the idea tluat Christlanity
must be xuodified to ineet the needs of
Japan. One reason for the. deterloration
of ]3uddhisun, lie says, bas been Its modi-
fication to suit Japanese ideas. His con-
clusion is a striking testimony to the
religlous decay o! his ovin falth : " 1 do
uuot say that Buddhlsm is flot a religion,
but vihen I aslc myself how many modemn
Buddhists tiiere are that have religious
life in their souîls, 1 answer, None V'

ÇCcERnNTN.G TIiiNcs iix Tiil]Er.

Interesting things about Thibet are told
In The Strand «Magazine, by M. Tsybiko.
Commissioned by the Russian Imperial
Ceographical Society, lie vlsited Lhassa,
and, strange to say, returned to Russia
unharmed. He vins strucli by the lowness
of viages. An ordlnary laborer receives
three halfpence a day; an expert spinner
3 1-2d. ; and a lama, 5d. for a -whole day's
praying. If well-to-do, a Thibetan lnvald
engages a lama to read litanies to, hlmn
If poor, he gets along wlth a grain of
barley wich a lama bas blessed-lîe
bas more falth In It than la medicine.
On account of the immWrFnse number of
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ùelibate priests iu Thibet, W\oiflef lay a1
greater part lu business than lu any Otiier
eountry of the Nvorld. I 1<an recall 110
occupation tlîat is carried on ini the
country ia -whieh wornen are not activ'ely

* euîgaged, and they often conduet great
undertakiigs quite iudei)endent'y of ixîen."

:\8 OlIU ssoS IN TRE PRO;uîESS
OF CIIAM TV.

The Rev. G. C. F. Bratenahi, of the
Protestant Epi.ý opal Chuî'ch of St. AI-
ban's, 'Washing-tc .t D.C., says The Liter-
ary Digest, lias .nade a series of mars
gral)hically iIlustrating the progress of
Christianlty towards its proinised con-
quest of the world. Twvo of thiese nxuaps
-ie reproduce frorn The Churchrnan (New

York), wiiivh e01ine!Its 11 tlî vem in
part as folIows:

-First of ail, the world is showvn as
it wvas at the end of the first century.
The Western hierisphiere is, of course.
lu miter darliness, so is nearly ail of
Africa, Asia, and Europe. Christianity
is I)racticaIly confined to the southera
shores of the lacl Sea and tic eastern
extrenîity of thle ~ldtraeu.

The fir.st imil) here show n repre-sents
the geographical statuis of Christianlty
in 1549.

" Spain lias nowv bevoine, at least
nominally, wholly Christian. The en-
tire Scandinavian peninsula is Chîristian-
ized, tie larger part of wliat we now
eall Russia in Europs". and most of the
territory now covered by 'lie B3alkan

TUF CHIRISTIAN ASDf NON-CIIRISTIAN WVURL1>, A.D>. 1900.
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States. But even aft.er these fifteen cen-
turles -and more Chrlstianlty is stili
known only ln a corner of the wvorld."1

l'le next inap represents the world ln
1900. Says The Churcliman:

" Flow conmplote 15 the transformation
whcen we turn froi the situation ln
1549 to that ln 1900. Only four centurles
and a liait have lntervened, a period Iess
tVian between the flrst Crusade and the
Reforination, yct now, thankis to that
Reforination and to the ilisslonary spirit
that it reinfused Into the Chui'clî, the
î'elalon of Christianî to pagan Is trans-
formied. We do flot have to look for

igtamid the darliness, but rather seek
out what stili romnains of darkness ln the
fiooding liglit. Africa alone remains stili
the Park Continent ; subtropical Asia
st111 beek-ons to missionary emprise ;
but the wvhoIc North Temperate Zone and
almost the whole Southî Temperate Zone
is Chîrist4ian, and if there are stili blotchies
of blacki in South Amierica, these districts
are not yet Christianized only because
they are sparsely inhabited and hardly
habitable. MNucli indeed reniains to be
donc, but it is relatively little in contrast
with what bas been achicved. No wvon-
der that missionary optimism looks for-
ward to the Christianizing of the world
«in this generation.' "

ClII RCll UNION N ITALY.
WVord lias beeîî received, says Wrorld.

WVide Missions, 0f the consummiiiation of
negotiations wvhichî have been going On
for more than a year Iookiing to'vard the
uniting of the Evangelical Oliinreli of
Italy with the ?,\etlodist Episcopal Ohurelh
in Italy, and with the Wesleyan Meth-
odist Clîur-ch. The chur-ches and sta-
tions whichi corne to the M.\etliodist Clînrel
1)y ibis union are scattered ail over 1taly,
froni the extremie north to the soutlî-
easterx part of Sieily. By far the larger
nunber of the stations, however, are ln
central and northern ltaly, ilnost of themi
w'ithin tic bounds of Romne district. By
this union there have been united sixteen
stations, having a total rnemibership of
about five lhundred, beside two hundred
probationers. There are good schools at
threc p)oints. In six of the cities or'
tow'ns thiere is good church l)i'0lertY,
est iniatcd to have a total value of about
$47.000. The nîost valuable chureli
properties are in the cities of Veniee and
Legliorn, in the filrst of "'hich the MNeth-
oflist Chur-ch hitherto bas had no churcli
prol)erty. 0f tlie stations al'eady moen-
tione1 oîî1y two are in cities-nianielY,
Venice and Pisa. where Oui' C11ureli is
already at work.

H1051ITALS IN NORTHERN ONTrARIO.
Dr. Bruce Smith, Inspector of Flospi-

tais and Charities, has recently returned
f rom a. tour of Inspection of~ tlie public
Institutions ln the north-w'estern portion
of Ontario. The growvth of the popula-
tion on the noI:t shore of Lake Superlor
niakes the maintenance of hiospitals la
that district an absolute necessity. The
building of the Grand Trunk Pacifie wvil1
stili farther inerease the dem-and ini
frontier towns. To ineet tliis demand
the hospital ut Port Arthur lins been en-
Iarged. WVhen conipleted it will be the
largest toyen hospital in Ontario. - At
Kenora there are two hospitals, and
at Fort William, Sudbury, Thessalon
and tie Soo there are well-equipped in-
stitutions doing excellent medical and
surgical work.

The contractors for the Canadian Paci-
fic f rom- Sudbury to Toronto have estab-
lislhed a special hospital near Sudbury
foi' the care of their employees.

Says tlîe Congregationalist and Chris-
tian Woî']d:

"'A personal letter fî'oin Pope Pius X.
to the Mikado of japan bas been sent
conveying the thankis of the Roman
Cîuî'ch of Japan for Its klndnless and
justice to the Clîui'ch's inissionaries ln
Manehuria, in teî'ritory wvheî'e, wvhen Rus-
sia was l)ovei'ful, the opposition of tlie
Greck Chîurch -%vas felt acutcly. Japaui's
tolerance in matters of creed makes
fî-iends foi' ]li' wlio are not to be despised
wlien liolitical and diffloinatic x'eadjust-
ments corne."

A OîL îu~î.
Witlî the dleath 0f Mary Aslîton Livex'-

mnore, of Ne,%v England. theî'e passes a-way
one 0f the notcd w'omen of the world.
Tlîroughout bier life of eiglîty-fouî' years
her voice and peil have beeîi constantly
el)ployed iii the causes th;it mialze for
Uhc ul)lift 0f men. rs. Liverioî'e -%%as
one of the heroic figures during the days
of the Civil War. Heî- volume. "'MY
Story of the War," reachced a sale of 60.000ý
copies. Siloe -%as the first editor of The
WVomanii's Journal, a stan&ýî advocate of
w'oman suffrage ; in teraplera«nce Teform
a leader', andi a colleague and close friend
of Frances E. Willard ; a welI-known
lecturci'. and an eloquent l)ieaclier. Says
Zioni's Heî-ald :"ISbe wvas a combination
of Gaî'rison, Wecndel] Phiillips. and Ed-
ward Everett Hale, a marvellous preacher
whien a pi-cacher wvas needed." Beside al
these, M;ýrs. Liveî'nîore filled a bright and
hiippy place !i the doniestie world.
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Book Notices.

««Seven Suprenie Poets." By Robert P.
Doîvnes. LL.D. Author of " Pillars
of Our' Faith," etc., etc. London:
Chas. H. Kelly. Toronto :William
Briggs. Pp. xl-336.

Readers of Dr. Powns' previous
volumes wviil be glad to greet a new
worlç froni his pen. This book exhibits
the saine lîlgh thought, the samne noble
expression, and the samne keen symu-
pathies. lu this volume he employs
these for the study and Interpretation of
the world's great masters of verse. H1e
exhibits wide seliolarship, and what Is
mnore, foi' sclîolar-ship) may be dry as
dust, a vivid sympathy with the great
sages and seers of all the ages. Old
Homer, whose Illad and Odyssey have
moulded the thoughts of successive
generations, Is flrst discussed, then
Aeschylus, the fathei' of tragie poetry,
as Homer was of epic verse. "gif
Homex' speaks to us as the sea speaks,
the voice of Aeschyluis," says our author,
«Is as that of the storm aniong the
mouintalns." Out of bis ninety plays
only seven have been spared by the
ruthless hand of tirne. The gî'eatest
of these, Prometheus Bound, and the
story of Orestes, are hei-e described.
Our college experience lu grappling N,%'lth
the difficulties of the Greek Chorus
rather xnarred the enjoymient of their
lofty poetry ;but that is ail far' behind
us now, and ln this syni)athetic inter-
pretation of Aeseliylus andI Socrates wve
find a fresh deliglit.

Virgil lias been described as sweetest,
purest, gentlest, best beloved of the
poets since the dawn of civilization, yet
in oui' judgment, lie fails far' below
the xnighty three of the Greelz poets.
Sublimer than any of theni, in our
judgmnent. Is the gî'eat Tuscan, who

'wne'dthrough the realmis of glooni.
John Ruskin says, " The central inan in
ail the world, -as representing ia perfect
balance the Imaginative, moral, and lu.
tellectual faculties, ail at their highest.
Is Dante." I-is cruel and unmerited exile
eoîîtrIiuted in large degree to that bit-
terness of spir'it lu Dante, "the hute of
buate and scoru of scoril," f romn whiceh we
sonictinies recoll ; but ln moral dignîty
and sublimity lie surpasses, we thinÉ.
evei'y otiier writer.

Shxakespeare, the miiad -m iindedl, ', the
greatest Intellect wvho, lu otîr recoî'ded
%voî'ld, lias lef t a r'ecor'd of himself In
the way of literatîîre," to use the phrase
of Car'lyle, î'ecelves a keen andl syni-
pathetie lnterpî'etation. It is the glory
of oui' language and litei'atui'e that an
Englisli 'wrlter, John îiiuîton, was found
wvorthy to walk step by stel» w'Itl Dante
tlîrouglî the regions of eteî'nal. glooin,
and witlî an even loftieî' insight and
expr'ession.

"Piitive Traits lu Religious Re-
vivaIs." A Study ln 'Mental and
Social Evolu tion. By Fredeî'ick
Morgan Davenpoî't. New Yor'k and
London: The Mýaciiuillan Company.
Tor'onto: George 1Morang Co. Pj).
xIii323. Price, $1.50 net.

This Is a clever, ingenlouis, andl un-
satisfactoî'y book. It is the expansion
of the autlior's thesis for the degree of
PII.D. at Columbia University. He de-
scribes î'eligious revival as essentially
a for-n of impulsive social action, ana-
lyzes the cla'acteî' of primitive man,
and descî'ibes the nmental tr'aits of a
ps3'chological "cr-o,,d," %vlileh follows a
leader for good or illiiliie a floek of
sîxeel. N1e descrioes religlous î'evivals
of the old-fashioned, tumulituous sor't, as
lu essence akin to the gliosi. dance of
the North American Inian, or to the
morbid entlîusiasmi of a primitive race
enîe'ging f romi baî'baii lke the
Amei'icau negr'o, an eniotional. but not
ethical, mnovemient. He flnds analogies
to this lu the Seoteli-Irish revivals In
1800, la ICentuclzy aud ln Ulster lu 1859,
and lu the New England avknn
xrnderi Jonathan EdN'aî'ds, largely caused
by the tremiendous and nmenacing preach-
ing of tlîe revivailists. H-e even flnds
nîuch. of this ln tlîe Englisli revival
under John Wesley, and lu the great re-
vivals of Finney and Moody. The erno-
tion aî'oised bY thiese great leaders hie
desci-ibes as a sor't of hypnotism-the
people follo-%'ed lu spite of themselves.
WVesley vms saved fî-oîn fanaticlsm by
bis sturdy Englishi comimon sense, so
iras MAoody.

The effeet of rhytlimical sounds and
motions conduce, lie explains, to this

inotional revival, as dloes tlîe power of
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suggestion and contaglous exampie. H1e
affirrns the conviction that one of the
secrets of Mcody's success ln the field
,of revival was lits past-mastersl4ip ln the
art of hypnotlsm. The big, burly, pro.
saic, ancl comimon-sense Moody a hyp-
notist. forsooth

'rhe authot- learnedly describes hiow
'<the motor and sensory reflexes are aI-
ways correlatcd wvith strong Imagination
an(l emotion." lie gives a dlagram oi
the nervouls systern especially lnfluenred
bi these agencies. The clever essaylst
crujs, we think, lilçe one before hlm, - in
mlot linowlng the Scriptuu-es and the
xniglhty power of .God." So shrewvd an
observer as Wrilliam T. Stead flnds 210
exîlanation o! the niighty wave of re-
vival ln Wales than this sanie power,'and the reformied lives, the closing of
the publie-houses, tlîe payment of long
overdue debts, the renovated condition
of wide commuitnities showv that it was
the resuit of no mere tempo.ary hypnot-
Isni, iesrnerisin or nuagnetism. This is
strilzingly truc of the moral revollution
carîsed *by the Wesleyan movement whicll
saved England fromn a bloody physical
revolution, which followed ln France.

0f course there arc i)sychological laws
w'Iich can he discerned ln every great
religious revival, but that docs flot
elimiinate its supernaturai character.

Whlat though le tliurider bY law ?
Yet is the tiulcflr Irlis voice.

This, lndeed, the author admits in the
words : 1'Ali's law, but ali's God."

The New EvangelIsm, to which lie de.
votes a chapter, is one of education and
training, especially of children. H1e
Inys nîncli eniphasis upon their native
religious impulse, Its guiding light is
tic psychological insight o! Jesus,
"'Suifer little children to corne unto mie."
Religlous instruction lui church and
Bible sehool should, of course, be
brought up to the psychological and
pedagogical ideas of our time. The fruit
o! the Spirit is flot the subliminal up-
rush, the ecstatic lnflow of emotion, the
rhapsody, the lapse of inhibition, but
rational love, joy, peace, long-sufferiwg,
lzindness, goodness, faithfulness, meek-
ness, self-control, which lie specially
emiphasizes. While containing much that
is good and some wise criticismis of
wrongful nîethods of revival, stili the
great failure of the book is the refusai
to recognize the divine and super-
natural clernent of the Holy Spirit, and
its convincltig and converting power.

"Backc to B3ethlehem." ïModerm Prob-
lems ln the Light of the Old Faith.
By Johin H. Willey, Ph.D. New
York : Baton & Mains. Toronto :
William Brlggs. Pp. 286. Pr1cb,
$1.00 net.

In this book the author bas sought
to consIder sorne of the problemns of the
modern world, and their solution as
wrought out by the slow procets of time.
He finds everywhere «Hlm of whom
Moses and the prophets did write.
Christ is flot only the author of our faith,
but the author of our civilization. H1e
flot only saves us f rom sin and littie-
ness and atropliy, but hie saves us to the
largest and fullest life. The influence
of envirannient, the true signicance of
the survival of the flttest, the unity and
cIevelol)nent of the race, the curse of
mnilitarlsm, the law of service, Jesus and
the new age, the evolutIon of the Book
-that Is, the development of the Bible
as a library throughout f lfteen hundred
years, as Ood ln times past spoke unto
the fathers by the prophets, ln these
last days by Fis Son, ail flnd lucld and
luminous exposition.

"Every-Day Evangelisrn." With Per-
sonal Incidents and a Plea. By Val-
lance C. Cook. Author of '«The
Pastor as an Evangellst,"1 etc. Lon-
don : Chas. 1-1. Kelly. Toronto:
William Briggs. Pp. XVI-201.

The author of tifis booli bas had large
and successful experience as a Meth-
odist evangelist. The volume Is the
substance of a, paper on <'Ten Years'
Evangclistlc lMinistry," read before the
Wesleyan Methodist Council o2ý Hudders-
field, England. The discourses are
strikingly fresh and vigorous, a marked
note belng their ag,ý,gressive evangelism.

'< The Transfiguration of Jesus." By
William Ernest Beet, M4%.A. London :
Chas. H-. Kelly. Toronto : William
Briggs. Pp. xv-135.

The important subject of our Lord's
Transfiguration has been strangely over-
iooked in biblical, exposition. This bookc
is, so far as we are aware, the first sep-
arate treatment of this important sub-
ject. The author accepts unreservedly
the objective character of that august
event. H1e discusses the place, the time,
the conditions, the doctrine, and the re-
suits of tlîis sublime theophany.
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